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RELATIVELY SMALL NUMBER OF THOSE AFFECTED POINTED TO

Helmet Law Opponent Raises
Issues of Privacy Regulation

Education Would Be a More Effective Method
Than 'Intimidation' in Bringing Safety, He Says

Andrew Ctan lor Th* WxWXd Ltmdtr
IN THE LIMELIGHT-Steven Holt do« some conltmplillng during Saturday's
WrtlfWU High School Production of Our Town.

In response to the introduction on
November 19 of an ordinance re-
quiring those IS years old and under
be mandated to wear bicycle helmets
ifthey are riding in Westfield, Robert
Pinheiro of 228 Grove Street said this
week that the proposed ordinance
would give the town the power "to
define certain reasonable and ac-
ceptable norms of personal behavior
lhal must be adhered to."

Mr. Pinheiro noted, "despite these
Orwellian overtones," the ordinance
is difficult to oppose because adher-
ence to it potentially could result "in
lives saved or serious injury avoided
in certain types of accidents."

He explained it applied only to
those 15 years old and under because
"too much opposition would have
been generated had it applied to ev-
eryone."

Overwhelming Teamwork Carried
Blue Devil Booters to Greatness

By JEREMY BARBIN
(Wl M i » w W.Htr»« on *•#• 11)

.Members of this year's Westfield
Boys' Varsity Soccer Team can be
seen wearing shirts with the slogan

• "BfrVmi Befteire" on the back.--::•.*, -.
After the boys' 1-0 defeat of East

Brunswick in the state finals on Fri-
day, wecan answeradeflnitive "yes."

The team defeated a tough East
Brunswick squad on a rainy night in
Trenton.

The winning goal coming off the
foot of senior Tn-Captain Jay Ball.

This victory completed a 22-1-1
season, which included a conference
championship, a county champion-
ship, a sectional championship and a
state championship.

It also included a No. 1 rank in the
T.V. 3 poll, as well as a No. 1 rank in
the stale.

The boys also received national
recognition, being ranked eighth in
the nation.

So who was it?
Who was the great player that led

Westfield to such a successful season?
Some can say it was Jeff Hughes,

others can say it was Chris Wojcik,
still others can say it was Ball.

Defensive aficionados can say it
was Eric Pepper or the Zadourians'

Are these people wrong? No.
However, they aren't totally light
either.

This team was in every sense of the
word a "team."

In almost very one oF the 22 vic-
tories the re wasa different Devil hero.

For example, in the Devils' first
game against East Side they were led
by Corey Walsh, who scored two,
and Ball, who scored the winning

goal.
What Devil fan could forget the

next game against Elizabeth when
Kevin Zadourian scored his first
varsity Goal to lift the Devils to
Victory? '" ' "/"

Mow about the Linden game when

senior half-back Wojcik propelled the
Devils to victory.

The image of Pepper in goal, and
his superior efforts, will always be in
the minds of the Union Farmers.
' " Another herb that slicks out in the

comrnnooMnactt

Connell Seeks Refund
In Runnells Site Dispute

Holiday Closings
For Thanksgiving

The Municipal Building, the
Westfield Memorial Library, the
offices of The Westfield Leader and
most town businesses and offices
of other branches of government
will be closed tomorrow in cel-
ebration of Thanksgiving.

The Municipal Buildingalso will
be closed Friday, but the library
and most businesses imd offices of
other government agencies will be
open as usual.

Recycling Pick-Ups
Canceled Because
Of Thanksgiving

The Union County Utilities Au-
lliority iinnounccd there will betio
curbmde pick-up of rccycliible«on
tho North Side of Westfield,
Thursday, November 28, and no
nick-tip on Ihc South Side of
Wcfttfieletuti 1'ridny, November 29,
due to the Tlmiik.sgiving Holiday
weekend.

Residents should hold their
rccyclublcHUtililtlicnext scheduled
pick-ups mi Thursday, December
12, IInd Friday, December 13,

Kccyclubles should be placed nt
lite curb no Inter tlmii 7:30 a.m.

Connell Real ty& Development Co.
of Westfield has demanded that Ber-
keley Heights repay by Christmas
$3.8 million it paid to the township's
affordable housing trust, plusescrow
fees and interest, For a total of $4.69
million, following approval by the
Berkeley Heights Planning Board of
an office complex proposed by
Connell for the former Runnells
Hospital site.

The board placed restrictions on
the approval which the development
believes may violate the contract
under which the money was paid to
Berkeley Heights.

The return of the money could in-
crease taxes on every Berkeley
Heights home by 60 points if the
funds were to be repaid in one year.
Repayment through bonding could
take 20 years.

After more than a year of hearings,
the Berkeley Heights board last No-
vember 16 approved Conncll's pro-
posalfora 10-story, twin-tower office
complex on the township's border
with Watchung.

However, the board approved the
development application with the
conditions that a "flyover" overpass
into the site be redesigned and rumps
at Exit No. 41 on Route No. 78 be
modified.

The flyover ramp is to allow
southbound traffic on Piainfield Av-
enue to cross over the busy road
without requiring a left turn.

The Connell project differed sig-
nificantly from standard applications
before the planning board because
the board was extremely limited in
the .scope of Ihc changes it could
make.iiccordingtotownship officials.

Several yeiirs ago, Connell signed
im agreement with Berkeley Heights
in which the firm pnid$3,8 million to
the township's ufforciublc housing
trust fund, which was then paid to
Newark to accept half the township's
nffordnblc housing obligation under
thestate Supreme Court'sMt.Luurel
decisions.

1 n exchange for Ihut regionul con-
triluition agreement, which lowered
the township's affordable housing
obligation by 129 units. Council wns
permitted to develop its office com-
plex ill n higher density.

It it Conncll's position that the
central purpose of llieplanninghuartl
sessions was to iron out miy differ-
ences Injtivccii local planning officials
mid the developer,

"This conditional approval effec-
tively was it denial liiincd on Ihc facts
presented mid, itlmi, u breach of the
developer's agreement by the lown-
xhijt," Council officials said in II

prepared statement.
Connell has submitted written no-

tice to the township giving the gov-
erning body 30 days to repay the$3.8
million previously paid under the

"The precedent for this type of law
already has been set," Mr. Pinheiro
pointed out. "According to the Na-
tional Safety Council, about 25,700
Americans riding in passenger cars
died in 1990 at a result of accidents.
In that same year, 2,800 motorcyclists
died in accidents. Most people
probably would agree that seatbelts
and motorcycle helmets arc a good
thing and help prevent injuries and
death, and numerous state laws re-
quiring seatbelts and motorcycle
helmets are on the books."

He added, however, that about
1,000 people who ride bicycles and
tricycles died last year throughout
the country as a result of collisions
with motor vehicles,and it'sesttmated
that bicycle helmets might have saved
850 of them.

"One could argue," according to
the Grove Street resident, "these 850
deaths actually represent a small
fraction of all the thousands or even
millions of people throughout the
country who ride a bicycle in a given
year, so the actual risk of this hap-
pening to someone is relatively small.
Of the 1,000 deaths in 1990, however,
380ofthem were children 14 years of
age or less. Even allowing that helmets
might have prevented all these deaths,
the overall risk to someone in this age
group of suffering a helmet-pre-
ventable death again is relatively
small."

While any loss of life or disabling
injury is a serious concern, Mr.
Pinheiro said, he questioned whether
it is proper for the Town Council to
prevent childrenfromridingabicycle
unless $30 to $50 is first spent on a
helmet, especially in less-affluent
households where there is more than
one child.

The helmet law opponent said
education on the reasons for using
bicycle helmets is "better than in-
timidation" in motivating people to
wear the helmets.

"I've also noted on numerous oc-
casions both adults and youngsters
riding bicycles at night in Westfield
without light or reflective clothing,"
Mr. Pinheiro added. "This truly is a
safety concern, and while laws exist
requiring lights at night, in many
cases they are not heeded."

The National Safety Council also
says that 7,400 pedestrians were killed

in 1990 by motor vehicles. Many of
these deaths are probably caused by
head injuries, he noted.

"If the purpose of the helmet or-
dinance is to prevent injury and death,
why shouldn't it be extended to also
include pedestrians? Surely their lives
are just as valuable as those of bicy-
clists.. Would we find it acceptable if

Town Native Releases
Novel on American Life

Values of a Nation Viewed
Through Eyes of Two Characters

* ••• • photograph «o« 21

Mayor to Light
Yule Tree Sunday

Mayor Richard H. Bagger will throw the switch
to illuminate the hundreds of lights on the ever-
green tree at the Westfield Train Station on North
Avenue during the annual tree-lighting ceremony
on Sunday evening, December 1.

Santa will arrive at 5:30 p.m. on a Westfield Fire
Department truck to greet youngsters and distrib-
ute candy canes. Recorded music from a sound
track and live music by a Westfield Community
Band group, weather permitting, will play tradi-
tional holiday selections from 5 to 6 p.m.

The tree-lighting ceremony is part of the Holiday
Lights Project, administered by the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce. For this event, employees
of the Public Works, Fire and Police Departments
and the Westfield Special Police cooperate to
ensure the crowd's safety and enjoyment.

James Stempel, the son of Bruno-
Stempel and the late Mrs. Stempel of
Westfield and a 1966 graduate of
Westfield High School, has written a
novel, American Rain, recently re-
leased by Monacacy River Press of
Union Bridge, Maryland.

The author was bom in Rahway in
1948, and, after receiving his Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Political Sci-
ence from The Citadel in Charleston,
South Carolina, he left the Garden
Slate for Maryland, where he lives
with his wife and three children.

The Vice President of Schooley &
Stempel, an independent insurance
investigation firm in Baltimore, he is
an avid handball player and a writer
of short stories — four of which have
been published.

American Rain is Mr. Stempel's
first novel and he now is working on
the final draft of his second, Apple
Sunday.

Donald Mallory, the first-person
narrator of the novel, which takes
place in Baltimore, decides to set off
on a voyage to discover what matters
in life.

He arrives in Maryland, ready to
claim his inheritance from his Uncle
Max, who is known more for his
infamous deeds than for his famous
ones.

The uncle's bequest turns into u
crash course in the realities of
American life in the 1990s.

In the process, Mallory discovers
not only a real feeling for the country
he loves, but an entire new system of
values, a woman to build a fresh life
with and his own niche in life.

The idealism he enters his new life
with, however, is tempered by ava-

26
SHOPPING DAYS

LEFT TO
CHRISTMAS
SHOP IN TOWN

rice, corruption and other evils he
sees along the way.

A11 his ad ventures are brought forth
with a good sprinkling- of humor,
however.

The legal profession takes a
pounding too, in a nation ruled by
"the law of cash flow."

Much like the real world ofAmerica
today, Mallory's world is one where
no one is responsible, but everyone
sues.

Education, politics, religion, big
business, the rampant materialism of
the 1980s, the Protestant work ethic,
feminism, conservatism, the Ameri-
can dream and even the self-made
made are taken to task in this social
satire.

American Rain makes the reader
laugh at himself while forcing him to
seriously rethink the notions he holds
dear.

Yet the positive side of American
life is joyously celebrated in the novel.

Turkey Rates
Near Top
In Study

Turkey, the centerpiece of every
Thanksgiving feast since the days of
the Pilgrims, is becoming increasingly
more popular in ourhealth-conscious
society, statistics from the National
Turkey Federation show.

The number of pounds of turkey
consumed yearly per person has in-
creased steadily, from 1.7 in 1935 to
an estimated 20 pounds next year,
according to the report.

Turkey production also had in-
creased, from 171,296,000 raised in
19B4 to an estimated 287,500,000
this year.

Even though the GardenStale, with
its 95,000 head of turkey raised this
yenr nnd 100,000 head raised last
year, is nowhere near 58,800,000 head
ruined in North Carolina, it still ranks ,
ahead of or slightly behind most
Middle Atlantic Stales.

As the popularity of turkey has
increased, NO has the price, according
to tlie report, going from $11.31 per
person in IUK4 lo$]X.27 per person
in ly'JO

WESTFIELD
COMMUNTTY BAND

<JE'iTlN(i KEADY,.,Meml>«rai>r<lii' VVnlflclil (.'niiiiiiiinlly Hand ri'liviirw fur the iipcuiiiliiji WintliHrt KutTcntloi)
CuinmlMlon Ilolltluy Concert to liv livid un Woilnc.itltiy, Di'c'ctiihiir 4,nl H p.m. In Ihv Kiioi
Auditorium, The KIKM«VCII Ihlermedlnte Sharp* ttt Kluli will 11I111 perform.

ll Intci nicdliitc Scliuul

Opinions Are Sought
On Roosevelt Closing
In response to Ihc continuing

Board of Education study on the
Allure utilization of the two inter-
incdiulc school buildings in West-
field, First Ward Councilmun-Elecl
Norman N. Greco is seeking the
opinion of town residents on the
possible closing of Roosevelt
Schonl.

The Weslficld Leader tins of-
fered u> gather reader input on thin
question, and H coupon seeking
opinions can lie found on Page 3 of
Unlays edition

In addition, the board will hold
huurmtiK im its proposals on Mon-
day, December') nnd 16, both at H
p.m.

The December <> hearing will be
ui Wilmm .School nnd ihc Decem-
ber 16 hearing itt McKinley School,
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Jerseyans Don't Know Very Much
About State Government, Poll Shows

HONOREE...Mrs. Karrn llorwili, a
Wcsiricld Realtor, has been awarded
the Certified Residential Specialist
designation by Residential Sales
Council or the Reallurs National
MarketingInslitute.afTilialed with the
National Association of Relators. The
award was announced during the
council's national meeting November
7 to 12, in Las Vegas. The nationally-
recognized designation is a symbol of
excellence in residential sales. Those
receiving the designation must com-
plete the required courses offered by
the council and must demonstrate ex-
pertise in applied residential market-
ing.

Overall New Jerseyans arc not very
informed about their state government—
thrce-in-10 cannot identify the political
party of the Governor; about six-in-10
cannot name the political party that con-
trols the Stale Legislature; three-in-four
did not know what state offices were
being contested in the p u l election, and
nine-in-10 cannot correctly name their
State Senator. Thit it about the same
level of knowledge that was noted in the
fir it statewide poll conducted in the fill
of 1971.

Inboih 1971 and 1991, newspapers are
reported as the most valuable source of
information about New Jersey politics.
However, while newspapers have de-
clined somewhat i s die most valuable
source of information about New Jersey
politics, television hat increased.

The Star-Ledger/E*glaon Poll con-
ducted by telephone with 800 >late resi-
dents between October 22 and October
30 also found thai interest in local, state
and national politics has declined since
1971.

Political Knowledge
New Jersey residents are not very

knowledgeable about state politics, Al-
though Governor James J. Florio is a
highly v isible political figure, 70percent
of the slate's residents can correctly

Poll Details Jerseyans Reactions
To State Government Over 20 Years

In the fall of 1971 the Eagleton Institute of Politics launched the first statewide
public poll in New Jersey wilh a ;J::IMT from the Wallace-Eljabar Foundation,
cunently The Fund for New Jersev

To commemorate two decades of pulling, the latest Slar-Ledger/Eaglelon Poll
repeated a tenet of questions that were asked on the first poll in the fall of 1971.
This release focuiei on comparisons between 1971 and 1991.

The political environment in 1971 was similar to 1991. At both limes, all of the
seals in the New Jersey Senate and Assembly were up for election. However, in
1971 the incumbent Republicans had majorities in both the State Senate and the
Assembly and the Governor, William T. Cahill, was also a Republican.

1 d e o
NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
NOVEMBER 25-DECEMBER 1

TOY SOLDIERS
Starring WU Wheaton & Louis Goasett, Jr

ONLY THE LONELY
Starring John Candy, Ally Sheedy & Maureen O'Han

SOAPDISH
Starring Sally Field, Kevin Kline, Robert Downey, Jr,

Cathy Moriarty & Whoopi Goldberg

TO DIE FOR 2:
SON OF DARKNESS

CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING
Open Sun-Thurs. 10 am-11 pm
Open Fri-Sat 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

identify him u a Democrat compared to
13 per cent who think he it a Republican
and 17 percent who say they donot know
the party of their Governor.

Knowledge of the partisan affiliation
of the Governor ii about the tame as it
wat in 1971. On the first statewide survey
of New Jersey residents, 68 per cent
correctly idem ified Governor Cahill as a
Republican compared to 20 per cent who
thought he was • Democrat, and 12 per
cent who did not know.

Even fewer New Jerseyans can iden-
tify the party that currently controls the
State Legislature. While 44 per cent
cunently report that the Legislature is
dominated by Democrats, 21 per cent
think the Republicans a n in control and
35 per cenl do not know.

twenty years ago 43 per cent were
correct in noting that the Republicans
controlled the Legislature compared to
28 per cent who thought the Democrats
were in charge and 29 per cenl who did
not know.

Only 10 per cenl cut identify their
Slate Senator compared to 25 per cent
who gave an incorrect name and 65 per
cent who say they do not know the name
of their State Senator. This is an im-
provement from 1971 when only two per
cent knew their State Senator's name, 23
per cent gave an incorrect name and 76
percent did not know their State Senator's

Seventy-fourper cent of New Jerseyans
could not identify the slate offices that
were up for election in November 1991.
In comparison, 82 per cent did not know
this information in 1971.

Overall, it is the younger New Jersey
residents who are less likely to have po-
litical informalion. For example, while
79 per cent of those who are SO years old
or older know that Governor Florio is a
Democrat, 73 percent who are 30 to 49-
years-old have this informalion compared
to 53 per cent of the 18- to 29-year-old
residents.

"It is not surprising that knowledge of
New Jersey politics has not increased,"
commented the Poll Director. "In the past
20 years there have not been significant
changes in access to statewide sources of
information. In addition, the emerging
generations of the electorate are not at-
tentive to stale politics."

Intereatin Politics
More people in New Jersey are inter-

ested in national politics than in either
stale or local level t of government. While
77 per cent of New Jerseyans are "very"
(3Spercent)or"somewhat"(42percent)
interested innationil politics, 62 per cenl
("very 19 per cenl; "somewhat 43 per
cent) feel this way about slate politics,

The Spirit of
Y's Men's
Trees

The Spirit of
Christmas
Present

Special this year:
"Official" Post Box

for Letters to Santa

The tree you trim this Christmas could be sending a boy to camp
next Summer or provide him with a scholarship enabling him to learn
to swim or play soccer, basketball or tennis. It could serve a hot meal
to an elderly person, or mean financial aid to tots at a day care center.
That's the West!leld Y's Men's gift to the community - a tree sale that
truly embodies the spirit of Christmas giving. Since 1947, more than
$700,000 has been raised for Contact-We-Care, the Diabetes
Association, Children's Specialized Hospital, YMCA of Westfield,
Camp Speers Eljabar YMCA, Frost Valley YMCA, and many others.

A selection of 2,900 Balsams, Blue Spruce, Scotch
Pines and Douglas Firs trucked In from Nova Scotia,
Pennsylvania and Michigan are reasonably priced,
depending on size, shape and quality.

Every dollar of the proceeds goes to youth and community service

ELM STREET PLAYGROUND
Weekdays 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturdays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

OPEN NOV. 25 TO DEC. 24

and 54 per cenl ("very" 16 per cent;
"somewhat" 38 per cenl) say they are
interested in local politics.

Overall, fewer New Jerseyans are in-
terested in politics now than in 1971. The
greatest decline is in local government
which is now 13-points lower than the 67
percent in 1971.

There is a sin percentage point drop in
interest in state government from 68 per
cent in 1971. New Jerseyans' interest in
national government had a modest three-
point decline from B0 per cent twenty
years ago.

Younger state residents are more likely
than those who are 30-years-old or older
lo report less interest in politics at all
Ihree levels of government.

Source! of Political Data
Newspapers are the most common

source of informalion about New Jersey
politics. While 84 per cent of the slate's
residents use newspapers to find out what
is happening in New Jersey politics, 55
per cent use television, 13 per cent use
radio and 24 per cent use other sources
such as friends and acquaintances. Among
these media sources, 60 per cenl feel
newspapers are the most valuable, com-
pared to 20 per cent who say television,
three per cenl radio, and lOpercentwho
name another source.

Compared lo twenty years ago, news-
paper u se has dec lined six-points from 90
per cent and radio use dropped seven-
points from 20 per cent. However, the use

awrwufDCWMKM

of fifth-grade girls and boy singers as
they join in the Christmas concert to
be presented by the gtee club on
December 14 at 8 p.m. at Roosevelt
School.

TARNISHED APPLE...Tht cover or American Rain hy James Stempel, the
sonofBrunoSiempel and the laUMrs.StempelofWesineld.givesagood Idea
or how this novel takes a swipe at many ideas in contemporary American
society.

. . . I1 lie 9X.

PLANNINGCONCERTS...Mra.Ev«lynBlteln,lh»Dlr»clorof*h«We»tneW
Glee Club, (peaks with new singing members John Nightingale and Guitavc
Aksctrod, both of Wcilfleld, and Barry Niu of Springfield, about todiicuts
the coming Christmas concern.

Glee Club Schedules
Concerts for Christmas

The Westfield Glee Club will hold
Christmas concerts on Saturday,
December 14, at 8 p.m. at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School and.
on Sunday, December 15, at 4 p.m. at
the Trinity Reformed Church at 401
Greenbrook Road, North Plainfield.

Tickets for the concert may be
purchased from glee club members,
at The Music Staff at 9 Elm Street,
Westfield, or at the door for each
concert for the donation of $7 for
adults and $5 for students and seniors.

Men singers who would like to
sing with the glee club should tele-
phone Mrs. Bleeke or for information
on singing or the concerts, telephone
Dale Juntilla at 232-0673.

Miss Elsa Hahn, an elementary
vocal music specialist in the Westfield
Public Schools, will direct a chorus

MiuEliaHahn

Miss Hahn is a graduate of the
Westfield Public Schools and earned
a Bachelor of Music Education De-
gree cum laude at Wittenberg Uni-
versity in Springfield, Ohio.

She was awarded a Master of Music
Education Degree Northwestern
University in Evanston, Illinois and
also studied at the Orff Institute and
Mozarteum in Salzburg, Austria.

In her present position, Miss Hahn
has been the Conductor of many all-
city choruses.

She is the Assistant Director of
Music at Cranford Presbyterian
Church ai which she directs two
children's choirs and performs as a
member of the adult .be) 1 choir. ,_

Miss Hahn twice has directed the
Plainfield Area Children's Choir
Festival. This is a combined chorus
of ISO student singers from 12 church
choirs.

She recently performed the role of
Lucy in Menotti's The Telephone at
the Weslfield Music Club Scholarship
Benefit Concert.

She also performs with the
Cranford Dramatic Club and the
Choral Art Society of New Jersey.

Resuscitation Is
Topic of Four-Part
Overlook Course

A four-part Basic Cardiac Life
Support Course, open lo anyone over
the age of 14, wAl be held on De-
cember 2, 4, 10, and 12 from 7 to
10:30 p.m. in Overlook Hospital's
Wallace Auditorium.

Participants will leam one- and two-
ma n resuscitation and obstructed
airway techniques for both adults and
children. Those who successfully
complete the course will receive a
American Heart Association card.
There is a $50 fee for the general
public, and the cost to members of a
rescue squad, police or fire depart-
ment is S40.

A three-and-one-half hour resus-
citation course will also be held on
December 19 from 7 lo 10:30 p.m.
This class is open to the public, and
anyone over the age of 14 is encour-
aged to attend this class to learn the
life-saving technique, Those indi-
viduals who attend the course will
receive a review booklet and a course
completion card, The class is limited
to the first 25 registrants, There is a
520 registration fee to cover operat-
ing cosls.

A microshield will be provided to
all students to use with the manikin in
the above classes for an additional
$5. After class, the shield can be
curried in u purse or pocket just in
case there is a need.

In addition, Overlook will offer u
two-session American Heart Asso-
ciation training course, "Little Heart
Saver' — infunl and child resuscila-
lion — which will be held on De-
cember 16 und 18 from 7 to 10:30
pm. It is un off-shoot of the Adult
Cnrdiopulmonury Resuscitation
courses. The courKc is especially
helpful for parents, babysitters und
child-cure professionals and is ap-
proved by the American Academy of
Pediatrics. The fee is $30,

All of the above classes lire also
offered lo groups or businesses and
can be held at the hospital or local
sites, depending on the needs of the
group or business.

To register or for further informa-
tion, pleuse cull 522-2363,

Men's Suit Sale
Direct from the Manufacturer

11,000 Suits

$

100% W001 THIRSTED a
NUT WORSTED SUITS

129
KeUli from $310*450

Why pay rmi l f Savtevtrydjy
without sacrificing style or quality,

S«lt» III?
Spomtm if)
Ovmom 1199
SUeki M9
Trticbceiti 1119

AkCADIUM CLOTHING -OPEN EVERY IMYI
Miir-rjMuwn New l l r u n i w k kNe llruniwkk

Peon Pliu, rcrrtn Mall
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IF YOU WERE
OFFERED A JOB.

with significantly more
money & prestige—but it would

require significant time away from
your family—would you take k?

Legion Members Graduate
From Course at Fort Dix

No, I would not lake H.

Yes, with some reservations.

Yes, with no reservation*.

• 1 % Did not answer

Source: Profiles of the American Workei!"
accountant* on calL

Jobs Aren't as Important
As Family, Poll Shows

The materialistic '80s are definitely
over.

There was a time when careers,
cars and credit cards held special
importance to many of us
hardworking Americans. Well, the
times are a changing. If offered a
significantly higher paying and more
prestigious job, the majority of
workers would turn it down flat if it
meant spending a large amount of
time away from family. This ac-
cording to an Accountants on Call
national poll conducted by the Gallup
Organization, Inc.

In fact, fewer than one in 10 (8 per
cent) employed adults report they
would accept the job with no reser-
vations. One-third (32 per cent) say
they would accept the job with some
reservations, but six in 10 (59 per
cent) employed adults report they
would refuse a job that would require
spending a significant amount of time
away from their family.

The new survey on job versus
family is part of Accountants on Call
ongoing "Profiles of the American
Worker"'series' which''sJhirn'anies
the opinions, attitudes and behavior
of empMyea tt'trferifcaris1 cbricitairig
workplace issues.

For the survey, full- and part-time
workers were usked if they would
"accept the job with no reservations,
accept it with some reservations, or
refuse the job."

Employed adults under 30 are more
likely than older workers to say they
would accept the job with someor no
reservations (52 per cent versus 36
percent). Similarly, unmarried adults
more frequently say they would ac-
cept the job, while married workers
are less likely (58 per cent versus 29
percent).

Men are only slightly more likely
than women to accept the job with
some or no reservations (44 per cent
versus 37 per cent). In addition,
workers in professional or business
occupations are more likely than those
in other occupationstosaythey would
refuse the job (66 percent versus 54
per cent). Surprisingly, (here is no
statistically significant difference
between employed adults with chil-
dren and those without concerning
the likelihood of accepting the job.
Seven in 10 among both groups say
they would refuse the job. Finally,
there are no demographic differences
by sex, age or occupation among
those who would accept the job with
no reservations,

Thissurvey is based upon telephone
interviews with a representative
sample of 642 adults, IK yenrs of iige
or older, who arc employed either full
or part time. Interviews were con-
ducted by Gallup between September
16 und September 22. The margin of
sampling error associated with this
survey is plus or minus fnur per-
centage points.

With over 50 offices nationwide,
Accountants on Ciill is currently the
country '.s.vocoml largest specialist in

Dance Scheduled
In Garwood

A family night dance will be
sponsored in the Lincoln School
gymnasium mi Second Avenue,
Gurwood on Friday, December 6, by
Ourwoml Against Alcohol and Drugs
Allinnce, formerly the Drug Tusk
Force of Oiirwood.und will run from
6:45 until CJ:45 o'clock,

There will t>c no admission charge
for Ihc dance, which will he open lo
residents of (iiirwootl only.

A disc jockey will provide music
and light refreshments will lie uviiil-
ublc.

The purpose of the alliance i.i lo
educate the ctuurminityol'tlic dangers
of drug mid alcohol IIIHISC. It en-
denvors to do this liy providing ac-
tivities miuh us this dunce In foster
cuninitiiiiiy fpiril and spciikcru, us
will bo offered ncxl year, whose
purpoNO It will lie to crillcntc the
eiiiiimiiiiiiy.

the placement of temporary and per-
manent ace ountingand bookkeeping
personnel.

For complete survey findings or
further information on the "Profiles
of the American Worker" series,
please contact Accountants on Call,
Park 80 West Plaza II, Garden State
Parkway at Interstate 80, Ninth Floor,
Saddle Brook, 07662, (201) 843-
0006.

Martin Wallberg Post No. 3 of the
American Legion of Westfield
sponsored four members, who at-
tended the American Legion College
at Forttlix.

The following legionnaires re-
ceived certificates of graduation: Post
Commander William Kessinger, who
graduated from Service Officers
School, and Robert Tinervin, Post
Junior Vice Commander; Michael
Kalinowski, Post Chaplain, and Pe-
ter Hogaboom, Post Historian, all of
whom graduated the basic course.

The classes were held from Octo-
ber 25 to 27.

Albert Moeller, a Post National
Vice Commander, was an instructor,
teaching a class of 80 legionnaires
from New Jersey all about the
American Legion baseball program.

Jeff Torborg, the New York Mets
Manager,'was en the Westfield Post's
American Legion baseball team in

Subscriptions
For Holidays

Now Available
The Westfield Community Players

have announced that Holiday Sub-
scriptions are again being offered for
winter and spring productions at the
groups theater at 1000 NorthAvenue,
West in Weslfield.

A $15 subscription gets a single
ticket for Death Takes a Holiday and
the musical Cole.' at a savings of $7
off individual ticket prices.

Curtain for all shows is at 8 p.m.
with Death Takes a Holiday on
January 25, 31, February 1, 7, 8, 14
and 15, fallowed by the musical Co/e.'
onApriI25,May 1,2,8,9,15and 16.

Please make checks payable to
Westfield Community Players ($15
per subscription) and send to Mrs.
Letty Hudak, 409 Harrison Avenue.
Weslfield.07090.

1956, 1957, 1958 and 1959 and Mr.
Moeller was his Manager during those
years.

For information on membership
eligibility, please telephone Mr.
Moeller at 232-708B or Mr.
Hogaboom at 233-2477.

Miss O'Donnell
In College Band

Miss Eileen P. O'Donnell of
Westfield is a member of the Concert
Band at Elizabethtown College of
Elizabeth town, Pennsylvania.

The 80-memberband, will present
its fall concert at the private, liberal
arts college on Sunday, November
24.

MissO'Donnell, a senior majoring
in communications, is ihe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald J. O'Donnell
of 203 North Chestnut Street, Wesl-
field, and a 1988 graduate of Westfield
High School. She plays the flute.

Elizabethtown College, founded in
1899, is located in Lancaster County,
Pennsylvania. It offers the bachelor
of arts or science degree in 20 major
fields of study to 1,500 students.

OPINION POLL
This survey is to determine your opinion as to whether
Roosevelt Intermediate School should be closed and those
6tuden1s then be merged into Edison Intermediate School.
| ~ | I oppos* the closing of Roosevelt Intermediate School

n I support the closing of Roosevelt Intermediate School

Please indicate your selection and return by Friday, December 13th to:

T6e WeslfieldLemder, 50 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07091
Results will appear in the December 19th edition

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

Tired Of Your
Mattress???

I • • • • • • • •

SAVE 25% to 70% AT
MATTRESS FACTORY"

SEAOSHTA
• SHMONS

• SpUt Queen tor Tight Spaces
.SpoclslSUw
• PisMarmBedMattmsts

CARWOOD
•II North Avenue

(908) 789-0140

FKCDalvwry
M

y
Water Bad Mittratses
Cilliomia King Sl«»
EkrttricBrti

OPEN
SUNDAY

HI Risers
Brass Beds
vvflYifuDK m l Ml tiff IMP

EAST HANOVER
911 Route 10 East HOH.-FRI. 10 AIM PM

• o N A d R o o m t P k l t * THUAJ. 10AM-IPM
CoHCO Comoro SAT.10M-SPM

Regency Charter Inc.
N.Y.C. — Wall St. Commuters

AVOID Newark & Path Train Changes
•DUNEUEN (AT MIKE'S SUB SHOP) •FANWOOO
Washington St. & North SI —6:10 a.m.: 6:50 am. Marline Ava. & South Ave. - 630 a.m.; 7:10 a.m.
•PtAINFJELD -WESTFIELD
Watchurw Ave. 14th St - 620 a m ; 7:00 a.ra. Summit Ave. & South Ave. - 6:40 a.m.: 720 a.m.
•NETH6RW00D -WALL ST.
South Ave. 8 Nehenxood St. - 6:25 am.; 7:05 a.m. Wall St & Water St. - 5:15 p.m.

Liberty 4 ChurrJi Sts. — 530 p,m.

CALL REGENCY (908) 352-1686
ICC-MC-160839 • NJ-DOT-176C

Fare: $4.50 One Way—$9.00 Round Trip—10 Trips—$45.00

TIM

SttiOAM-SW !
Present This Coupon Upon FweMs* '

MATTRESS FACTORY!
1-800-334-0953 '
FREE Bed Frame or

$ 1 5 0 0 O f f Any Premium Set
GAR WOOD EAST HANOVER
S t e North * « • . 31* Route 10 Eaat

Factory Shamtam WarahoaM/Showraon
HOT VALID WITH AHV OTHEH OFFCR • EXPIRES 12/31191 WL |

TIM

MoA.-FrL 10- A M PM •Thun. 10 AM-I PM • Sit 10 AM-5 PM
Present This Coupon Upon Purchase

MATTRESS FACTORY
1 -800-334-0953

FREE Bedding Removal
With Any Bedding Purchase

OARWOOD
•1a North Ava

FKioiylhowroem Behind Roomi PJui „,.
HOT VALIO WITH AHV OTHER OFFER • EXPIRES 12/3U91

EAST HANOVER
31* flout* 10 E«lt

Special times deserve
special clothes...
and your children will
look and feel oh-so festive
dressed up in these
Holiday fashions from
Sealfons.

RIDGEWOOD • WILLOWBROOK • SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

A. She's a dream In this preteon Dorlssa dre3s.
Taflota black and white dot, wllh tiered skirl and
bolerolackot. Slzes6-14,$117.

B. Your liltlo star will shine In a whits acrylic
3woater with silver slara. Sizes 4-6X, $28., 7-14,
$32., and coordinating knit panl by Knltwaves.
SiZos4-6X,$18.,7-14,$19.

C. Cute as a button In IYA red velvet skirt. Sizes
4-6X, $34., 7-14, $44. Set it off with this sweet
white blouse. Sizes 4-6X, $35., 7-14, $44.

• No sale is final
• Most alterations are Iree

• We mall free In the trl-state area

D. What a smart guy. Ho's wearing Kitestrings
cotton jacquard cardigan swoalnr, in groon.
Sizes 4-10, $42. Pair il up with cotton flannel
check pants, In navy. Sizos 4-10, $30.. and
oxford shirt with bowlio. Sizus4-10, $28.
Finish the outfit with matching suspondors, $10.

H1DQEWOOD 201-65R-2100 • SUMMIT 900-277-1777 • WAYNE 201 -785-1 700 • CALOWELL 201 226-3700 • WESTFIELD Ladies 90B-232-i)8t)0. Children B00-233-1111 • I'fUNGt TON G09024-3300

Mon,P,l. .HI
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Report from Wa»hington

Congress Must Repeal
Social Security Wage Limit

We Have Much To Be Thankful For,
But We Should Not Forget the Needy

As we sit down to feast on Thanksgiving
turkey and all the trimmings, we should be
grateful to be living in the United States where
the blessings of our society are available to us
in much greater abundance than in other coun-
ties around the world.

One of these blessings — freedom — is so
admired by residents of Eastern Europe that in
recent years they have overthrown the shack-
les of Communism and are trying to establish
societies similar to ours in their newly-freed
nations.

We in Westfield also should be thankful for
the beautiful town in which we live and work

Community Thanked for Support
For Sharing Talents & Skills

To help "pay back" the Westfield
community for all thesupport it gives
to our public school system, our
Sharing Talents & Skills in Reverse
program was founded three years ago.

The program includes a cadre of
staff members, administralors and
Board of Education members ready
and willing to share their varied in-
terests and expertise at local club and
organization meetings after school
hours.

These presentations will provide
community organizations with

Overlook Workshop
On Living Wills

To Be December 12
What is a living well? Why do you

need one? How can you personalize
your living will?

These important questions and
others will be answered at Overlook's
"Living Will ABCs" workshop for
the community on Thursday, De-
cember 12, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
hospital's Center for Community
Health.

This is a scries of monthly educa-
tional workshops sponsored by the
hospital's Bioethics Committee,
which has been dealing with critical
medical/ethical issues since 1984. In
Ihis age of high technology, there are
many options available for health care
for people who become seriously ill.
Because of this, it is important for an
individual to state his/her health care
wishes in a "clear and convincing"
manner, in the event of ever becom-
ing unable to express them.

Studies have shown many people
would like to make out a "living
will," for a variety of reasons, but
they have not done so. To help those
who have not yet done so be able to
miikc their health care wishes known,
members of Overlook's Bioclhics
Commitlee will be available for
consultation during monthly hands-
on "living wi!l" workshops.

An initial 15- to30-niinute formal
discussion will be followed by an
informal period during which ques-
tions will be answered on an indi-
vidual basis. Forms will be available
to take home or to complete al the
workshop.

Members of Overlook hospital's
Uioethics Committee are also avail-
able to speak to community groups
about living wills.

Please contact Overlook's Speak-
ers Bureau ill 522-4XlJ3 to arrange for
a bioethics speaker for one's organi-
zation.

Engineers Address
Intermediate Students
The Union County Society of

Professional Engineers, in coordinii-
tion with Dr. Casjnkubik, the Director
of Guidance forthe Westfield School
System, gave n presentation to Ihe
eighth-grade students of Hdison mid
Roosevelt Inteiinccliiite Schools.

Two pniicls of engineers gave lulks
on the relationship between engi-
neering iind the local community iind
how their professions nuikc the world
ii better pliicc lo live.

These discussions were uccninnii-
med by u short video "Hikes, Art,
Hlcguncc, and Unpincerin(j"iiiid other
visual presentations. Many of the
Mutlents asked iruexliaiift throughout
Ilic programs

knowledgeable speakers free of
charge and will provide the Westfield
Public Schools with an opportunity
to say thank you to the many volun-
teers who share their talents and skills
with our students.

A sampling of the presentations
available at this time are: Boating,
Educational Issues in the NewsToday,
Rain Forests of Amazon in Peru, Fire
Safety an Prevention, slides of a re-
cent trip to Russia, Parenting Skills,
GiandCanyon Rafting, Mayan Ruins
of Mexico, Saudi Arabia and many
more topics of interest.

For further information or to ar-
range for a program, please telephone
Mrs. Mary Ann Brugger, the
program's Coordinator, at 789-4432
Monday through Friday in the
morning.

Again thanks to The Leader or
excellent year-round coverage of the
Sharing Talents & Skills program
here in our schools.

Mary Ann Krugger
Wcslficld

Junior League
Thanks Residents
For Their Support

At this time of Thanksgiving, we
the members of The Junior League of
Elizabeth-PIainfield would like to
thank all of the many individuals and
organizations who have worked with
us and given their time generously,
thus enabling us to provide service to
the Union County area.

We especially would like to thank
the Interfaith Council for The
Homeless whose joint efforts with
The Junior League of Elizabeth-
PIainfield have provided quality care
al the Kings Daughters Daycare
Nursery. As a result of this coalition
we have been able to provide care for
the children of displaced families
while their parents seek employment.

We also would like to thank the
many community volunteers who
assist The Junior League at The
Jumble Store in Cranford. All rev-
enues from this thrift tuid consignment
shop support vnrious important Jun-
ior League projects, thus permitting
their continuation.

Finally, we would like to thank our
friends at The Weslfield Leader who
have assisted us in publicizing our
programs, thus helping lo get the
message of volunteerism by The
Junior League of Elizabeth-PIainfield
out to the community.

Lisa D. Hnll
Public Relations Chairman

The Junior League of
Elizabclh-I'lninflcld

Paperbacks Sought
By Town Library

The Weslficld Memorial Library
needs used paperback books to re-
plenish the Rend and Ride book ruck
lit the WestficldTrninSttilinn. Library
director. Miss Barbara Thiclc, asks
thiil alt tlie pa|>crbiicks be in good
condition with covers intact. Nu
hardcover books will he ticcepled.

Commuters may borrow these pn-
pcthacks from the KIMI) IIIKI Kiilc
ruck without n library curd but arc
u.skcii ID return them or replace them
with oilier pnperbneks. Lustyciir, over
3,500 paperbacks were provided ftw
cuniniutcrs al lite Iniin stulion.

Ail donated pii|icrl>nckN miiy bo
left ul the Circulation Desk ill the
Library.

and for officials and business owners who try
their utmost to keep it that way.

Sports fans in the town also should be grate-
ful for the the many fine Westfield athletes
who have brought perhaps the greatest number
of championship crowns to Westfield this fall
than in any period in recent history.

Whle enjoying the bounty of Thanksgiving,
however, we should realize that the feast is not
so bountiful for many in our midst, and we
should make extra efforts to help those most in
need during this holiday and the many soon to
follow. — R.R.F.

Emergency Aides
Thanked for Help

During Storm
During a severe storm in Westfield

on a July Sunday night potential major
damage wascreatedboth for the home
of my daughter, who was vacationing
•n South Carolina, and that of her
next door neighbor.

Through the interest and concern
of her neighbors, I was tracked down
and advised of the existing hazard to
her home and those of others in the
neighborhood.

I would like to congratulate and
thank her neighbors for their interest
and caring at that time and particularly
express my thanks to Lieutenant John
Morrison of the Westfield Fire De-
partment for his interest and counsel.

James B. Collins
Chatham

Social Security earnings limits are
pushing an estimated three million older
Americans out of jobs and onto the re-
tirement rolls, unfairly discriminating
against the least affluent working
Americans who lack the security of
pensions and investment income.

As the Vice Chairman of the House
Aging Committee, I am taking the case of
repealing the Social Security earnings
limit to House and Senate conferees
working on the final version of a bill
extending the Older Americans Act.

As one of ihe proponents of the repeal,
which was adopted in the Senate, I would
be prepared lo accept a compromise in
order to break a legislative slalemale that
has blocked efforts to correct this injus-
tice.

Millions of senior cilizensalreadyliave
wailed loo long for action. Discouraging
older workers from being productive
members of ourwork force ispoorpublic
policy and basically is unfair.

It also is costing the Treasury billions
in revenues lost lo the underground
economy where many of these older
workers are forced to find jobs that pay
•hem under the table. It undermines public
confidence in the fairness of the tax sys-
tem.

The earnings limit imposes the heavi-
est burden on thoseolder Americans who
had a career of low earning and who did
not qualify for employer pensions. They
lose one dollar for every three they earn
above the current limit of S9.72O. But
more affluent relirees, who receive un-
earned income from stock dividends,
pensions and bonds, do nol lose any of
their Social Security benefits.

Lastyear, one million people had their
benefits reduced because of the earnings
limit, another million lost their benefits
entirely and labor economists estimate
that another one million retirees are dis-
couraged from working to supplement
Iheir Social Security. The policy mates
Ihe poorest older Americans dependent
on Social Security.

Theeamings limit leslinvolves so much
paperwork and checking thai it iscosting
Ihe Social Security Administration $200
mil lion a year to administer and involves
8 per cent of the Social Security work
force.

It is a lower all the way around, and it
is lime that Congress ended this blatant
discrimination against millions of older
workers.

The Office of Management and Bud-
get has estimated that a complete repeal
will cost $3.9 billion next year, but Ihis
figure does not take intoaccount Ihe new
lax revenue older workers will generate.
An unknown number of these workers
now are employed "off the books" and do
not report their extra income because it
would deprive them of their full Social
Security benefits.

With a shonage of young workers ex-
pected to develop in the next decade due
lo lower birth rates, employers will need

'Billy Bathgate' Brings
Little Class to Gangland

Billy Balhgale is grisly stuff, though
Milter's Crossing was grislier and
Goodfelhs remains the grisliest of the
recent gangland sagas.

Whatever the peculiar fascination this
son of fare holds for filmgoers, I'll be a
bit glad when the demand for such visceral
thrills ebbs — Ihe shoolings, vile lan-
guage, double-dealings, and high-relief
immorality are beginning to cost u re-
flection of American tastes thai ap-
proaches the embarrassing.

Plus, the last time movie audiences
scurried in such numbers to see mobsters
beat the system was during the Great
Depression, and the overly-simplified
message lhat spells gives me the willies.

My amateur, socio-economic obser-
vation noted, it's important to relate that
director Robert Benton's Billy Balhgale
is a well-constructed, interesting odyssey
thai trips through the circa 1935 world of
gangster Dutch Schultzwithconsirjerable
panache.

Workingfrom E. L. Doclorow's novel,
writer Tom Stoppard's screenplay fash-
ions a politically-aslule examination of
Ihe infamouserainqueslion;replele with
a poignant view of the cross-cultural
power struggles thai make civilization
interesting, the film manages Ihe type of
academic artistry that boosts it a cutabove
Ihe inherently gratuitous genre.

Duslin Hoffman puts in his usual fine
performance, giving us a credibly heinous
Dutch Schultz, the last in u dying breed
(nopun intended) of old-fash ionedthugs.

A new dawn in organized crime is
looming, and Ihis ego-driven criminal,
prone lo devastating fils of rage, would
prefer not lo read the handwriting on the
wall.

But Bo Weinberg,his longtime partner
splendidly played by Bruce Willis, is in
tune with the limes; pity is, wlicnlic enn 't
conv ince Dutch of the shifting winds, he
arranges a covert lele-a-lclc with crime
competitor Lucky Luciano.

As the film opens, Dutch already has
learned of Bo's indiscretion, in HUM! purl
due to Dilty Dathgate, an ambitious
Iceimgcr trying to pull himself out of
tenement poverty by auditioning lobe the
boss1 protege. Hence, it's curtains for Uo
in i rather murky scene involving u tug
bontridc and u laundry tub full of cement.

Now, Do was a Fancy Dan, nntl that
penchant introduces Nicole Kidman us
love inlcrcsl Drew tyrcslon, an attractive
socialite who likes lo larnish lie; blue
blood pedigree with iin occasional rub
against these exciting bad boys.

Thus, us Ho is getting tiiscoineuppiURT
on (li'ck. Dutch is hclow, informing tin.'
adventuress ilint .vhc Is now liis gal.

CUIK iiiicnlly, the Veils tire iillcinpliriH
li> udiivicl Dutch of income lux evasion;
while the mntislcr cnii'l pay his way out
of the indicimcnl this go-round, he does
manage to have the trliil toniliJulcd in a
small, iipsliiip New York hiimlel, where
it' •> Mil mised the govcmmcnl-bclcnj(uercd
tuwntoNc will Iw sympathetic,

Dutch's massive p,r. uiiiiipnlgn, in-
cluding culling Dingo nt the Ornnge hull
nnd spreading n lol of financial goodwill
uniting local fnritien. hm In humorous
niunirnls.

POPCORN™:

Michael Goldberger:

-POPCORN RATINCSi
rj> POOR
<£iO FAIR

GOOD
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Meanwhile, Billy get the plum, albeit
challenging, assignment of accompany-
ing Drew lo Saratoga; it doesn't look
good for the little burg's newest, most
prominent citizen lo have a mistress in
tow.

Expcctedly, the girlfriend-sitting job
has its dangers for Ihe young man. My
favorile, most telling line of Ihe flick
follows Billy's admonishment lo Drew
when she solicits his advances; Billy
wnrns," You "re Dutch's girl.""No,"says
ihe sexy Brahmin,"...he smy gangster."

Although the film is Pitched compe-
tently, save for a few jagged spots, the
chief nppe»l is in its individual scenes.

And while nil the players do good
work, the true stand-out is Steven Hi Ihis
Otlo Herman, Dutch's accountant/
prophet/phi lusuphcr, a stoical son whose
niuiicr-of-fuci acceptance of the violent
world lie helps administrate makes lor a
truly novel piece of churiiclcri/.iiiiun.

If the film has itny shortcomings, it's
probably due lo director Uciilon's re-
straint.

He is la gangster movies whin
Gciilleimtn Jim Curtail was lo huxing.

While there arc some unsavory scenes
lo be sure, those expecting u IiiM'Scale
blixxllialli frumMiYfy wrViguffwill do well
lo retract Ihcir lungs.

David Kcpplcr
On Honor Roll

David KcpplcrnT West lie Id, tt sixlli-
Krndcr tit the Wurdluw-Hurtridgc
School in I'litinficKI, WIIH tunned to
the Honor Hull for Iliu first marking
period of the I !WM«V2 school year.

experienced older workers who are
physically fit and need lo continue
working beyond age 65.

Indeed, despite the current recession
and high unemployment figures, the
nation'sproduciiviiy and living standards
will depend on having a sufficient num-
ber of qualified and experienced workers
to fill many of Ihe jobs before Ihe end of
this decade.

Giving mature workers the financial
incentives to slay on Ihe job at least a few
more years would benefit everyone.

Sf K*prtUHIativt Mattkiw J. SinaUo

Not All Tiirkeys Are
On the Holiday Plate!

This week I thought il would be ap-
propriate to discuss turkeys. Not for your
dinr.ertable, but for your rental "pleasure."
These are always fun for the group of
college students who are home for the
holidayslohaveagood laugh. The rest of
the family can join them too, of course, if
they so desire.

Wirar, 1987, with Warren Beany and
Duslin Hoffman.

Really and Hoffman are a couple of
untatenled singer-songwriters who are
traveling in North Africa. A blind camel,
a flock of vultures and international in-
trigue are tlie highlights of this extrava-
ganza. Who would have thought it with a
pair of hunks like Warren and Duslin?

The Angry Red Planet, 195?, with
Gerald Mohr and Nora Hayden.

Everything inthis film looks pink! The
incredible story of monsters on the first
expedition to Mars from Earth. This now
has'"cult" appeal!

Plan 9 From Outer Space, with Gre-
gory Walcotl, Tom Keene, Duke Moore
and Beta Lugosi.

Lugosi died two days into (he shooting
of Ihis move—pardon Iheexpression—
so his part was completed by a taller and
younger man who held a cape over his
face. The story of pompous aliens who

believe they can conquer earth by resur-
recting corpses from a San Fernando
Valley cemetery, is supposedly based on
sworn testimony. It is funny!

Attack of llieGiaitl Leeches, 1959, with
Ken Clark and Yvette Vickers.

Giant leeches in back waters of a
southern swamp take prisoners and suck
their blood — way before the aids scare,
I guess.

Robal Monster, 1953, with George
Nader and Gregory Moffelt.

This bomb was originally in 3-D. A
gorilla in a (living helmet wipesout all of
the earth's populationexcep! one family.
The entire film concentrates on trying to
find them.

Heaven's Gate, 1980, with Kris
Kristofferson, Christopher Walken and
JeffBridges.

This story deals wiih the conflict be-
tween immigrant settlers of 19th century
Wyoming and the ruthless American
empire-builders who want them elimi-
nated. This is quite a notorious turkey by
Hollywood standards.

Havea wonderful Thanksgiving. Don't
overeat, there'salwaystomorTow. Happy
Birthday and love to my second son.
Grey, who is 19 this week, but nol a
turkey. Till next time...

Are We Perpetrating
Spread of Criminality?

one who performsPerpelrator/prep-
or commits a crime.

It is often said that the crimes of Ihe
father are visited upon the child (or, like
father like son).

The sources of- perpetrate and perpe-
trator is ""-- ' "-'- J -----

nit:

euphemism for Ihe word crook, criminal
or felon.

The police are always complaining
about the court's tendency to proleul
criminals.

, . . . Perhaps the police have contributed
the Latin word perpetrare, something to thnt process themselves by
. i -r-'SJ^' t - ' /y-^'irJnL'.toi.jiiiiiigaeuphernisnvlikeperpMrator or its

M shortened slang version, perp.

Tri Deltas Set
Christmas Meeting

The Christmas meeting for mem-
bers of Delta Delta Delta will be held
at the home of Mrs. Robert List, 233
Jefferson Avenue, Westfield, on
Wednesday, December4, at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Fred Bradley and Mrs. Charles
Scheidecker will assist the hostess.

There will be a Christmas tree or-
nament exchange, and members will
be asked to donate money for The
Valerie Fund, a local children's can-
cer organization, and lo give food for
a Westfield food pantry.

Any Tri Delia wishing to attend
and who have not been contacted
may call Mrs. Bradley at 233-5876.

Sl.lttJTIlS

JO & JOHN JACOUSQN

meaning lo bring about, or carry out ei-
ther good or evil actions.

Perpetrare combined per-, meaning
through or from, and petra, a form of
paler.meaning father, and literally mean!
lo bring into existence, as a lather brings
children into existence.

Perpetrate took a definitively evil path
starting in 1547 when it was used in
connection withcrirnesand it has been all
downhill ever since.

It is ironic that law-enforcement per-
sonnel have handcuffed themselves to
the perpetrator word that is now really a

The policy for those with
the best of everything.
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First Amendment Protects Many of Our Country's Most Important Freedoms
Editor's Note: Thi» year marks the

200th anniversary of the Bill of Rights.
To celebrate the event, the Chairman of
the Commission on the Bicentennial of
the United States Constitution, former
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court,
Wancn E. Burger, assisted in putting
together a series of articles on the initial
10 Amendments to Ihe Constitution, as
well M the subsequent 16.

The tecond installment in the series,
featured this week, speaks about Ihe First
Amendment.

Although the First Amendment is per-
haps ben known for granting the people
freedom of speech, freedom of Ihe press
and freedom of petition and assembly,
the Pint Amendment begins with the
command that "Congress shall make no
law respecting an establishment of reli-
gion, or prohibiting the free exercise
thereof,."

Two hundred years ago people vividly
recalled how government and religion
had been combined in the countries of
Europe, and how government-sponsored
religions had made it impossi We to enjoy
true religious liberty.

When the Bill of Rights was adopted in
1791, tome stales—such as Connecticut
— had established slate churches, but a
growing number of Americans wanted
no part of that.

Thus, by 1791 Virginia had adopied
laws prohibiting state government from
sponsoringaparticular religion or deny ing
citizens Ihe right to practice any religion
thai Ihey wished — or none.

The First Amendment guarantee that
"Congress shall make no law respecting
an establishment of religion" is commonly
known as Ihe "Establishment Clause."

In general, Ihe Establishment Clause
prohibits the government from support-
ing, by financialassisiance or otherwise,
any particular religiousfailh. For example,
the Supreme Court has held lhat the Es-
tablishment Clause prohibitsslales from
using public school facilities to promote
religious instruction during regular school
hours in McCollum versus Board of
Education in 1948, or requiring students
to recite "of fie ial prayers" in pu blic school
classrooms in Engel versus Vitale, in
1962.

On the other hand, if the state activity
in quest ton doesnotamounltoprtfercntial
treatment or endorsement of religion, it
may not violate Ihe Establishment Clause.

For example, the Supreme Court has
held thai a state may provide free bus
transportation to all schoolchildren, in-
cluding children attending parochial
schools, if the purpose of Ihe program is
simply' to provide safe transportation to
all children traveling between home and
school in Everson versus Board of Edu-
cation, in 1947.

The second clause ia the First Amend-
ment that guarantees religious freedom
— "Congress shall make no
law...prohibiting the free exercise (of
religion)"—it commonly known as the
"Free Exercise Clause."

Within certain limiu, the Free Exercise
Clause prohibits the government from
interfering with an individual's obser-
vance of his or her religious beliefs.

For example, toe Supreme Court has
ruled that follower* of the Amish faith
cannot fee compelled against their reli-
gious beliefs to send their children jo
public school beyond Ihe eighth grade in
Wisconsin versus Yoder, 1972.

The Court has upheld regulations that
infringe on Ihe free exercise of religion,
however, when it has considered the
government inleicit at slake sufficiently
important.

For example, it has ruled that the fed-
eral government may require in Amish
carpenter to collect Social Security taxes
from his employees and pay his share of
such taxes even though his religious be-
liefs forbade him to do either in United
Slates versus Lee in 1982.

Freedom of Speech, Press,
Assembly, and Petition

In addition to guaranteeing people re-
ligious freedom, Ihe First Amendment
provides in part lhat "Congress shallmake
no Jaw abridging the freedom of speech,
or of ihe press, or Ihe right of the people
peaceably to assembly, and to petition Ihe
government for a redress of grievances."

In these few words, Ihe First Amend-
ment lays down Ihe essential principles
necessary toensure the protection of other
important rights. This is so because with
the freedom to speak freely, write freely.
hold meetings and present demands lo
the government, people could ultimately
have used the political process to secure
all of the other freedoms protected by the
Bill of Rights.

Perhaps the reason that the framers
listed freedom of speech before freedom
of the press was that. In (heir lime, the
print media was not as pervasive as it is
today.

In the late 18th century, people were
commonly kept informed both in lown
meetings and in informal neighborhood
gatherings, where Ihey discussed Ihe
problems thai wen foremost in their
minds. They believed lhat free speech
and a free press were imperative lo a
government of "We Ihe People."

The guarantee of freedom of assembly
allows citizens to meet lo discuss issues
of concern to them without government
interference.

The framers included this guarantee
because, under Colonial rule, public
meet ings had often been subject to pol ice
control; indeed, even today, in some
countries no meeting can be held by more

than three people without first obtaining
a permit — like a parade permit — from
local authorities.

The right to petition the government
guarantees citizens the right to complain
to public officials about social and eco-
nomic problems, and to express their
opinion as to what government should do
to solve them.

The framers included this guarantee
because citizens formerly had been pun-
ished for petitioning the government,
regardless of how respectfully their pe-
titions may have been cast.

The guarantee of freedom of speech
has raised difficult questions about the
extent to which government can regulate
speech lopromote public safely, welfare
and morals.

The right tofreespeechisnol absolute;
as Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes once
observed, even "The most stringent pro-
tection of free speech would not protect a
man in falsely shouting fire in a theater
and causing a panic" in Schenck versus
the United Stales in 1919.

Thus, for example, Ihe Supreme Court
has ruled that government can regulate

speech that is directed to incite, and is
likely lo incite, imminent lawless action
in Brandenburg versus Ohio in 1969,
speech that is likely to cause serious
damage lo national security in Haig ver-
sus Ages in 1981, and materials that are
obscene in Miller versus California in
1973.

In interpreting the free-speech guar-
antee, questions have also been raised as
to what qualifies as protected speech and
what does not.

In this regard, certain kinds of conduct
have been deemed sufficiently "expres-
sive" lo merit First Amendment protec-
tion.

Thus, the Supreme Court recently
overturned a staleconviclion for burning
the American flag, ruling that, although
the burning of Ihe flag is deeply offensive
lo many Americans, il is also expressive
conduct entitled to First Amendment
prelection in certain circumstances in
United Stales versus Eichman in 1990. .

The First Amendment guarantee ot
freedom of the press has required Ihe
courts to balance ihe media's right to
gather and disseminate information

The Music Studio Seeks
To Make Theory Enjoyable

against other important public interests.
The Supreme Court has struck down

court orders thatprohibiled the press from
publishing accounts of confessions or
admissions lhat implicated a criminal
defendant in Nebraska Press Association
versus Stuart in 1967 or barred the press
from Ihe courtroom in Richmond News-
papers, Inc. versus Virginia in 1980, but
has rejected arguments that the First
Amendment permits newspaper reporters
•o withhold information about confiden-
tial news sources in grand jury proceed-
ings in Branzburg versus Hayes in 1972,
or grants them immunity from lawfully-
issued search warrants in Zurcher versus
Stanford Daily in 1978.

The Court also has provided members
of the media industry with some protec-
tion from potentially-devastating lawsuits
by limiting the circumstances under which
ihe press may be sued for libel.

For example, if someone who is a
"public figure" sues the pressfor libel, it
is not enough to prove that Ihe reporter
was negligent; the public figure must
prove thai the reporter made Ihe libelous
statement with actual malice or a reckless
disregard for the truth as outlined in the
New York Times Company versus

Sullivan case in 1964.
Like Ihe First Amendment guarantee

of freedom of speech, me guarantees of
freedom of assembly and the right to
petition the government are also subject
lonarrow limitations.

For example, the Supreme Court ha»
ruled that a state may constitutionally
placereasonabletime.pl ace, and manner
restrictions on meetings and demonstra-
tions on public property, provided that
those restrictions are not imposed in a
discriminatory manner in Cox versus New
Hampshire in 1941.

Support Group
To Meet Monday

A support group for people caring
forclderly or chronically ill relatives
meets on the first Monday of each
month at 8p.m. in the parish center of
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
on Lamberts Mill Road, Westfield.

The next meeting, on December 2,
will be an information and sharing
session.

For further information, please
telephone 233-8757.

The Music Studio continued its
innovative music education pro-
gramming when il held its second
group piano lesson on Saturday
evening, November 23, at Redeemer
Lutheran Church in Westfield. The
students, ranging in ages from four to
13, reviewed the basics of music
theory which are essential for reading
a piano score. What made this learning
session unique was the playful ap-
proach theirpiano teachers Mrs. Eun-
ha Kim and Shu-Lin Chen took.

"Since playing the piano is such an
individual endeavor and somewhat
serious business," explained Mrs.
Kim, "we offerlhesegroup lessons lo
give students trie opportunity to meet
other students and enjoy a variety of
musical games as a way of learning
music theory."

The games included flash cards to
find the location of musical notes,
puzzles for musical terms and musi-
cal bingo.

Mrs. Kim of Westfield joined the
studio faculty last April, but lias taught
piano for more Ihun 11 years, work-
ing with students of all ages and
abilities. She earned her Master's
Degree in Music from Michigan Slate

University's School of Music where
she was awarded the Cobb Scholar-
shipand won first prize for Ihe School
of Music's Honors Competition in
Piano.

Miss Shu-Lin Chen of New
Brunswick joined the studio faculty
this fall. Born in Taiwan, Republic of
China, Miss Chen came to New Jer-
seyin 1988 and attended Mason Gross
School of the Arts, Rutgers Univer-
sity, where she received a Master's
Degree in Piano Performance. She
ha.s taught piano for the past eight
years.

Mrs. Kim and Miss Chen will hold
their next group piano lesson in
January, which is free and open only
to studio students. If you are interested
in learning more about this piano
program or about other activities and
classes offered by the studio, please
call 322-5065.

The studio is a project of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts, a non-
profit arts education organization that
also oversees Ihe Westfield Fencing
Club, Ihe Westfield Workshop forthe
Ails, and Union County Music The-
ater, under the direction of Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg.

Community Band Concert
For Holidays December 4

YULE PARTY...The Osborn/Cannonball House Museum, an 18th century
farmhouse located on Front Street in Scutch Plains, will have its annual
Christmas Open House on Sunday, December 1st, from 2 to4 p.m. A Recorder
Group will be led In seasonal music. Everyone is welcome, and admission Isfree.
Refreshments will be served.

SPECIAL
Pay Cash in Advance And Receive

2 0 % O F F Any Outer Coat

^ W E S T F I E L D

.^- -CLEANERS.

READY FOR CHRISTM AS...The Dr. William Robinson Plantation House,
593 Madison Hill Road, Clark, will be open lo Ihe public on Sunday,
December 1, from 1 lo 4 p.m. The 301-year-old house will be decorated for the
Christmas season, and costumed guides will answer questions about Dr.
Robinson and his family who were the original ownen in 1690, A new potting
shed has just been completed next to the Barn. This will be Ihe site of a Bake
Sale with homemade cookies, cakes, pies and other foods. Refreshments will
be served in the Main Hall or Ihe house, and "Dr. and Mrs. Robinson" will
greet children and their parents. The Museum Shop wlllfealuretreeand door
trims for Ihe Christmas season plus many gift items, most »f which are home
made by tinsmith, carpenter and craftcrs. Informalioncan be obtained by call
388-8999 or 381-3081. The house will be closed for Ihe winter and wilt re-open
on Sunday, April S, of next vear.

The Westfield Community Sym-
phonic Bund, under the direction of
EliasZareva, will present Westfield's
annual Holiday Concert on Wednes-
day evening, December 4, at 8 p.m.
The concert will take place in the
auditorium of the Roosevelt Middle
School on Clark Street in Weslfield.

This year's concert will feature a
holiday medley by LeRoy Anderson,
an accompanied recitation of The
Night Before Christmas, Russian
holiday themes and other seasonal
favorites as well as a special appear-
ance by' 'The Sharps and Flats" c fioru.s
of Westfield. Members of the audi-
ence are invited to a reception with
light refreshments immediately after
the concert.

The concert is open to the public

without charge.
For furl her information, please call

789-4080.

614 CENTRAL AVENUE — WESTFIELD
This coupon cannot btustd with O P E N DAILY

»ny other promotion

SaUoji

Expires Dte. 31,1981

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 3

NO BAD
GRADES

At Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant we've
done our homework. So we know what
our customers want. Since many demand
"straight A's," our restaurant Is set up
to deliver them. We are, in fact, the best
seafood restaurant in Northern New Jersey
for the last five years running as awarded
by New Jersey Monthly magazine.

If grades are Important to you, give us a
call, (it's for your own good).

SINCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

240 North Avenue, West
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Tel. 908-789-0344
Fax. 908-789-0532

On-and-Off Premise Catering
& Private Meeting Rooms
Are Available. Book Your

Holiday Party Now

A TRADITION

OF
ELEGANCE

AND
QUALITY

We shall be here after the holidays,
as always, to extend to you our impeccable service,

including custom alterations and exchanges.

H.WYATT
C L O T H I E R

Dressing Westfield for 40 Years

138 Central Ave. • Westfield
232-0404
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VALUE OF SHARINC.As part or BurgdorfT Realtors' Holiday Stocking
Project at a Burgdorff office, a child pulls out a case history that she and her
parent! will work on. Now in itsninlh year, the stocking project will bring to the
public (00 brief anonymous case histories of individuals or families, submitted
by over 30 social service agencies. By November 20, each of BurgdorfTs unices
throughout New Jersey and parts; of eastern Pennsylvania had their stockings
containing the case histories.

q a

gaxuzzLk 50
Dr. and Mrs, Dean L. Carlson of

Weslfleld announced the engagement
of theirdaughter, Miss Jennifer Anne
Carlson, lo Bar rat t H. Jaruzelski, the
son of John J. Jaruzelski, also of
Westfteld, and the late Mrs. Jaruzel ski.
A May wedding is planned for next
year.

Both Miss Carlton and Mr.
Jaruzelski are 1979 graduates of
WestfieldHigh School. Miss Carlson
graduated from the University of
Michigan, where she was a member
of Pi Beta Phi sorority. She is a Senior
Account Executive with Arts &

Communications Counselors, a
public relations firm specializing in
arts-related marketing. She was until
recently the senior press representa-
tive for The Museum of Modern Art
in New York.

Mr. Jaruzelski graduated from the
Wharton School of the University of
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia and
received a Master of Business Ad-
ministration Degree from Colombia
University, where he was elected to
Beta Gamma Sigma. He is a .senior
associate in the New York office of
Booz, Allen and Hamilton, a man-
agement consulting firm.

On Saturday, October 12, Mr. and
Mrs. John Briggscelebratedtheir50th
anniversary wilh a Mass of renewal
at St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
ofWestfield.

The Mass was concelebrated by
their nephew, the Right Reverend
Monsignor John Bennett, the Righl
Reverend Monsignor James Burke
of St. Helen's and the Reverend Roy
Deleo of St. Genevieve's Roman
Catholic Church of Elizabeth.

Fifty-five friends and family
members then joined them for a re-
ception at B. G. Fields Restaurant in
Westfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Briggs, who have
lived in the town through their mar-
riage, were both active with the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
since its inception.

They still remain very active in St.
Helen's, the Exxon Annuitant Club,
Amity and the Rosary Society.

W.4JA

Original
Prices20% to 50% OFF

On Most
Fall & Winter

Inventory
Values to $1,600

Some Items
to 75% Off
WE WILL DONATE 3% OF ANY PURCHASE

MADE BY A WESTFIELD RESIDENT FROM NOW
TIL DEC. 21 TO THE UNITED FUND OF WESTFIELD.

HELP US HELP OTHERS

105 Quimby Street • Westfield
(908) 233-0763

OPEN DAILY 9:30-5:30 • THURSDAY 'til 8:00

Community 'Messiah' Sing
Scheduled on Friday

A community sing of Handel's
Messiah sponsored on Friday, De-
cember^at 8 p.m., at the First Baptist

HONOREE...Mrs. Dawn Ganss, a li-
brary/media specialist ul WestfieUt
High School, has received the 1991
Educational Media Association of New
Jersey-Fullett Outstanding Media
Specialist Award.

S/MCE /SO/

"Sf

GIVE THANKS
a* .

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Church at 170 Elm Street, Westfield
by The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey, under the musical direction of
Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke of Westfield as-
sisted by Miss Annette White on the
organ.

Highlighted portions by guest so-
loists will include Comfort Ye and
Every Valley by Richard Slade, a
tenor of Mt. Vernon, New York; Be-'
hold a Virgin andOThouThalTellesI
by Miss Evelyn Gruening, a mezzo-
soprano of Basking Ridge; Why Do
the Nations, by Donald Boos, a
baritone of Garwood.

Othersoloists will include Rodney
Clark of Livingston, Miss Deborah
Eberts, Miss Suzanne Beeny and Miss
Elsa G. Harm ofWestfield, Mrs. Su-
san Faas of Rahwuy and Miss Grace
HsuofBridgewater.

Singers are asked to bring scores.
Some will be available at the door.

Non-singers may attend. A $5 door
donation is requested.

\c Woman's Club
of Westfield

Available for weddings, showers, banquets and seminars
Call between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday
(908)233-7160

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS BRUCE CLAYTON
(She is the former Miss Valerie A. Zycli)

Miss Valerie A. Zych, the daughter
of Mrs. Catherine A. Zych of West-
field, was married on Saturday, Au-
gust 10, to Thomas Bruce Clayton,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A.
Clayton of Farmingdale.

Officiating at the early-afternoon
ceremony at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield were
the Reverend Matthew D. Looney
and the Reverend Otto G. Stoll

A reception at the Southard
Firehouse in Howe 11 immediately
followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her. brother, Thomas
Joseph Zych.

She wore an off-the-shoulder white
gown with a chapel-length train, Her
tiara contained pearls from, a head-
piece worn by her mother-in-law at
her wedding 40 years ago and was
made by her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Cynthia Cornman.

The bride carried a silk flower
bouquet made by hersister, Mrs. Ruth
Barbini ofWestfield.

Serving as the matron of honorfor
her sister was Mrs. Karen A. Fahrion
of Mountainside.

She wore a white and green gown
and carried a silk flower bouquet
designed by Mrs. Barbini!

Th W H t f i ' t f M t o

of J\\%. Cbyton
A rehearsal dinner was hosted by

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Clayton in
the West Farms Methodist Church
Hall in Howell.

The bride had two showers, one
given by Mrs. Fahrion in
Mountainside and the other given by
Mrs. Dempsey and Mrs. Jablonski in
Howell.

Following a wedding trip to Pocdno
Palace Resorts at Cove Haven in
Pennsylvania and Niagara Falls, the
couple established a residence in
Howell.

ISoxn
\Jo

Mrs. James Dempsey of Edison and
Mrs. John Jablonski of Blairstown.

Walter K. Clayton of Farmingdale
served as the best man, and the ushers
were Steven W. Clayton of Lakewood
and Robert Zarelli of Shark River
Falls.

Mrs. Clayton graduated from Holy
Trinity RomanCatholic High School
in Westfield and received her Bach-
elor of Arts and Master of Arts De-
grees from Glassboro State College
in Glassboro.

She is studying for a Doctorate ir.
Education at Rutgers University and
is a member of the Holy Trinity
Church Choir.

Mr. Clayton graduated from Howell
High School and received his Asso-
ciate in Science Degree from
Brookdale Community College in
Lyncroft.

Mr, 'and Mrs. Steven Rogut of
Westfield announce the birth of their
daughter, Diana Jill Rogut, on Sun-
day, October 6, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Diana weighed seven pounds, one
ounce and measured 20 inches at
birth.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Erasmo Veliucci of
Mnplewood and her paternal grand-

i PP/Sn'-i areMr. and Mrs . RpbertRogut
o f P a r a m u s . ' .,.,.,.i..',..,.".<•

Toddler Time
Signups Announced

Registration begins December 4 in
the Children's Department of the
Westfield Memorial Library for a
Toddler Time Story Hour on
Wednesday, December 11, from 10:30
to 11 a.m. Children should be 2 1/2-
years-old to enjoy jhis program, be
registered in person and be Westfield
Library members.

Toddler Time is a one-time intro-
duction for two-year-olds and their
parents to the storytime program, the
book collection and other services of
the library. The 30-minute program
consists of audience participation in
finger games, picture identification,
songs and very simple stories.

Contemporary portraiture
for the holidays, and forever...

taken in Our Studio, Outdoors, or in Your Home
Traditional and Ultra Creative. Call now for an
appointment for photography, to view our work
and discuss your needs, or for more information.

WESTFIELD STUDIOS

Dave Rossi Photography
232-830O

121 Central Ave.
Weslficld

ttstc
Saturday, November 30th, 10am - 4pm

Alice Sturzinger, premier dealer in fine
Swiss Music Boxes, will be here in authentic

Swiss cosutme to present her fabulous
collection priced from twenty-two

to several hundred dollars.

(Crescent Area Historic District)

703 Watchung Avenue • Plainfield, NJ. 07060
(908)756-1707
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Woman's Club Tells
Of December Activities

The Woman's Club of Westfield
hu scheduled the following programs
and activities for December:

• On Tuesday, December 3,
members of the Recreation Depart-
ment will meet at noon for a special
holiday tea, followed by an afternoon
of cards. Hostesses for'the day are
Mr*. Harold Carlton, Mrs. Carl
McMackin,Mrs.DavidC.Payne and
Mn Ethel Withey.

• Mrs. Esther Chavez of "El
Centro," the Center for Central
AmericanRefugeesinPlainfietd, will
speak to members and guests of the
International Affairs Department on
Wednesday, December 4. The meet-
ing will begin at 9:30 a.m. and con-
clude with lunch and a cookie ex-
change.

• The Social Services Department
will meet at 10:30 a.m. on Thursday,
December 5. Each member is asked
to bring cookies to fill Christmas tins.
Thehostcss is Mrs. Robert J. Smythe.

• AfestiveChristmasDinnerParty
will begin at 6:30 p.m. on Saturday,
December 7. Reservations are re-
quired.

• The annual Christmas Tea will
be on Monday, December 9, from 2
to4 p.m. Musk of Brahms and Mozart
will be presented by two young mu-
sicians completing their graduate
work at schools of music in New
York City, Miss Cathy French, vio-
linist, and Robert Cassidy, pianist.
Members of the Executive Board will
hostess the tea which precedes the
program.

• Three departments—Antiques,
Literature and Travel — will meet
together on Friday, December 13, at
1 p.m. Members of the Literature
Department will hostess both the
program and the tea which follows.

• The American Home Life De-
partment will celebrate the holiday
season with a catered luncheon at Ihe
clubhouse on Monday, December 16,
at noon. Mrs. Luther S. Hafer is
hostess for the luncheon, which will
be followed by Christmas music.

• Original handmade Christmas
greeting cards will be exchanged by
members of the Art and Crafts De-
partment at their meeting on
Wednesday, December 18, beginning
at noon with a holiday lunch.

Belly Dancer to Enliven
<A Night on the Nile'

Miss Jackie Zakeya, a belly dancer,
will add to the festivities of the
Weslfield Symphony Orchestra's

, annual fund-raising gala, "A Night
ontheNile,"tobeheldJanuary25,at
The Hilton at Short Hills. This event
is supported by area businesses and
corporations. In the spirit of fund-
raising, the performer has donated
her services for the evening.

When she was nine years old, the
dancer immigrated to the United
States where her father had family.
Belly dancing became a way of
maintaining her links, with her heri-
tage. She says, "The tremendous re-
sponse made me feel fulfilled and
accepted." Miss Zakeya not only
choreographs her own belly dances,
but creates her own costumes as well.

She first performed at the age of 12
in front of 10,000 people in Con-
necticut at a mahrajan, a church fes-
tival, to which all the Middle Eastern

Miss Daley Named
Club Treasurer

Susan E. Daley of Westfield was
named as Treasurer of the Catholic
Campus Community at Franklin &
Marshall College i n Lancaster,
P e n n s y l v a n i a . • '• \- •''••' '• '

Miss Daley is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Daley of 679
Shackamaxon. Drive. She is a 1990
graduate of Westfield High School.

Founded in 1787, Franklin &
Marshall College is a coeducational,
liberal arts institution. Approximately
1,810 students are enrolled in the
college's 23 academic disciplines.

Mist Jackie Zakeya
churches in the United States were
invited. She has been delighting au-
diences ever since.

Every New Year's Eve she performs
at The Coachman Restaurant in
Cranford. Also, she has performed
for the staff and patients of St.
Barnabas and St. Joseph's Hospitals,

Tickels for Ihe gala are $150 per
person. The Egyptian theme of the
gala was inspired by Ihe Westfield
Symphony's, upcoming opera-in-
concert performance of Verd i 'sAida.
For additional information, please call
232-9400.

Passport
W I I O l w 9 While You Walt

121 Central Ave., Westfield
• • 232-0239•••,
GMfeONE

"Helping the Overweight child
break the cycle of owreitlng."

"New York Tlmet"

Ttllli
Kids,Th« CHUDUN1WIMHT L«tt CLMM

IMicdfy AMKWWTHIN K M ii • povm
hwlttiy
lor chlMwi. I f fnHw in htl»ln|
ennnitM eNMm tarn to Ml aid

A Gift of Caring
For Years to Come

For Fr«* Irrlormttion Call

(908)666-1717

WE INVITE YOU TO OUR
85th ANNIVERSARY

SALE
AT

MICHAEL KOHN
JEWELERS

EVERY ITEM OF OUR FINE JEWELRY
HAS BEEN REDUCED!! MANY UP TO 60%

OFF OUR REGULAR PRICE. WE INVITE
YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE AND TAKE

ADVANTAGE OF THESE UNUSUAL VALUES IN
FAMOUS NAMES YOU WILL RECOGNIZE!!

.Michael Kokn
JEWELERS

Westfield
Holiday Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9-9, Sat. 9-5:30, Sun. 11-4

Senior Citizens to See
Play, Gift of the Magi

By

Robert Cauidy and Miss Cathy French, Musicians

Christmas Tea Slated
Woman's Club Members

The annual Christmas Tea of the
Woman's Club of Westfield will be
held on Monday, Decent ber 9, from 2
to 4 p.m.

The music of Brahms and Mozart
will beperformed by guest musicians
Miss Cathy French, violinist, and
Robert Cassidy, pianist.

Miss French is a native of Victoria,
British Columbia and received her
undergraduate degree from Indiana
University. She is a graduate student
at the Marines College of Music.

Mr. Cassidy grew upin Ridgev. ood.
He received his undergraduate degree
from the Manhattan School of Music
where he is continuing as a graduate
student.

These two musicians started col-
laborating at the Banff Centre for the
Arts in Alberta, Canada. Both have
beenwirmers in variouscorn petitions,
Miss French recently won first prize
in the Canadian Broadcasting Com-
pany competition from which she
gained an appearance withlheToronto
Symphony. Mr. Cassidy has been the
first-prize winner in the Piano
Teachers Congress Young Artists

Competition and the Professional
Music Teachers Guild of New Jersey
Competition.

Members of Ihe Executive Board
will be hostesses for Ihe tea which
precedes the program.

The next General Meeting of the
Westfield Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday,
December 2, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, 414 East Broad Street,
Weslfield, at 1 p.m. Refreshments
will be served at 12:30 p.m.

Members and guests are asked to
enter through the red door at the rear
of the building and to bring a non-
perishable food item as a contribution
to the food cupboard, said Albert
Stott, Chapler President.The program
will be a presentation of Gift of the
Magi performed by students from
Edison and Roosevelt Intermediate
Schools, under the direction of Mrs.
Marianne Murray, a drama teacher.

' Members who have signed up for
Ihe trip to Bethlehem, Pennsylvania,
on Thursday, December 5, are re-
minded to bring a snack because of
the lute luncheon time. The bus to
Bethlehem will leave the parking lot
of St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
at 8:45 a.m.

A day trip has been scheduled to
(he HunterdonHillsPlayhousetosee
The Odd Couple on February 6.

An eight-day trip by air to New
Orleans and other cities in Louituutt
is planned for March 25 to April 1.
Please be prepared to make a deposit
at the December 2 meeting for this
•rip.

New members are cordially invited
to altend the December 2 meeting.

Miss Mann Earns
College Degree

Paula A. Mann of Weitfield, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrc. Paul
Frederick of Chatham, wai awarded
an Associate in Arts Degree recently
by the Board of Trustee t of Thomas
Edison State College. Miss Mann is «
graduate of Chatham High School in
Chatham- ' •

Chartered in 1972 by the New
Jersey State Board of Higher Edu-
cation, Thomas Edison' is the only
state college in the nation which help*
adults in all 50 states and*5 nations
complete degree programs without
filling residency requirements.
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WESTFIELD 07090
No Lines • Free Parking - Quick Check out

OtferexDires Dec 4 Ml Beaale

Gentlemen's Corner of Cranford Announces . . .

A Staying in Business Sale

Yes.
store!

We're staying in business
That's important.
Because if your are
buying a gift for that
special someone,
nothing should be left to chance.
We will ensure that your gift
B the right gift with the
after-sale care & service
you deserve.

Choose from the
following makers:

Q Hart, Shaffner &. Marx
Q Austin Reed
Q Corbin
Q Majer
Q Regent

Visa • MasterCard
American Express -

Discover

Buy one suit, or
topcoat and save

up to $100.
Buy five suits,

save up to $500.
For instance; Suits

Regular 4^5.00

Sale 379JPO,

Regular 39|.OO

' Sale,299;90

Open Dally 9̂ 9
Saturday 9-8
Sunday 12-5

GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
Major Crettll Card* Acci'ptod • Five Gift Wrapping

11 North Union Ave., Cranford • 272-5350
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Turkey's Much Better Eaten
Without the Accompaniment

{i 'TVas the month before Christmas,
"- and all through the shop,

J. Winthrop was ready,
from bottom to top.
Fine Jewelry and gifts,

• i we're happy to mail,
J come make your selection,
| at our HOLIDAY SALE!

FRIDAY thru SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 29TH - DECEMBER 1ST

• Fine Jewelry and Gifts
j 233 North Ave. E. 232-8199

{fi HOLIDAY HOURS START DEC. 1

1# 4 # 4 * # # 4

By LOUIS I I . CLARK
Sprrtolt? Vintimfor Jhr WnifirM Laadii

My father always called Thanksgiving
"Our D»y of Indigestion."

Not because of the food which my
mother and her sisters, whoalwayscame
early tohelp, served.That was superb and
he dearly loved family feasts.

II was because my Aunt Bessie always
showed up for Thanksgiving dinner.

In her yotilh someone had (old Aunt
Benie her voice was so superb she should
have gone into the operatic field because
she had everything necessary to become
a diva.

Unfortunately, she didn't.
But the compliment had stuck and Aunl

Bessie never forgot it.
She was a tail willowy woman who

was married to short and round Uncle
August. He was a music teacher in Ihe
school systemand, it seemed, very proud
of his wife's musical abilities.

They moved in a different circle than
we did. At Christmas lime, Aunt Bessie
said, they "revelled in their own milieu"
reading poetry to each oiher, singing solos
and duels and exchanging gifts which
"enriched Ihe soul."

At Easier she 'inflicted herself," my
father's words, on one of his other sisters.
But at Thanksgiving she always came to
our house.

We kids had our own table and didn't
listen very much to what the adults were
talking about but ihen my brother would
poke me and hiss "listen."

My father would be urging Aunl Bessie
to have another helping of something,
"Eat something Bess," he'd say," You're
going to starve."

• • • • * * * • * • • • * •

: PSYCHIC ;
: READINGS:

*

•

*

PRIVATE AND
CONFIDENTIAL

IN MY HOME
OR YOURS

By Appointment
Only

(201)823-1182
or

(201)823-4539

•
•

•
•

•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

And then we'd hear Aunt Bessie's re-
play, "You know I can't Frank. I never
sing on a full stomach."

A wh isper would run around our table,
"She's going to sing," and we'd all look
accusingly at my sister. It was on account
of her "taking lessons" that we bid •
piano.

After dinner the men were taking out
Iheir cigars when mother would uy, "No
smoking. It will hurt Bess' voice. Won't
you sing for us Bess?"

My father would glare at her, but it was
his sister, so Ihe men would put their
cigars away.

Aunt Bess would announce "I have
some wonderful selections today," ai she
rose from the table.

Uncle August followed her dutifully,
maybe even proudly, to accompany her.

She would stand besida the piano for
Ihreequartersofanhoursingingoperatic '
arias always ending with one which was
supposed to make you weep.

Since we didn't understand the lan-
guage, no one wept. To this day I don't
know whether or not she had a good
voice. All I know is we had to sit on the
floor and listen because by father had
said, "If you kids sit quiet and don't
interrupt your Aunt Bess it's $2 each. If
you don't..."

He'd make a threatening gesture.
After all she was his older lister like

her singing or not. So we sat as quietly as
we could for ihe interminable three
quarters of an hour with our eves on Ihe
prize and tried our best to look interested.

After it was over Aunt Bessie and
Uncle August immediately would gainer
up their things and leave because, "Bess
is always exhausted after a recital."

When the door was closed and we
heard the car drive away my father would
stand up and say, "Now we know why
there's Thanksgiving. Let Ihe revels be-
gin!"

Dr. Dvorin Heads
Medical Group

Dr. Richard L. Dvorin recently
became President of the Rhode Island
Chapter of The American Academy
of Pediatrics.

Dr. Dvorin, the sonof Mrs. Evelyn
Dvorin of Westrfield and the late
Robert M. Dvorin, practices pediat-
rics with the Harvard Community
Health Plan of New England, based
in Providence.

He is a 1966 graduate of Westfield
High School.
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IN TOP FORM...Grandmolhers who gathered fur a social at the home ofMn.
Gloria Colicr of Wcstflcld display Iheir fancy chapeau.

Grandmothers Gather
For Social in Town Home

A "Grandmother Gathering," the
first social meeting of grandmothers
from Ihe local area, was held at the
home of Mrs. Gloria Colier of West-
field in late October.

In attendance were Mrs. Nancy
Schacfer.Mrs. Ethel Kingsbury, Mrs.
MarieLaessig, Mrs. Grace Kelly, Mrs.
Louisa Scherzo and Mrs. Susan
Mullen, all of Westfield; Mrs. Mary
Lou Motto of Summit, Mrs. Bobbie
Guerriero of Garwood and Mrs.
Caroline Rubinelti of Union.

Also present was Mrs. Johanna
" G r a n d m o t h e r - i n - T r a i n i n g "
Hathaway of Cranford, who picked
up quite a few pointers on how best to
spoil a grandchild.

High tea and food were served.
The grandmothers wore a wide

variety of hats, ranging from a
gambler's shade to a red picture hat

with bow to a black cowboy hat
covered with assorted pins.

Each "Gran,""Me-Ma,""My-You"
and "Grandma" also donned deco-
rated name tags bearing their
grandchild's special name for
grandmother.

Naturally, snapshots were the order
of ihe day, nnd were passed around at
least twice.

The grandchildren's ages ranged
from five months to 15 years, so there
were many experiences to share.

The grandmothers have grand-
children living as far away as Min-
nesota, Maine, Massachusetts, Con-
necticut, and Pennsylvania, and as
nearby as Union, Mercervtlle,
Belleville and Warren.

Among Ihosemissing from the part
was Mrs. Nana Mae Motto of West-
field.

Hadassah Honors Two
Women of the Year

The Westfield Chapter of Hadassah
will honor Mrs. Betsy Hayeson of
Watchung and Mrs. Tassie Beckerof
Scotch Plains as the 1991 Women of
the Year. They will be honored at the
Myrtle Wreath Awards Day luncheon
on Sunday, December 15. al Ihe
Marriot Hotel in Whippany. The
luncheoncosts$22.Forreservations,
please call Mrs. Marilyn Ford at 233 -
6531.

This honor is bestowed upon indi-
viduals who have done work that best
exemplifies the ideas of Hadassah
and transcends the obligations of their

-specincf.oniee.aid pRfccts I f this;:
time.

Mrs. Haveson has been Vice
President of Fund Raising for several
years. In that capacity she has chaired
a theater party, luncheon fashion
shows, mailings, entertainment
books, Macy's Day and the Homestiirt
Program. She worked in the Hadassah
Thrift Shop for eight years and served
as chairman for two years, Additional
responsibilities included being coor-
dinator and chairman of sales for the
annual art show. Mrs. Haveson, her
husband, Alan, iheir parents, their in-
laws and their children are all
Hadassah Life members.

Mrs. Becker joined the Meira
Group of Hadassah in Westfield in
1981. She was a Fund-mising Vice
President of the Meira Chapter and
chaired Lox Box, Flea Markets, Big
Gifts Brunch and Progressive Dinner
events.

When the Meira Chapter merged
with Ihe Westfield Chapter. Mrs.
Becker became Vice President of
Membership. She is Coordinator of
the Art Show and handles other art
matters for the chapter. She taught
elementary school for 10 years und
has had a freelance calligraphy

Mrs. Tassie Becker

Mrs. Ilclsy Haveson

business for 22 years as well as being
a receptionist at a dentai office. Mrs.
Becker resides in Scotch Plains with
her husband, Sandy, and her two
daughters.

Two Cars Hit Bicyclist,
Injuring Him Slightly

A bicyclist, Roger Barnetl of
Westfield, was taken to Muhlcnbcrg
Medical Center in Plainfield with
moderateinjuriesThursday night after
being struck by two cars on South
Avenue East near Cacciola Place.

According to police, u cur driven
by Dolores J. Foster of Westfield was
traveling West on South Avenue when
the cyclist made a sharp left turn in
front of her car, causing the car to
collide with the bicycle.

The cyclist was thrown from the
bicycle, according to police reports,
and a second driver, Michael L.
Patterson of East Orange, who was
traveling East on South Avenue,
stopped to avoid hitting the bicycle,
which was in his piith.

A third driver, Dorothy K. Vrooin
of Weslfield, who WHS traveling be-
hind the Putterson vehicle, swerved
to the left to avoid hitting Ihe slopped
cor and struck Ihe cyclisl,

The afternoon before, Jnines I'.
Morton of Rockaway licadi, New
York WHS tuken to Overlook I lospilnl
in Summit when the car he wusdri ving
mounted a curb on Eust I3rontl Street
nciirCheslntil Street Soulh, knocked
down u tree on the liiwn of a residence
und struck a utility pole.

Friday morning Morlun Weililer
of WcBlfield und Koccn Cienlib of
Mounliiinsklc were taken lo linhwuy
Hospital with moderate injuries when
Iheir cars collided on liuM Droml
Slreet neiir West Courl und the cur

driven by Mr. Wechter spun around
as ii result of the impact and came to
rest on the lawn of an East Broad
Street home.

Saturday morning, Daisy Naveira
of Roselle Park and Jason R. Rietzke
of Weslfield, a passenger in her car,
were taken lnOvcrlook with moderate
injuries when the driver lost control
ol tlieciii and it struck <> utility pole on
Lamberts Mill Road near Rndley
Road.

Pmilicllcnic Party
To Be December 5

I'lans have been completed for the
traditional PanhelleniellolidayP'arty
which will he held on Thursday,
Deiembei 5, from 5 to 7 p.m. ut 507
Wycliwood Kond.

Chi Omega nluiniiau from West-
field willhusl Ihe party which will be
held iit the Inline of Mrs, Linda
Miingio, Tri Sigma,

Menihersol'iiiccoiimiiltec include
Mrs.JiincMoinlz)Mrs.AiinJ'ontHnii,
Mrs. Ciiiul Cox, Mrs. June Stoner,
Mrs. Miijjj;ioaml Mrs. SusanMcwknl.
Mis. 1'iilricia Weber and Mrs. Lisa
Ripperper also are .serving on Ihe
cuinmiilL'e.

An invitiiimi is extended to nil
cdllci'irsoiniily women in ihe Wesl-
lidd urea.

I'm further infcimialioii, please
lclt.l|>h<iiieMr.s.l'1iiiiUiiinni232-7K2.y
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Old Guard Member's Learn
Secrets of the Raptors

Mrs. Jean Stamey of the Raptor
Trust gave a presentation about owls
to the Westfield Old Guard on No-
vember 21,

Slides illustrated unique owl fea-
tures such as strong sharp talons, also
found on hawks, to catch prey, large
ear cavities under the feathers to give
exceptional hearing, very large eyes
relative to skull size to impart good
night vision, a neck with 14 vertebrae
tolielp give a 270-degree turn of the
head and serrated edges on some
feathers to give silent flight.

Slides were shown on eight owl
species found in New Jersey.

Mrs. Siamey brought a live screech
owl and a barred owl to show the

audience.
The two programs for December

are:
• Thursday, December 5—"Light,

Color and Vision" by Dr. William
Thornton, an Old Guard member and
a physicist.

• Thursday, December 12 —
Christmas meeting and lunch for
members will be held. The Reverend
Robert Rischmann of St. Ann's Ro-
man Catholic Church in Garwood
will offer a seasonal message and the
Madrigal Singers of Cranford High
School will entertain the group.

• Monday, December 9—A party
for members and wives will be held
at the Westwood in Garwood.

Seven Properties Change Hands
Recent real estate transactions are

provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Regislerof Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

Carmine T. and Janet Coniglio to
David Gerson and Teri Vogel, 1141

' Minisink Way, $332,500.
Kenneth M. Ryan to Baird R. and

Marie T. Wonsey,425 LindenAvenue,
$278,500.

James F. and Susan C. Kearney to
John Joseph McGralh, Jr. and Joann
Vella McGrath, 647 Fairmont Avenue,
$230,000.

Wallace E. and Betty Lee B rown to
Kennis S. and pianc J. Fairfax, 304
Livingston Street, $125,000.

John T. Sheehan, Jr. to Richard T.
and Laura Lee Thornton, 224 Eliza-
beth Avenue, $ 176,000.

John L. and Betty P. Conover to
William D. and Lori Siegel, S04
Washington Street. $155,000.

John C. and Marguerite C. Burger
to KakubhaiR and Karen J. Vora, 924
Pennsylvania Avenue, $260,000.

Union County History
Subject of Meeting

MEETING NEW FACES...N*w members uf The Auxiliary of Children's
Specialized Hospital were welcomed intolhegrouprccenlly.The new members,
all residents of Westfield, left tu right, are: Standing Mrs. Ann Villis, Mrs.
Nancy Fleischmannand Mrs. Nina Foley; sealed, Mrs. Gerri Jannev and Mrs,
Carol Wagner. The new member missing from the photograph is Mrs. Rulh
Chamberlin, also of Weslfleld. The Auxiliary is a group of residents who
volunteer their time and raise funds for Children's Specialized, New Jersey's
only comprehensive pediatricrehabilitalionhospilal,located in Mountainside,
with uiitpalienl services in Fanwood.

New Mail Boxes Center
Opens in Westfield

Mr. and Mrs. William Frolich. well-
known historians, will present their
newest sound and slide show, "Let's
Look at Union County" at the nexl
"First Wednesday" luncheon to be
held at noon on December 4, at
Raymond's restaurant in Westfield.

Foi the past several years, Ruth
and William, have been providing
lectures and slide presentations on
Ihe history of New Jersey and its
neighboring slates to social groups
and schools. Their performances re-
sult from intensive travel throughout
the area searching out sites of his-
torical significance to record on slides
and on motion picture film those
scenes that have been a part of our
nation's history.

fis a result they have now amassed
enough material to provide nearly 30
different topics for shows that can
range from a story of the Pilgrims to
George Washington's inaugural
journey, the visit of the Tall Ships, the
Statue of Liberty or to the historic
houses of Elizabeth.

Toastmaster William B. Shafer re-
ports that overoO people attended Ihe
November luncheon, an indication
of the growing popularity of these
"Dutch Treat" get-togethers.

Mr. Shafer also emphasizes that,
although sponsored by the Weslfield
Historical Society, attendance is nol
limited to members of the society;

however, those who have not previ-
ously air ended one ormore luncheons
must make reservations by tele-
phoning 233-1776 before noon on
Tuesday, December 3.

Those who previously have at-
tended Ihese luncheons are on a
calling list and will be telephoned
two or three days in advance to con-
firm their intention of attending.
Admission will be limited to those
having advance reservations.

CLASSIFIEDS
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ORNAMENTS FOR STATE TREE.,.Guvernor James J. FJorlo with New
Jersey's First Lady, Mrs. Lucinda Florio, prepare to decorate Ihe State House
Christmas Tree in true New Jersey fashion. Mrs. Florio hopes to collect
memorabilia and ornaments representative orNew Jersey's communities, civic
organizations, historical societies and cultural organizations. Anyone wishing to
add their particular ornament to the Slate House tree should send them to:
Office of the First Lady, State House, CN 100, Trenton, 08625. The tree will be
on display In Ihe Governor's Office throughout the Christmas season,

Mrs. Grace Brodsky, Mail Boxes
Eic. area franchisee, announced the
opening of a new center in Westfield.
"I'm enthusiastic about this center
because owners, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wang, have completed their training
and also have very strong business
backgrounds," Mrs. Brodsky said.

Alice and James Wang decided to
open the center because they wanted
a business that would provide valu-
able service to the community as well

J. R. Smiljanic
Cited for Studies

J. R. Smiljanic, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Smiljanic, formerly of
Westfield, has received u National
Merit Letter of Commendation in the
1992 National Merit Scholarship
Competition.

He attends Phillips Academy in
Andover, Massachusetts, a four-year,
co-educational boarding high school,
founded in 1778, known for its aca-
demics and the diversity of its .student
body, with 1,200 students from 49
states- und 4J~fat*ig,n countries at-
tendirlg, 4 r percent' of whom receive
financial aid.

J. R. was one of 92 Phillips Acad-
emy seniors to be designated Com-
mended Students for scoring among
the top 5 percent of llie more than one
million pnrticipanls taking the Pre-
liminary Scholastic AptitudeTest, just
below the National Merit Scmifinal-
ists, 28 at Phillips Academy, who will
goon for scholarship competition.

He is an honor roll student who
wasrecenlly nominated for the United
States Physics Team.

He is a staff writer for the school
newspaper, active in Police Athletic
League and Association for Retarded
Citizens community service projects
and on the wrestling team.

Starting SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th

new EXTENDED BANK/NG HOURS'at

RockBank
Central Avenue & Grove Street, WESTFtELD

Drive-Up
8:00 am to 8:00 pm Monday thru Friday

8:00 am to 1:00 pm Saturday

Lobby
8:00 am to 3:00 pm Monday thru Friday

5:00 pm to 8:00 pm Thursday
8:00 am to 1:00 pm Saturday

Walk-Up
3:00 pm to 8:00 pm Monday thru Friday

with IMPACT® and CIRRUS® 24-Hour Banking

Countless competitors; no competition.

call (908) 654-9222 or 654-9223

ALL DEPOSITORS INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FDIC
An Equal Opportunity, Equal Housing Lender Preferred SBA Lender

<D1»1 RockBank

as complement their business back-
grounds. "We selected this sort of
business because we can provide a
wide variety of convenient postal and
communications services," Mrs.
Wang said. "My husband's expertise
in computers will complement our
plans to offer word processing," she
added.

The new shipping and postal cen-
ter is centrally located on North Av-
enue and will addlotheover 100 mail
box locations in tri-slate urea. The
firm is Ihe largest franchiser in the
private postal, business and commu-
nications industry.

A full range of services will be
available at the Westfield Center, in-
cluding mailbox rentals with .street
addresses, photocopying, packingand
shipping supplies, packaging service.
Western Union, fax sending and re-
ceiving and other business support
services. All Mail Boxes Etc. Centers
are United Parcel Service-authorized
shipping outlets.

Siorc hours will be Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m. to7 p.m., and Saturdays,
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

For more'information'about the
new center, please call 654-8200.

DISCRIMINATING
FILMGOERS

READ

POPCORN*

Every Thursday in

t ,SiesffteIh

MAILBOXES ETC'

GRAND
OPENING
IN WESTFIELD
FREE COPIES

Buy on* copy, jot on* frw. On 8 \ 12 « 11 white
bond. Color piperMfcWa «t«*«Uon«lcost.

20% OFF
Any Purchwe of OFFICE SUPPIIES or PACKING

•ndSHIPPINCSUPPUES

$1.00 OFF
TTJUR NEXT UPS SHPMENT.
UPS Authcrtod Shipping Outlet.

3 M
MAILBOX SE

MONTHS FREE
BOX SERVICE Get h i m months FREE nvUfcox

service with purchase of three months.
New customers only.

PMKA6M6
SHfWNG
AI/IKWOD ure sHim; OVMT

OVERNK3HT DOWRIES
SHKTBSUPPUES
COPCS
OFFICE SUPPLIES
WORDPROCESSWG

HHOUflACCESS
M M . RECEIVING
CEHnfiED'REGETEnED
IW.fEM-CODSACCSTH)

MAILFORWARDNQ
PHONE W MAIL CHECK

MSMCE carrot
BEOTB • V0CEM6JL

SEN0HG* RECEIVING
SfltnUKSSWHSUIENMtll

215 NORTH AVENUE
WESTFIELD NJ 07090

TEL: 654-8200
FAX: 654-0222

MON-FRI 9 AM 7PM
SATURDAY SUNDAV
9 AM-2 PM 1 PM-5 PM

WE ARE LOOKING
FOR 127

HUNGRY MINDS
Join us for an

OPEN HOUSE & TOUR
OF NEWARK ACADEMY

SA TURD A Y, DECEMBER 7, 1991
10:00 to 11:30 AM

Join interested parents to meet with
faculty members and alumni for a series
of brief informative discussions. You
will be given an overview of the unique
advantages and opportunities offered
at Newark Academy and will discover
how they translate into positive life
changes for your son or daughter.

At the same time your child is
invited to the library to see a video
of the Academy's exceptional
programs and activities and to
meet current students of this
independent coeducational day
school for grades 6-12.

Refreshments will be served.
Call now to ensure your place at this important event.

We look forward to meeting you.

NEWARK ACADEMY

A WORLD CLASS EDI'CATION

91 SOUTH ORANGE AVENUE, LIVINGSTON, NEW JERSEY 07039
RSVP: Elaine Cooper (201) 992-7000

School Transportation is Available
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Red Cross Sponsors
Displays About AIDS

i Sunday, December 1 will be World
AIDS Day and the Red Cross chapters
t̂hroughout New Jersey will be join-

ing millions of people by having
jdisplay booths in many locations to
idistribute informational literature
labout HIV/Acquired Immune Defi-
ciency Syndrome (AIDS),

In Westfield Video Video of 1H4
Elm Street will offer films from De-
cember 1 through Sunday, December
8, along with the literature.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rosenbaum,
the owners of Video Video, are very
receptive to the display.

"We have toinform the public more

lORECKXLSALE!

BUY AN ORECK XL SUPER
BUSTER B COMPACT VACUUM
AT REGULAR PRICE AND GET
AN ORECK XL 988 AT 50% OFF!

LIMITED QUANTniES AT THIS PRICE!

P I X S F H E E T o o l C a d d v HF.LII.

1HEEARDLYT.PETERSENC0.
.2M ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

908-232-5723 • 233-5757

about this terrible problem," Mr.
Rosenbaum said.

The Westfield/Mountainside Red
Cross is involved in the network for
the disease in New Jersey which holds
monthly meetings to discuss better
ways of informating the public about
the virus.

There will be a volunteer at the
boolhon December I from 1 to4p.m.
to answer questions about the litera-
ture.

To become an instructor in edu-
catingpeople about the disease, please
telephone the Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross at 321 Elm Street,
Westfield, at 232-7090.

The chapter is a participating
agency of Ihe United Fund of West-
field.

Holy Trinity
Announces
Honor Roll

Holy Trinity Interparochial School
has announced Ihe first marking pe-
riod Honor Roll list for the 1991-
1992 academic year.

The Principal's List consists of
students who have received A's in all
subjects.

First Honors are given to those
students who have an Aaverageinall
subjects and Second Honors represent
a B+ average in all subjects.

PRINCIPAL'S LIST
Sixth Grade

Christopher Janson
FIRST HONORS
Eighth Grade

Matthew Angeles
Crlstln Luck

Seventh Grade
Wesley Alexander
Mary Pat Von Dei Hclde

Sixth Grade
Elona Angeles
{Catherine Egan
Lauran Friend
Mary Korfmachor

SECOMD HONORS
Eighth Grade

Cristlna Falltta
Seventh Grade

Cathryn Hager
Jessica Johnson
Patricia O'Connell

Sixth Grade
Kathryn Hintze
Ryan McManemfn

CLEANERS 8 r ^v«

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Boulevard
Westfield, N..l. • 232-9844

STAR A NAILS
Full Service Nail Salon

C * GRAND OPENING SPECIALS *

$20^
Manicure
Pedicure
Manicure & Pedicure
Silk or Linen Wraps $50*95.
Full Set of Tips $60*95,

Waxing & Nail Art

2,00

$18°°
$23'00

$4500

$5500

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE • * )

r"
i
i
i
L

% Any Service
OFF (Regular Prices)

For New Clients with This Coupon
May Not Be Combined with Other Offers

Offer Ends 11/30/91

1
I
I
1

J
•k Receive a frut manicure, after 10th visit ~M

HOURS: Monday - Friday • 9:30-7:00
Saturdays • 9:30 -6:30

114 East Broad St. (908)789-1995

Westfield, N J . (900) 789-2095

DOING THEIR PART...Display ing information about Acquired Immune De-
ficiency Syndrame at Video Video in Westfield are Miss Beth McLaughlin, Ihe
Store Manager, and Harold Kosenbaum, the owner of Video Video.

ADDING L'P...Mrs. I'aniclaTreul oversees SchuylcrQuackenbush.FrankPepe
and Richard Ilroadbent as they construct the annual pumpkin totem pole at
Westfield Cub Scout Pack Nit. 79's special Halloween meetine.

MODERN PILGRIMS...McKinley School Students in Miss Catherine
Houlihan's rirsl-grade class get ready Tor their Thanksgiving feast. The
children muilc Pilgrim collars and hats in Miss Koberta Kane's art cluss to
prepare fur their celebration on Nuvembcr 27. Shown nrc: Raymond Daly,
Ronald Allen, Ev«|ynSalinns,Shannon (jilmurtin, Michucl Defaziu, Dcsiree
Vulcarcci and David Flynn.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Ghen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

Openers!^
RELUCTANT READERS i

In many in fiances, <ubile vjiinn deficiencies nuke il difficult for an indivi dual lo reid. Rather than
mWrc^inr, lite problem, the person simply mininiitt* ihe immnl of reading he or she dixi. Tor
dimple, suppose B child takes an inordinaie imtiunl of lime lo do simple reading homcwqrk
asiipmncnls. 'ITie child may cypress impatience when iny LincI of reading takn more Ihwi • few
rriirimcj Aficr ipccinl testing, il may be ftnitid thai ihc child cannot focus cm small prim The child
may not know ihai lluj it • visits defect. Special letting \% requited to identify I>ir inefficient skills
thai trukc some adtlu ind mine children reluctant rcaden. Olitn the oplcmclrisl wilt bc^in by
hnvfnp the pattern read i shun passage. 'I l i i i c^crciic may reveal itut (he reading proccn requires
nji cxccifivr a mount of effort. Oiiiy a thortuigri eye c.Tainirnlion can delect ihc pour vjtual ikJUi of
Ihc reluctant reader ami begin ihc prucesi of correction. Ohti;, these piiiems begin (u enjoy
reading ifiLr cnfretlujfi! arc in a Jr.

Pr^tMrdu i ur-irt In Ihr mmfn«dl> hi Dr. Rrrntfd FtldlM*. 0.11., F.A.AJI.

T33 5177 Hmin hyAppohtmint» Ut • MiilirCjrd • (Minlclpil NrUni Ul *p toir iwi;)

Safe Winter Driving
Requires Precautions

Winter weather and road conditions
can change rapidly for the worse so
drivers need lo be especially alert,
reminds a spokesman for the New
Jersey Stale Safety Council. The
following tips can help motorists stay
out of trouble through the winter
months:

' Equip your car with an emer-
gency kit containing a flashlight with
fresh batteries, blankets, warning
flares or reflectors, a scraper with
brush at one end, tow chain, jumper
cables, shovel and a bag of sand or cat
litter.

• Before each trip, clear all frost,
ice and snow from the car windshield,
windows, mirrors, roof, sides, hood
and trunk lid. Brush off headlights
and tail lights to increase your vis-
ibility to other motorists.

• Since sunlight and snow create a
dangerous glare, wear sunglasses for
daytime driving. A day of exposure
lo sun and glare without sunglasses

can reduce your ability to see at night.
• When wealher conditions are

bad, reduce speed and increase your
following distance. If you begin to
skid, lake your foot off the gas and
turn the steering wheel in the direc-
tion you want the car to go. Never hit
the brake.

• For best visibility in blowing
snow or fog, use low beams and run
the front and rear defrosters.
. • Ifyou find yourself stranded with
no help in sight, stay calm and slay
put. Run the engine for heat about
once every hour or every half hour in
extreme cold. Leave one window
cracked open lo avoid being sealed
inside of the car by freezing snow and
sleet. Clear an area around ihe end of
the exhaust pipe to prevent carbon
monoxide back up. Tie a brightly
colored cloth to your antenna to sig-
nal other motorists that you are
stranded.

For more information on safe
winter driving, please call 272-7712.

NEW JEHSEY STATE SAFETY COUNCIL

COMEDY CONNECTION...Phillip Magnolllof Westfield, left, a Represen-
tative of Bruwn-Forman Beverage Company,greets comedian Robert Klein
and members of Ihe Comfort Zone improvisations! comedy team at Ihe kick-
offevenloflhe National Southern Comfurt Comedy Troop Tour, held at Fort
DU on October 23. Klein hosted thekick-ofTevcnl and serves as thespokesman
Tor this first-ever Impruvlsaliemal comedy tour to the mllllary.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS,

(90S) 889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

Always at Your Service!!

CALL

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

233-TREE

M'ICAKKK ,,I)r. ,
nltir ruiciirch ussmlnfc ul the Center
f<ir (hfAiiiiTlciin VVoitimintid I'ulilJc-i,
will v|n»k ul a ftiruiit entitled "The
liii|iiiv(urWoiticnliilluMlc<)ince,"Hl
till! 'I UMiliiy, Dccinitier 3, ineellnit oF
l(io Wentflcld CUUI IM Women'* dul l
ntHp,m. ut thtFlml United Mellifldl.«l
(.'liiirchtifWsoinelil.
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WHAT'S COOKINC.NewJersey's Secretary of Agriculture Arthur R. Brown,
Jr. l»»«e» the bounty or New Jersey's family farms which will become Ihe
makings or many traditional Thanksgiving meals. The slate's fall "Jersey
F<resh'rcropslncludelurkey,cranberrlts,swre(potato«s,faulinower,broccoll,
unions and more — lo help make a perfect Thanksgiving feast.

'Jersey Fresh' Foods
Help Celebrate Holidays

Garden State farmers supply
families around the state with the
ingredients foraperfectholiday meal,
Agriculture Secretary Arthur R.
Brown, Jr. said.

Generations of farmers have given
thanks for their harvest at holiday
time using their crops and those from
neighboring farms.

Farm families today celebrate the
holidays much the same way, gath-
ering generation of family around
and enjoying a holiday meal made
fully from Jersey-grown food.

Mr. Brown urged consumers lo try
a "Jersey Fresh"holiday dinner using
the bounty of New Jersey's harvest
available ul this time from roadside
stands, pick-your-own markets or
local supermarkets.

Fresh turkeys grown in the state
lead the "Jersey Fresh" menu fol-
lowed by such New Jersey crops as
apples, pumpkins,cranberries, sweet
potatoes, white potatoes, onions,
turnips, broccoli, cauliflower, bmssel
sprouts and many more.

A "Jersey Fresh" meal provides
families with products that are known
for their quality and freshness Mr.
Brown said.

"But, as importantly, they are tak-
ing another step to help ensure that
farmers in this Garden State, who
have an extremely difficult job, have
good markets for their crops," he
added.

He said that using New Jersey
products gives the meal a great deal
of versatility and still maintains its
traditional appeal.

In 1990, some 100,000 turkeys
were raised in New Jersey and over
27 million pounds of sweet potatoes
were harvested.

Preliminary estimates for 1991
crops show that New Jersey farmers
grew 100 million pounds of apples
and 375,000 barrels of cranberries.

"New Jersey is known as the Gar-
jjfil^Sjale because ofjhe. abundant
>1Ml|)|)iydFnrm products^ Mr. Brown

noted.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19
• Forty-five wooden pallets were

stolen from the storage yard of a South
Avenue West water softener firm.

• Four spotlights were stolen from an
East Broad Street building.

• Credit cards were stolen from a
Mohawk Trail home while the resident
was on vacation.

• Someone stole a videocassctlc re-
corder from it Baker Avenue home.

• A Westfield Avenue man reported
several household items were stolen from
his apartment.

• Burglars stole jewelry and a televi-
sion from a S her brook Drive home.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20
• Jewelry was stolen from a

Knollwood Terrace home.
• Cash was stolen from two Scotch

Plains Avenue apartments.* T h e
owner of a Windsor Avenue home re-
ported several people unlocked the rear
door of the home in order to sleep there
when they were told they were not to use
the home.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21
• AcarbelonginglDaBoulevardman

was stolen from in front of his home.
• Someone damaged a metal box

containing a truck ballery and clumps on
the bBtlery in ihe truck, which belongs to
a South Avenue West water softener firm

and was parked behind the firm.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22

• Jewelry was stolen from a
Grandview Avenue home.

• ThemanagerofanEastBroadStreel
bank repoite4,S2,000 in cash was missing
from ihe bank.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23
• The front window of an Elm Street

antiques shop was smashed.
• A Clark motorist reported another

motorist attempted to choke him in Ihe
parking lot of Lord & Taylor on North
Avenue after culling him off and accus-
ing him of uttering racial slurs.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24
• A stereowasstolen from aenrparked

on Birch Place.
• Someone stole tools from a van

parked on Forest Avenue.
• Jewelry was stolen from a Coolidge

Street home.
• A dogwood bush in front of an

Embree Crescent home was damaged.
• Three chairs were stolen from the

patio of a Barchesler Way home.
• Someone stole a reindeer and a

penguin statue from the front lawn of an
Edgewood Avenue home.

• A stereo was stolen from a car parked
on Forest Avenue.

• SomeonebrokeintoaCarlelonRond
home and stole jewelry.

calls
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19

« One hundred block of North Euclid
Avenue — smoke condition in cellar
caused by overheated furnace.

• Seven hundred block of Woodland
Avenue — assisted resident locked out ol
her home.

• Norwood Drive mid Tnmnques Way

~ "WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER 20
• Enst Board mid Chestnut Streets -

assisted police at a motor vehicle nccl-
(lent with passenger cxirieiitlon "ml sta-
bilizing ol vehicle.

• Three hundred block of 131m Street
— alarm uyslciniictiviition, line trouble.

• OneliundrudblockDlllyslip Avenue
— leaf fire.

• Four hundred block of South Av-
enue, West — nnllfrcrac spill "I II giiso-

l i n c T H U R S D A Y , NOV].:MI>KK 2 J
• One tluiiifuimt block i>f Irving Av-

enue — arcing primary wire,
FHIDAV,NOVICMHEK22

• Three hundred block of South Av-
enue, En»l — service cull.

• Dudley nriil North Avenues — us-

sisleilpolice at a motor vehicle accident.
• Four hundred block of Mounlnin

Avenue — telephone wire down.
• Westftclcl High School — alarm

uclivation due lo line trouble.
• Two hundred block of Ensl Droticl

Street — smoke odor in bnsemenl caused
by overheated transformer.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2.1
• One hundred block of Him Street —

secured a broken window with a plastic
cover.

• St. Hclcn'sRoiniiiiCnthollcCluircli
— iiliirininiiH'uncllnn.

• Seven Hundred block ol Lamberts
Mill Rond — luslsicd police at n motor
vehicle accident.

< Two hundred block of Marvliii-.il
Street — telephone wire down.

• A reported smoke condition In llic
urea of 300 North Avenue WHS found Hi
be smoke coming from u chimney.

SUNDAY,NOVKMBEK 24
• Five hundred block of Moiintiiln

Avenue —- wulcr cmidlllon In bincmcnl
aimed by lenklitg washing miwhllic.

Team Leads
Booters to Title

minds of soccer fan* is Keith
Zadourian, who helped the Devils
escape defeat against the Scotch
Plains Raiders.

We shall always remember
Hughes'unbelievable offensive skill
when he booted Westfield to victory
over No. 1-ranked Columbia.

Not only was it the starters. The
reserves played tremendous roles
also.

Brian Partelow's powerful throw-
ins led to many Devil wins, while
Scott Aldrich's two goals in tha first
round of Ihe counties led to a victory.

Starter Pico Gonzales, almost
singlehandedly defeated the Union
Farmers, while Dan DiClerico se-
cured a victory against Morristown.

This is just a sampling of
Westfield's senior heroes.

The play of underclassmen Jim
Corcoran, Tom Vo, Jeff Haag and
previously mentioned Keith
Zadourian also contributed to many
Devil wins.

The point to all of this is that the
Westfield Varsity Soccer Team was a
team. This was seen by everyone —
fans, players and coaches.

In fact, at one practice, Assistant
Coach Dave Shapiro asked of Coach
George Kapner, "If you were playing
us, who would you mark?"

To this, Kapner could have no an-
swer. He believed that, "This team
was truly a team. For example, in the
finals although Jeff was playing hurt,
he still drew so much attention. I
wasn't worried about this because I
knew another player would step for-
ward, it happened to be Ball."

The varsity team experienced a
once-in-a-lifelime season. The play-
ers overcame pre-season criticism,
and the coaches succeeded in a new
program. It was the epitome of ex-
cellence.

There are many words which can
be written down on a piece of paper
showing the excellence and unique-
ness of Ihe 1991 boy's varsity soccer
team.

However, no one's words can be as
powerful or meaningful as Ihe head
coach's.

"I have been involved in athletics
since second grade. I have beena part
of a hundred-plus athletic teams either
as a coach or player. I don't ever
remember a team totally cohesive
and dedicated lo being the best as this
years. It wasn't that we were so much
better than everyone else. In fact in a
few games we were virtually
outplayed. However, no one ever got
flushed. We won because we had to.
The dedication and closeness of this
team is something I'll remember
longer than it having been the best
team in-New Jaraey."

Mrs. Savoca, 88,
In Rosary Society

Mrs. Carmelo (Concella) Savoca,
88, died yesterday, Monday, No-
vember 25, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield after a
brief illness.

Born in Messina, Italy, she settled
in town in 1920.

Mrs. Savoca was a communicant
of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church and a member of its Rosary
Altar Society.

Her husband died in 1935.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Nellie Kubisiak of Sayreville; three
sons, Dominic J. Savoca of Bonsall,
California, John C Savoca of West-
field and Joseph L. Savoca of Sac-
ramento, California,) 3 grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

NOHmMr21,1N1

Nicholas R. Appruzzl, 2nd

Cadet Explains
National Guard,
Citadel at School

Nicholas R. Apruzzi, 2nd will be in
the Guidance Office of WeslfielcJ High
School on Mondny, December 2, lit
11 n.m, to represent Ttte Citadel, The
MililHry College of South Carolina,

lie will also explain the muny
benefits lie IIIIS received as ii member
of the New Jersey Army National
On in'.I, since lie was a junior lit the
school in 1»K7.

As II cndcl senior, he lias been
awimlcd a New Jersey Essex Troop
;inci twu Citadel Scholiirnhips Ihis
ycur.

He is the son of Mr. mid Mr«.
Rudolph NApiuzzi of ChnrlcsSlrcel,

n
OMEGA"

OMEGA CONSTELLATION WITH AUTOMATIC MOVEMENT.
IN WK GOLD OR IN STEEL AND WK GOLD.

OMEGA, SWISS MADE SINCE 1848.

AT
MARTIN

JEWELERS

n
OMEGA*

OMEGA SPEEDMASTER CLASSIC WITH AUTOMATIC
MOVEMENT. IN WK GOLD OR IN STEEL AND 1BK GOLD.

OMEGA, SWISS MADE SINCE 1848.

AT
MARTIN

JEWELERS

For the Pleasurable Advantage
of Caring Service,

Continue the Martin Jewelers' Connection
at Our Larger

Cranford Store.

YOUR PERSONAL u JEWELER SINCE 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN

AGS ACCREDITED OEM LAB ( AV-K )• CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST APPRAISER
1 • • l ' . • •

MON, TUES, WED, & FR1. 9:45-5:30 Tl IUUH, 'J:45-H:3O SAT. 9:30-5:00
NOWOPL-N WEDNESDAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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©bituari**
Dr. Synder, 84, Doctor
In Town for 40 Years

Eye Surgeon Aided the Poor on Nassau
And Haiti in the J950's and I960's

By KURT C.BAUER
Spreiall? Writftifor Ttir WwfitJ U

Dr. Howard P. Synder, an ophthal-
mologist in Westfield for over 40
years, died in his home in town on
Thursday, November 21.

Dr. Sttyder was born in 1907 in

Dr. Howard P. Synder
(As Seen Many Years Ago)

Somerville and had a long and dis-
tingu ished career as an eye surgeon.
He had lived in Scoich PJains before
moving to Westfield in 1966.

He was graduated from the
Lawrenceville School in 1927 and
the University of Virginia in
Charloltesville in 1931.

He earned his Medical Doctor
Degree from McGill Medical School
of Montreal, Canada in 1938.

Dr. Snyderin 1939 participated in
ii nine-month rotating internship at
Union Medical Hospital ut Baltimore.
He was a resident in general surgery
at S omerset Hospital in 1940 and was
Senior Municipal Physician and
Surgeon on St. Thomas inlhe United
Slates Virgin Islands from 1940 to
1945.

fie went on to become a resident
ophthalmologist at St. Luke's Hos-

pital in New York City from 1946 to
1947, after he graduated (he Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania Graduate School
of Ophthalmology.

Dr. Snyder'scarcer was highlighted
by two periods in which he operated
on the indigent in lhe Bahamas
General Hospital in Nassau from 1950
to 19S4 in various stints and at the
Port-au-Prince General Hospital in
Haiti in 1960 and 1961.

An emeritus staff member of
Railway Hospital and Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, he was
given the Golden Merit Award, con-
ferred upon every member of the
Medical Society of New Jersey who
has held the degree of Doctor of
Medicine for SO years.

Dr. Synder was a member of the
Echo Lake Country ClubofWeslfield,
Baltusrol Country Clubof Springfield
and Alpha Delta Phi fraternity.

His first wife, Mrs. Irene Merritt
Snyder. died in 1963.

He is survived by his present wife,
Mrs. Phoebe Smith Snyder; a
daughter, Miss Laura D. Snyder of
Italy, and a son, Merritt P. C. Snyder
of Minneapolis, Minnesota.

He is also survived by three step-
daughters, Mrs. Gail Walraven of
Farmington, Connecticut, Mrs.
Gwendolyn Nacos of Montreal,
Canada, and Mrs. Valerie Williams
of Fort Meyers, Florida; four giand-
children and seven step-grandchil-
dren.

Memorial funeral services will be
heldonSaturday, December7,alThe
Presbyterian Church Chapel in
Westfield at 1] a.m.

Memorial contributions to the
Westfield Rescue Squad or the
Building Fund of Rahway Hospital
would be appreciated by the members
of his family.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Lee £. Gaskins, 81, Taught
Art in Elizabeth Schools

Was Member of Westfield Art Association
Lee E. Gaskins, 81, who headed

the art department at an Elizabeth
high school, died Wednesday, No-
vember 20, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Mr. Gaskins was born in
Schcnectudy, New York, and had lived
in Elizabeth for 23 years before
moving to Fanwood 37 years ago.

He graduated in 1931 from the
Phi tadelpliia College Museum of Art
and studied under the well-known
artists, Henry C. Pitz and Thorn
Oiiklcy from the Brandywine School,

Mr, Oaskins taught art and headed
the art department at Battin High
School in Elizabeth for 24 years, re-
tiring in 1976. Prior tothal, he was an
art tcuchcr at Grover Cleveland High
School in Elizabeth for 17 years. He
also taught art during summer school
at Pingry School in Elizabeth formany
years.

He WHS ii member and Past Presi-
dent of the New Jersey Water Color
Association, the Westfield ArtAsso-

Services Scheduled
For Mrs. Stanzel

Memorial services for Mrs.
Rudolph A. Stanzel, Sr. of Westfield,
who died on November !0, will be
held on Saturday. November 30, at
the First Presbyterian Church in
Wcslfiekl.

Mrs. Stanzel worked for Visiting
llonteniakerServiceofCentralUnion
Countyfor21 years, retiring if! 1981
and received the Marion Ynguda
Awurd for her services to the orga-
nization.

ciation and Scotch Plains-Fanwood
An Association. He was alife member
of the New Jersey Education Asso-
ciation.

Mr. Gaskins was a member of All
Saints Episcopal Church and a former
member of the choir and Fair Com-
mittee at that church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
Kasper Gaskins of Fanwood; a son,
Lee E. Gaskins, 3rd of Fanwood; a
daughter, Mrs. Sandy Watts of North
Plainfield, and two grandsons.

Seivices for him were held at All
Saints Episcopal Church in Scoich
Plains.

Arrangements were handled by lhe
Ross Funeral Home, Scotch Plains.
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Impatient Patient
Compounds Fracture

A person who apparently could
not read too well ran into the office
of a North Avenue optometrist last
Wednesday afternoon and de-
manded medical treatment.

When he did not receive lhe
treatment, according totown police,
he smashed a glass window panel
between the wailing room and the
receptionist area with his fist.

He then grabbed an employee of
lhe office by her head and pulled
out some of her hair.

Thecmptoyeestruckthemanon
his face and he then fled on North
Avenue, nccording to police re-
ports.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Wcstfielu Avenuu
2^3-0255

Joseph I', Dooley
Manager

r 1
Cranford

21H North Avenue

Frauds J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Robert Walker Spilner, 69,
Had Role in Nazi Trials

He Served in Choir for 37 Years
At St. Paul's Episcopal Church

The Reverend Dr. Longaker,
82, Was Pastor at Cranford

Robert Walker Spilner, 69, was
more than a witness to history, he was
a participant.

Mr. Spilner, who died Wednesday,
November 20, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit, after a brief illness, was
chief of the Defense. Witness and
Document Procurement section for
the Army at the International Tribu-
nal at Nuremberg, Germany.

Germans accused of war crimes,
including crimes against humanity,
were brought to trial there after World
War II ended in 1945.

"He was responsible for bringing
in witnesses for the defense," said his
wife, the former Miss Dorothy
Schoen. "Witnesses had to be
searched out and documents found
for the defense."

From his office in Nuremburg, Mr.
Spilner, a native of Elizabeth, could
often see imprisoned leaders of the
Third Reich exercising in lhe prison
yard.

He was chosen as an investigator
because of his fluency in German, a
skill he learned as a chemical engi-
neering student at Yale University,
where he received his degree in 1943.
He belonged to Alpha Chi Sigma
fraternity there.

"Engineers are always studying
German," she said.

Despite his role in history, Mr.
Spilnerdidn't talk about it much, said
his wife of 46 years.

Me. Spilner was affiliated with
UnionCarbide Corp. in Bound Brook
for 37 years, retiring as a manager in
1986,

He was more proud of his 37 years
in the choir al St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Weslfield, which recently
honored him for being lhe longest-
serving member of the choir, than he

was of his Nuremberg role, his wife
said.

Mr. Spilner also was a lay reader at
St. Paul's.

While at Yale, Mr. Spilner and his
brother, Alan, now of Giadwyn,
Pennsylvania, played the hvge bus
drum in the marching band.

"They would lake turns," Mrs.
Spilner said. "One would pull the
drum, and lhe other would bang it.
The next time, they'd twitch."

Mr. Spilner wasa member and P«t
President of both lhe Weitfield Glee
Club and the Art Association.

He also wasa founding member of
the town's girls' softtauteam.

"He had three daughters, and he
got together with some of the other
fathers, and they started the girls'
soflball team," hii wife said.

Mr. Spilner also enjoyed perform-
ing in musicals with the Westfield
Community Players, his wife said.

Mr. Spilner was a life member and
Past Master of Washington Lodge
No. 33 of the Free and Accepted
Masons, now pan of Gavel Wash-
ington Lodge No. 273 of Union.

In addition to his wife and brother,
Mr. Spilner is survived by three
daughters. Miss Paula Spilner of
Philadelphia, Misa Candy Spilner of
Cochecton, New York, and Miss
Maggie Spilner of Allentown, Penn-
sylvania; asister, MissMarton Spilner
of Brookline, Massachusetts and two
grandsons.

Services for Mr. Spilner were held
Monday, November 25, al St. Paul's
Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mrs. Alexander McMichael, 97,
Active in Presbyterian Church

Mrs. Rachel Biddle McMichael,
97, the wife of (he late Alexander
McMichael, died on Thursday, No-
vember 7, in Rockvilie, Maryland,

She and her husband were residents

Mrs. Grander, 87
Memorial services for Mrs. Harry

C. (Ruth Isabel) Grander, 87, of
Scotch Plains were held Monday,
November 25, in the First United
Methodist Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Memorial Funeral Homeof Fanwood.'

Mrs. Grander died Wednesday,
November 20, in the Overlook Hos-
pital of Summit.

She was a member of Atlas Chap-
ter No. 99 of the Order of the Eastern
Star, lhe Women's Club in Scoich
Plains and the Westfield Chapter of
the American Association of Retired
Persons.

Born in Palmyra, New York, she
had lived in Westfield before moving
lo Scotch Plains in 1956.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Harry C. Grander; a daughter, Mrs.
Caroline Mueller; six grandchildren
and six great-grandchildren.

In lieuofflowers donations maybe
made to First United Methodist
Church or the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad.

Arrangements werehandled by the
Memorial Funeral Home of Fun wood.
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Alfred Pelusio, 79
Alfred Peiusio, 79, an Army veteran

.of World War II, died Sunday, No-
vember 24, at Meridian Nursing
Home in Westfield.

He was born in New York City and
had lived in Garwood for 75 years.

Mr. Pelusio retired in 1971 from
AlcouCompany in Edison, where he
worked for 36 years as an inspection
supervisor.

He WHS o communicant of St.
Anne's Roman Catholic Church in
Garwood.

Mr. Pelu.sio was also it member of
the Union County Blind Association
and the Mount Carniel Guild of
Cranford.

Surviving ;ire his wife, Mrs. Flo-
rence Comiskey Pelusio; a daughter,
Mrs. Kathleen Carcyof Middlesex; a
sister, Miss Mary C. Pelusio of
Gurwood, and three grandchildren.

A Mass was offered yesterday,
November 27, ut St. Anne's Church
in Gnrwood. Arrangements were
handled by the Dooley Funeml Home,
218 North Avenue, West, Cranford.

of the Weslfield area from the 1920s
until 1977.

Mrs. McMichael, the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Morrison, was born on August 14,
1894 in Philadelphia.

While living in Westfield, she had
been a member of The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, where she hud
se rved as the Treasurer of its Elizabeth
Norton Bible Class formany years.

Also, during World War II, Mr.
McMichael was very active in lhe
local chapter of the American Red
Cross as well as other war effort
activities.

Surviving are a son, Robert
McMichael of Baton Rouge, Louisi-
ana; three daughters, Mrs. Jane Guba
of Plantation, Florida; Mrs. Ruth
Achard of Rockvilie,andMrs. Nancy
Mekeel of Clifton Park, New York;
14 grandchildren, 28 great-grand-
children and one great-great grand-
child.
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S. M. Lembo, 88,
Lived in Town
For 10 Years

A Mass for Sigmund M. Lembo,
88, of Westfield who died Friday,
November IS, in the Glenside Nurs-
ing andRehabilitation CenterinNew
Providence was offered Monday,
November 18, in St. Joseph the Car-
penter Roman Catholic Church of
Roselle after a funeral from
Mastapeler Suburban, 400 Faitoute
Avenue, Roselle Park.

Born in Philadelphia, he had lived
in Elizabeth and Roselle before
moving to Westfield 10 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lena
Lembo; two sons, Peter and Menolli
Lembo; two sisters, Mrs. Angelina
Piccolo and Mrs. Maria Casieri, and
a grandchild.

NavamtHir 2B, 1991

Mrs. Eller, 90
Mrs. Arnold (Marion) Eller, 90,

died November 11, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit. She was born in
Fanwood und hud lived in Westfield
before moving to Cranford 58 yenrs
ago. Her husband died in 1958.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Betty Smith of Cranford; two
grandchildren and six great-grand-
children.

Graveside services were held No-
vember 12 a! Fairview Cemetery.
Arrangements were by Gray Funeral
Home, 31H East Broad Street, West-
deld.
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The Reverend Dr, Robert George
Longiker, 82, of Middletown died
November 18 at his home in
Middletown where he had lived for
the Ian 15 yews.

Bom in Michigan, he had been
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Cranford for 27 years,
retiring in 1970.

The Reverend Dr. Longaker had
been Chaplin for the members of the
Cranford Pol ice Department for many
years.

After he retired, he did personal
relations work for the United Coun-
ties Trust County at their Chapel Hill
Branch in Middlelowji.

After retiring, he was the Chaplin

John DeStefanfs, 71
John DeStefanis, 71,of Garwood,

a civic leader in his hometown died
Saturday, November 23, in the John
E. Runnelli Hospital in Berkeley
Heights.

A Mass was offend for him ye§-
lerday, Wednesday, November 27, in
Si. Anne's Roman Catholic Church
in Garwood,

Arrangements werehandled by the
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue West, Cranford.

Mr. DeStefanis was a truck driver
forl6ye_swilhlheStriclclindMotor
Freight Company in Kearny before
retiring in 1980.

He had been President of the
Garwood First Aid Squad and the
Garwood Senior Citizens. He also
served in many other capacities with
other organizations in Garwood, in-
cluding (he Lions Club, the M,on~-
gnor Walsh Council of the Knights of
Columbus and Post No. 6807 of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars. He also
was the groundskeeper for the
Garwood Little League fields,

Mr. DeStefanis belonged to the
Westfield Unity, Neighbortiness, In-
tegrity, Charily and Opportunity
(UNICO), an Italian fraternal group,
and lhe Boosters Club of Breartey
Regional High School inKenilworth.

Mr. DeStefanis was an Army vet-
eran ofWorldWarll.Anavidbowler,
he had been director of the Union
County Bowling Association Hall of
Fame.

Bom in Astoria, New York, he had
livedI in Weslfield and Winfield before
moving to Garwood in 1972

Surviving are his wife, Mis. Bruna
DeStefanis; three sons, Scott, An-
thony and Dennis DeStefanis; a
daughter, Mrs. Donna S warbrick; four
brothers, Edward, Americo, Austin
and Vincent DeStefanis; four sisters,
Mrs. Carmela Ttiano, Mrs. Linda
Cirigliano, Mrs. Julia Carlino and
Mrs. Jeannelte Roitlla; six grand-
children End a great-grandchild.

Mownbartl, 1991

Rathbun B. Squires, 72
Rathbun B. Squires, 72, died

Wednesday, November 20. at home
in Scoich Plains of cancer.

Mr. Squires was bom inZanesville,
Ohio. He had lived in Pittsburgh be-
fore moving to Scotch Plains 25y ears
ago.

From 1966 to 1984 he was a con-
sulting engineer for Gibbs and Hill
Inc. of New York City, where he
conducted studies on power trans-
mission networks, scrubbers in
chimneys of coal-fired powerplants,
new types of train motors and battery
storage of electrical power.

From 1940 lo 1966 he worked for
the Westinghouse Electric Corpora-
lion developing calculators and su-
pervised design of lhe first digital
control computer for the electrical
utility industry.

Mr. Squires received a Degree in
Electrical Engineering in 1940 from
Purdue University, where he was a
member of Phi Beta Kappa. In 1946
he received a Master's Degree in
Electrical Engineering from the
University of Pittsburgh, where he
also earned a Doctorate in 1960.

He wasa memberofthe First United
Method is! Church of Westfiefd, sang
in the church choir and served on lhe
administration board and pastor's
Parish Relations Committee, He was
a life member of the Institute of
Electronic Engineers.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Betty
Ann Squires; three sons, David A.
Squires of Fair Haven, Donald
Squires of Chesterton, Indiana, und
Charles Squires of Newtonvilje,
Massachusetts; a daughter. Miss
Patricia Squires of Arlington, Vir-
giniu; three brothers, Lombard and
Walter Squires, both of Naples,
Florida, and Richard Squires of Ames,
lowu, and a sister, Mrs. Emily Jameu,
also of Naples, and six grandchildren.

Services were held Sunday, No-
vember 24, ut lhe Fir.sl MethodLst
Church.

Arrangements were hutiiiied by the
Grey Funcrul Home. 318 liaal Broad
Street, Weslfield.
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for 12 years at the Riverview Medi-
cal Center in Red Bank.

Early in his pastoral career, he was
a minister at the Campbell Hall
Presbyterian Church in Campbell
Hall, New York and then at the
Sparrows Point First Presbyterian
Church in Sparrows Point, Maryland,
each assignment for five years.

The Reverend Dr. Longaker was a
193qeraduateofHeidelbergCoIlege
in Tiffany, Ohio. Princeton University
with a Master of Arts Degree in
History and the Princeton Thoelogical
Seminary in 1933.

While in Middletown, he was a
memberofthe Shadow Lake Kiwanis
Club and the Shadow Lake Lakers
Club.

He also was Chairman of The
Synder Foundation, a philanthropies]
group, for many years.

While he served his congregation
in Cranford, he was a member of the
Rotary Club there-

He is survived by his wife, the
former Miss Doris Oschwald; two
sons, Robert Longaker, 2nd of
Westfield and Leslie Longaker of
Rochester, New York; a sister, Mrs.
Mary Sullman of Miamisburg, Ohio
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at the
Red Bank Presbyterian Church last
Thursday.

Arrangements werehandled by the
John E. Day Funeral Home, 85 Riv-
erside Avenue, Red Bank.

Arthur Lew inter, 89
Arth ur Lewinter, 89, died on Friday,

November 22, at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield.

Mr. Lewinter was born in Austria.
He lived in RegoPark, Ne wYork, for
many years before moving to Edison
in 1989.

He was the proprietor of Moore
Manufacturing Company in Brook-
lyn from 1918 to 1962. After 1962,he
remained active, though semiretired,
in the window fabric business until
1990.

He was a member of Temple
Emanu-El in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Regirta
Rezak Lewinter; two sons, Paul
Lewinterof Scoich Plains and Melvyn
R. Lewinter of New York City; five
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Services were held in Temple
Emanu-El on Sunday, November 24.

Arrangements were handled by the
Higgins Home for Funerals in
Plainfield.
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Car Theft Suspects
Nabbed by Police

A motor vehicle stopped early
November 20 led to the arrest of two
men who were driving a car that had
been reported slolertearlier this week
from Massachusetts.

Officers Robert Weiss and Robert
Bartkus pulled the vehicle over on
lhe 200 block of South Avenue about
3:30 a.m., and a check of the regis-
tration revealed the car had been
stolen from Newton, Massachusetts,
which is just outside Boston, Lieu-
tenant Bernard Tracy said.

Police arrested the driver of the
car, 26-year-old Warren Mayo, who
gave police addresses on Pemberton
Avenue in Plainfield and in Boston,
and the passenger, James Allen, 25,
of Boston.

Food and cigarettes stolen from a
supermarket in North Plainfield were
also found in the vehicle, Lieutenant
Tracy said.

The men were charged with two
counts each of possession of stolen
properly, and were being held in
municipal lockup in lieu of $15,000
bail each. Lieutenant Tracy added.

Recreation Unit
Sets Bus Trip

To Metropolitan
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission is sponsoring a bus trip to the
Melropolilan Museum of Art on Fri-
day, December 13.Tlie bus will leuve
Westfield Memorial Pool parking lot
off Scoich Plains Avenue ut 9 a.m.
und be returning approximately at
4:30 p.m.

The museum's holiday tradition
continues with the 27eh annual pre-
sentation of its Christmas iree and
col lection of I Hlli-century Nenpolitan
creche figures. A guided tour is pro-
vided for the group with time allowed
for leisurely exploring the interests
of Shu museum and gift shop.

At 1 p.m. participants will depart
for lunch id Arthur's Landing res-
tuurnnt on the Hudson River with a
brealhtakijig view of the New York
skyline.

Registration in being Inkcn lit the
Woslficld Recreation Department,
425 lias! Broiid Slreet, Wcstfidd.The
cost of lhe Iriji is $48, with tiorefunda
after November 25.

Family Foto Portrait Studio>

Avoid trie Christmas Rush
BOOK EARLY FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
PORTRAITS & GREETING CARDS
F A M I L Y F O T O Drjnr, mis Ad For

0N« Houn FILM Otvtioi'irm Spoclnl Dl'jcouuls on
a<«o flouiii Av»M« B«II Holiday Qroollnjj Cnrd9.

WHTf«li>. NJ 0 / 0 9 0 IAV9
Call lor More Information
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SPORTS

Andraw Chmn tor Th# Wm4ttt*ld L»md»r
RIGHT I N STEP...BIu« Devil Corey Walth receives • pass during second-half action last Friday in the championshipgam*.

Blue Devils <C Team
Wins County Tourney

The Wcstfield Blue Devils Police
Athletic League "C" Team ran its
1991 record to 8-0 on Sunday, No-
vember 17, as they shutout Berkeley
Heights 14-0. It was their seventh
straight shutout and 16th slraighl
game without a loss over the last two
years.

The win clinched a second straight
Union County Suburban League
Championship, Coach Jay Factor's
squad has played nearly flawless
football this year, as they once again
proved they belong alone atop the
tough Union County league.

Once again the defense showed the
way as each Berkeley Heights drive
was thwarted by the tenacious play of
linebackers Brandon Doerr, JR.
Young, Rasheed Hawks and Jason
Osbornc, and linemen Marcus
Thornton, Tom Langton, Todd
DowJing and Tom Wengerter who

had two sacks.
After a scoreless first quarter,

Westfield broke through on an 85-
yard run by Rasheed Hawks on a
third and 30-yard draw play. Hawks
burst through several defenders at the
line, cul to his left and scampered
down the sideline for the score.

Quarterback Brandon Doerr threw
for the extra point and a 7-0 Devil
tead. In I he third period, Greg Avena
had a beautiful 55-yard run to (he
Heights five-yard line, but Doerr was
intercepted on the next play. The
Devils came back again and scored
early in the fourth quarter on another
Jong run by Hawks following block-
ing by Greg Montgomery, Randy
Russel, Young, Wengerter and Joe
Saunders.

Westfield's final game of the sea-
son will be at Perth Amboy, as they
try to finish their second consecutive
undefeated season.

Assertiveness Workshop,
<Y,' Diet Plan Offering

The Weslfield "Y," along with the
Westfield Diet Plan, will co-host an
"Assertiveness Workshop" on
Thursday, December 12, 7:30 p.m.
Pre-regislralion and a nominal fee
are required.

The workshop will be conducted
by Dr. Harry Powers of the Westfield

Paul Liggitt Designs
Tourney Photographs
Paul Liggitt Photography of

Durham, North Carolina has been
selected to create special effects
photographicillustrationsforthe 1991
National Invitation Tournament and
Atlantic Coast Conference, Big East
Challenge basketball tournament
program covers.

The National Invitation Tourna-
ment finals will be held in Madison
Square Garden in New York City,
where the souvenir program can be
seen.

Mr. Liggitt is a 1971 graduate of
Westfield High School and has a
degreeincommunicationsfrom North
Texas Stale University.

His studio specializes in product
and industrial photography and has
been providing commercial adver-
tising photography for regional and
national clients for over 10 years.

Mr. Liggitt's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
William Liggitt, continue to reside in
Weslfield at 703 Si. Marks Avenue.

Diet Plan. Dr. Powers will leach in-
dividuals how to cam the respect of
others and themselves.

The workshop will develop and
improve the student's ability to deal
with undeserved criticism, express
his feelings and opinions, say "no"
without feeling guilty, handle ma-
nipulators and game players, stand
up for his rights and ask for what he
wants.

Registration begins Wednesday,
December 4, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. for
Ihe Winter Family Weekend at Frost
Valley. The tripnmsFriday, February
16, to Monday, February 19, and
features such activities as cross-
country skiing, tubing, broomball,
day and night hikes, ice fishing, horse-
drawn sleigh rides and campfires.

Only in-person registration is
available on a first-come, first-serve
basis.

All accommodations are heated,
meats are provided in Ihe dining hall;
however, families must provide their
own bedding and linens.

For more information about the
workshop or trip, individuals may
contact the Westfield Y, 220 Clark
Street, at 233-2700.

Alison Kris
On Sailing Team

Alison Kris, a 1991 graduate of
Westfield High School, isa freshman
attending Ihe University of Pennsyl-
vania and she is a member of the Ivy
League sailing team.

Recreation Unit
Volleyball Clinic

Starts December 4
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission will offeraCo-Ed Volleyball
Clinic for sixth-through eighth-grade
students beginning Wednesday, De-
cember 4.

The clinic will be instructed by
Westfield High School Varsity Coach
Heather Kennedy on Wednesdays
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. in the Edison
Intermediate School Gymnasium.
The cost of the clinic is $ 15 per per-
son.

The participants will be instructed
in the fundamentals and techniques
of the game, while also experiencing
play similar to that in league com-
petition.

Please register at the Recreation
Office on Ihe second floor of the
Municipal Building or mail in ihe
brochure registration form. All par-
ticipants in the program must register
before taking part in the program.

For additional information on this
or any other Recreation Department
program, please call thcofficeat 789-
4080.

Recreation Unit
Holiday Concert
On December 4

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will hold its Second Annual
Holiday Concert on Wednesday,
December4,at8p.m. intheRoosevelt
Intermediate School Auditorium.

This free concert will feature two
of Weslfield's well-respected per-
forming groups. The program will
open and conclude with a number of
holiday instrumental arrangements
performed by the Weslfield Com-
munity Concert Band under the
conduction of El ias Zareva.

The middle portion of the concert
will feature Ihe Roosevelt Interme-
diate School Sharps and Flats directed
by PelerBridges performing many of
the favorite tunes of the season.

Refresh menls will be served in the
cafeteria following the performance.

For more information, please call
the Recreation Department at 789-
4O80.

Town Sports
Spotlighted
Every Week

Eighth Turkey Trot Run
To Take Place Saturday

Runners from sub-teens to senior
citizens will take part Saturday in the
eighth annual Westfield Turkey Trot
at Tamaques Park, Westfield.

Thecvent.presentedbytheFriends
of Westfield Track and Field and
sponsored by McDowells, The
Summit Trust Company, Tech Print,
Athletic Balance, Glacier Mountain
Spring Water and Gold Medal Fitness,
wilt be run regardless of weather
conditions.

It will include the featured five-;
mile Turkey Trot, a one-mile Fun
Run and Ihe Tamaques Mile event.

The pre-registration deadline is
past, but entries will be taken at Ihe
park with a fee of $10 for the five-
mile run and $5 for the one-mile Fun
Run. T-shirts may be purchased at $5.

Post-registration andT-shirt pickup
will begin at 9 a.m. at Tamaques

Park. The entrance is from Lamberts
Mill Road or DixonDriveoff Willow
Grove Road.

The Tamaques Mile is restricted to
Weslfield students in fourth through
ninthgradesand will berunat 10a.m.
All entrants in this event have been
registered.

The one-mile Fun Run will follow
at 10:30 a.m. with the five-mile run
over the fast and flat certified course
beginning at 11 a.m.

The main event will include divi-
sions, male and female, for 13 and
under; 14 to 19,20 to 29,30 to 39; 40
to 49,50 to 59 and 60 and over.

Parking will be available along with
limited rest room facilities, Partici-
pants should come dressed to run.

For more information, please tele-
phone 654-3625 or 654-5591.

Soccer Association
Tryouts New Weekend

Tryouts for the Westfield Soccer
Association's spring 1992 Division
No. 1 and 2 traveling teams will be
conducted in accordance with the
following schedule:

• Division No. 1, Players born from
August I, 1972 to July 31, 1975:

Boys: Houlihan Field, Sunday,
December 8, 1 to 4 p.m.

Girls, Tamaques Park, December
8, 1 to 4 p.m.

• Division No. 2, Players born from
August 1,1975 lo July 31, 1977:

Glenn Kiesel Ranked
No. 53 in Tennis

Glenn Kiesel, a resident of West-
field, is No. 53 in the pre-season
Volvo tennis collegiate rankings for
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciationDivisionNo. 3 schools, which
were released on Friday.

Kiesel is a senior at Trenton State
College in Ewing Township, a school
located in Trenton.

Trenton State is unranked in the
Volvo tennis collegiate team rankings,
while Kiesel also is unranked in the
doubles rankings.

These rankings, administered by
the Intercollegiate Tennis Coaches
Association, are determined by the
association's national ranking com-
mittee, which is composed of coaches
at Division No, 3 schools.

The pre-seasan rankings are based
on results from fall play, including
the Rolex Regional and Rolex Na-
tional Small Coltege Championships,
along with last spring's final rankings.

The Volvo tennis collegiate
rankings are part of the VolvoTennis/
Collegiate series, the umbrella sup-
port program for col legelennis, which
benefits players and coaches at over
900 programs at Division No. 1, 2
and 3 .schools as well as junior college
and community college institutions.

Couples to Hold
Bowling Night

The ElzChayim Married Couples
Unit of B'nuiB'riih, for those in their
20s to 40s, will hold a Bowling Night
at Brunswick Edison Lanes on Oak
Tree Road, Edison on Saturday, De-
cember 21, at 8:30 p.m.

The cost will be $2.75 per game
and $1.75 for shoe rental. Afterwards,
ihe group will go out for n snack at
Chili's on Oak Tree Road, Edison.

Piease respond to 574-9176 by
Sunday, December 15. Prospective
members may attend.

For more information about the
group, please call 574-9176 or 272-
9072.

Boys: Houlihan Field, Saturday,
December 7, 9 a.m. to noon, and
Girls, Tamaques Park, on December
7, 1 to 4 p.m.

No part of a Weslfield Soccer As-
sociation travel uniform can be worn
to tryouts. Candidates violating this
rule will not be allowed to try out.

All candidates must attend* to be
considered for a team. If for some
medical reason a candidate is unable
to attend a session, the appropriate
Vice President must be contacted prior
to that session.

The association has instituted the
following exceptions to the player
age groupings slated above:

• All Division No. 2-aged players
may try out in Division No. 1, but in
order to be considered for a Division
No. 2 team, they must also try out in
that division.

• Players born from August I to
December 31,1977 who played on a
traveling team during the spring 1990
season are eligible to try out in Di-
vision No. 2.

Scotch Hills
Cites Winners
At Luncheon
The Women's Golf Association of

Scotch Hills Golf Club in Scotch
Plains held its year-end luncheon at
Ihe ChanticlerChateau on November
12 and the following were presented
with awards for the 1991 season:

• Cfub Championship, Ftcltn Brown, nnd
runner up, Rose DeCuntlo.

• Cla.utcWlnner,MuNimfirundJ!xi*ndMary
Hughes,

• Chairman'* Cup:
A Flight, Doris Molowi, and runner-up,

Janice l-awyer.
B Flight, Rusll Squires, and runner up, Kalhy

Wait.
C FIEghl, Gladys Prliiitau, and runner-up,

DuiuresVcflhte.
• Low Cro«:
A Nlgfcl, K«lcn Drown.
B Might, Nancy Foster.
C Flight, Carol Smealori and Marian

Bramlttz.
• Low Cults, Margaret Hlcfcty and Janice

l.uwytr.
Chip-Ins, June McCurlhy.
DlrdEcs, Carol Xmenlnn,
KBRks L-ltwyllen Kfsh*r.
R Infers:

A FIlRht, Laura Hollo.
II J ' l ihMJJ MulmII JlifchMrJs M
C KllafH, Marian Olstn.

Must Improved, Gladys Prlineuu.
MerfHtfs1,IJtl«nBiwn,
Dcul The Pro, Prtvllls Coumbe.
Meinurlal Tournament, Margaret Hit key.
Founders Day, Roi Studler.
Claire Drownelt Tournament (Memorial),

Eve Keimelly.
* Mcotfiu Tourrtanitnl:
Kir.il place, Margnrtt Mickey.

Second place, Nanry Foster,

Third pliice. Nancy Jarkttm.

Series Dates
Back to Start
Of Century

Weslfield 38, Plainfield 37, Tie 5
i9O3
1905
1907
[90S
1909
1911
1913

{914
1915

1916

1917
1919
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
!953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
I960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
iy74
1975
1976

1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
19B8
1989
1990

— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Tie
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Westfield

Westfeld
— Plainfield
— Plainfield

Westfield
— Tie

Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfielil
— Westfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Weslfield
— Weslfield
— Tie
— Weslfield
— Plainfield
— Tie
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Westfield
— Westfield
— Westfield
— Weslfield
— Weslfield
— Plainfield
— Weslfield
— Weslfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainlield
— Plainfield
— Westfield
— Westfield
— Plainfield
— Weslfield
— Plainfield
— Westfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Westfield
— Westfield
— Westfield
— Westfield
— Westfield
— Weslfield
_ Westfield
— Weslfield
— Weslfield

Weslfield
— Weslfield
— Weslfield
— Wesifield
— Westfield
— Westfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Plainfield
— Tie
— Westfleid
— Weslfield
— Weslfield
— Weslfield
— Westfield

15-0
24-6
6-6

12-6
35-6
37-6
20-6
27-7
19-0
7-0
7-3
0-0
7-3

39-0
6-0

28-0
19-2
3-0

18-2
7-0

20-0
21-6
13-6
0-0
7-6
7-0
0-0

13-0
13-0
20-0
13-0
1-0

12-6
12-0
6-0

32-12
14-6
19-6
33-7
14-6

27-14
25-6

6-0
21-0
19-6

19-12
21-0

7-0
13-7
13-6
27-7

14-12
13-7
21-0

33-12
12-7

25-21
45-0
49-6
12-6
27-6
2 0 0

31-14
9-6

34-0
14-0
38-0

6-2
3-2

14-0
28-6
21-3
14-6
14-0
0-0

27-14
35-6

7-6
14-7
21-6

Lacrosse Program
will Start Games
On December 4

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission is currently accepting regis-
tration Tor its Indoor Lacrosse and
Indoor Soccer programs which are
set to begin during the first week of
December.

The Indoor Lacrosse Program,
under the direction of Tom Donnelly,
will begin on Wednesday, December
4, at 7:30 p.m. in the High School
Varsity Gym. The program is offered
to youths in the seventh grade and up
and will feature league play. The cost
is $25 per person.

Indoor soccer will be held from
7:30 to 10 p.m. on Thursdays begin-
ning December 5. The program will
be directed by Al Partelow and is
offered to youths ninth grade and up
at the High School Varsity Gym. The
cost per participant is $25.

Registration is accepted either in
person or through Ihe mail at the
Recreation Department, Municipal
Building, Second Floor, 425 East
Broad Street. For additional infor-
mation, please call the Recreation
Office at 789-4080.

CROWNIN<!(JLORY...MtmbersoriheW«tn«ldlllsli School Ilnya* Variety Succer'i'ciini celvlirnte Krlchiy" 1"» victur'v
over E»M llruniwlck for the Jlnlc (iruup No, 4 *rtaiiiptonjihl|>.

n for Urn Wealttmltf tmtdmr
T l l K l K r / . l ; , , . W t a i n c l d ( . i p i K h < ; i ( i r | ( t K H | i i i i r , l i l l i i K l l i i | i i | ( v , a ( i i i i i l l i ! l ' : r l c P e i i | i « r , w h o
turned iiwuy n direct kick from wltliln Ihr |>eiiu]ly urtu In Die uticond littlftd help (he Illue Devil* win the (Jruup No. 4 (lilt,
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Alternative Gift Shop*
Features Holiday Crafts

The Alternative Gift and Craft
Shop, located at 335 West Broad
Street, Westfield, is offering
Chanukah and Christmas crafts for
such items as tree ornaments, wreaths,
gourmet baskets, fabric earrings and
matching accessories, tree skirts,
table-top decorated artificial trees,
mop dolls, stocking stuffers, custom-
made hanging shelves and hand-
smocked infant dresses.

The shop also will feature a coloring
contest for children in four age cat-
egories: One to 3,3 to 6,6 to 8 and B
and older.

Entry forms may be picked up at
the shop on Saturday, December 7.
The drawing for the prize will lake
place at 1:30 o'clock that afternoon.

Santa Claus will be present tojudge
the coloring contest, and the prize
will be a toy gift certificate.

All adults present also will be eli-
gible for one free holiday house
cleaning.

During the holiday season, the shop
will be open daily from 10 a.m. u>y
p.m., Saturday from 10a.m. ti>6p.m.
andSvndayfrom-lla rp, to 5 R.iiVw...

Parking is avaihWe to the rear of
the'store en Wrterwn Jitniet.pnd.in,.
the1 municipal parting let. ' ' ' ' ; ^ ;

For further information, please
telephone 654-7071.

A newly hatched alligator la juat
eight inches long. It will grow about
a loot a year until it rtachaa th«
average idult length of aix toalght
feet.

TOP SALESMAN...Mri. Lou Bergcr
h u tarhed Ih* dialinclion of Saltiman
oT tht Month for July and October
with BurgdrofT Realtor's Westlield
•fllcc. Saw bold* • broker'* license and
has earned the Certified Residential
Specialist designation. She has been a
consistent member of the New Jersey
Realtor'! Million Dollar Sales Club
since 1981 and serves as IheCo-Director
or tales training for the corporation.
Mrs. Berger serves on the Weslfitld
Board of Realtors' Grievance Com-
mittee and the Million Dollar Review
Committee. She has been a Westtield
resident with her husband, Joseph
Berger, and two children for 18 years.

Art Association
Shows Paintings

At Hospital
A show of members' paintings has

been hung for the holiday* in
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside by the Weslfield Art
Association. .

Artists participating in this show
and sale are: Mrs. Grace Koleda, Mrs.
Marga Voegele, Mrs. Rose Arbes,
Mrs. Ruth Nelson, Mrs. Sylvia
Glesmann, Mrs. Evelyn Turner, Miss
Sylvia Noera, Mrs. MollieArbeitman,
William Coombs and Mrs. Florence
MacDowell.

There have been many sales of
paintings during past shows. A per-
centage of each sale is donated to the
hospital by the artist.

Another on-going loan show is at
the Midlantic Bank on Elm Street,
Westfield.

Philip Kass is exhibiting his wa-
tercolors in the showcase in the rear
entrance.

One of the structures or the Deserted Village

Book on Deserted Village
County, Historian's Project
In conjunction with its efforts to

preserve an 1845 mill town, the
County of Union has (earned up with
the granddaughter of a local historian

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU MEED!
ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Wcstfield

232-4407
AUTO DEALERS

APPLIANCES

HT. 1M3
TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIOEO EQUIPMENT '
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES * SERVICE.

FREE OFF STREET PARKING

220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD
233-0400

AUTO DEALERS
You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST tr OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1031

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

BOWLING
354-8080

CLARK
LANES

Artroim.
One ol the most modern bowling
centers In N.J, Featuring 50
New Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.
COCmitMMGE . SHACK MR
•JRCONMTWNED . AMPLE PARKING
3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clack

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FUEL OIL
MacARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
- Oil Furnace & Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS
Dial 396-8100

1245 Westlleld Ave.. Clark

PAINTING

CARPET CLEANING

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE
IT ] Authorized
111 Oldsmobfle
LLJ Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing ft Road Service
- N.J. Slate Retnspecilon

232-6588
1144 South Ave., Westfield

CLEANERS
WANTED:

DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned lor *38"

Third Room F R E E !
fell For Holiday Speclilil

GRECO

CALL
233-2130

Ci.O. KKLLFR'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY A RUGCLEANING

I I I l l r n : > i l S I M • • • . t f M l . I

2Vi I.1K1

Norman Greco 7.»«i (MOO

FLOOR COVERINGS
CnCt

BRUNT & WERTH
AS

ElVmstts
Olnn fl/ad//

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD
PAINTING

IT'S TIME TO PAINT UP'
RICHARD M. SULLIVAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
INTERIOR EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

233-2773
Aluminum Strjinq Recoalcd

Sr.imlp^t iPJderi Gutters

Pressure Washing Alum Vinyl Siding finch

Cedii'shakes Pulios Sidewalks Docks

FULLV INSURED - NEAT - RELIABLE

SHADOW
PAINTING

I Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free Esimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfleld Lyndhurst

PLUMBING & HEATING I PLUMBING ft HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
EstabHsh&d 1&57

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.
REAL ESTATE

Realty Pro's
Independently Owned and Operated
Potor V. Hogaboojrt, ORI, CHS

Hroker ABNOCIIUO
NJAIt Million Dollar Snlnii Club '87. 'SB b '89

123 South Avenuo, East, Sulto E
Woslliold, Now Jersey 07090

OFFICEl (908) 233-9Z92 • FAX: (90S) 233-9464 • RESIDENCE: (908) 233-2477

TlFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

AUTO DEALERS

UNCOLN-MERCURY

"Ththomeof
Superb Service"

•PARTS -SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Weittield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

qf l f l jB AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Ave.. W«»tfleld

CONSTRUCTION
RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.

• Baths• Kitchens
> Total Renovations

• • Encapsulations ot
..Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

AUTO DEALERS
wrrtng frPF »v#lfi

For 02 fan

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

OK Used Cars

2 3 3 - O 2 2 O

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHNBOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Mptlri • Towing • Snowplowing

Corvette Specialist

523 South Ave., West
Westlield

(908)2334019
WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

ELECTRICIAN
McLARNON ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

Fully Lie, Insured &
Bonded Lie. #10318

SERVICES UPGRADED
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

Residential Com&iflrtd.
24 Hour Emer. Serv.

271-4049
FLOOR COVERINGS ft WALL COVERINGS

°9 889-7944
(Serving Union * Somerset Counties)

CUSTOM FLOORS
Rees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

6606 esn

uclircl[|i!A\ p

Saadv<mvM « siadHvo s.iasMVH
INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East
Westfield, NJ

AUTO • HOME • LIFE INSURANCE
Marcio ri, Reardan • Thomas D. Walker

654-7800
PHARMACY

Gustave J. Akselrod, R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Often

the Rest Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5C
FILM DEVELOPING

812 Central Ave.
\Vestflold,N.J.

233-9191
Convenient fret ParKIng

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIAN!
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No, 2416

232-4321

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Tnnilorm in ordinary room wllh * Hom»
Room WillfLlbnry System or Flrtplaci.
Ham* Room Syittmi »nd Fltaplact* projecl
a » n t t ol warmth and rlchrwti that only iho
Until wocdi uon»«y, Cuilom
Ihioughoul ,,bul r«aionably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will tnd Library Syitems
219 Glen Road

Muunltlnilde, NJ 07092

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

& RELINING
Swvlng Your Art* • Frt» Eillnnilw

PHARMACY
TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

Open 7 Day i a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to B p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Product!
Russell Stover Candlei
AMPLE FREE PARKING

FREE PICK UP S DELIVERY

233-2200
PLUMBING & HEATING

IW'DOWKU.S
Since 1929 Lie. #1286

• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

WeaHleld
233-3213

MOVERS
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORC
Tel. 276-0898

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELINC & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS, ETC.

FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6548
654-1818

6 Drummond Rd., Westfleld
Saturday Appolnlratnla Available

TELEPHONES
• Car Phones
• Fax Machine*
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller 1.0. Units
Sales - Service

Repairs-Installation
200 Years of Bell System Experience

249 E. Broad St. • 654-8888

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMENT HERE

and genealogist to produce a new
book about the village's history.

The village, known variously as
the Deserted Village, Feltville or
Glenside Park, is located in the Ber-
keley Heights section of the Watchung
Reservation, the largest unit of the
Union County Park System.

In making this announcement,
Elmer Ertl, Vice Chairman of the
Union County Freeholder Board and
liaison to the Parks and Recreation
Advisory Board, stated, "We ate
pleased that Priscilla E. Hayes, will
research and write an updatedhistory
of the village. Miss Hayes, a writer
and attorney from Robbinsville, is
the granddaughter of the former
Edwin A. Baldwin, a Summit histo-
rian who led tours of the village in the
1960 V

"While Miss Hayes chronicles the
village's history, the County will use
the first of grant monies it has received
to begin preservation work in the
village, which is listed in the State
and National Registers of Historic
Places," Freeholder Ertl continued.
"Using a $281,940 grant awarded by
the New Jersey Historic Trust, the
county will begin to stabilize the
condition of the village's 10 historic
buildings."

The village of Feltville was one of
New Jersey's first planned commu-
nities, having been built in 1845 by

' David Felt, a prosperous New York
manufacturer of business stationery.
Felt bought the land from the
Willcocks family, which had first
settled the area a century earlier, and
built a mill alongside the Blue Brook.
An entire town was constructed for
his workers, complete with cottages,
general store, church, post office and
school.

The village first became "deserted"
in ihe 186O's when the new owner,
Samuel Townsend, failed at a
sarasparilla manufacturing venturer
there. The name "Deserted Village"
so caught the public fancy that even
when the cottages were remodeled in
1882, and the village was converted
to a summer resort called Glenside
Park, a local newspaper continued to
refer to it in that manner. The resort
rented summer cottages to vacation-
ers from all over the region until
1916.

Glenside Park was acquired by the
Unidi County Park Commission in
the 192O's and incorporated into the
Watchung Reservations. The Park
Commission began renting out the
houses to families during the Great
Depression. During the 1940's and
1950's, the village tenants organized
a community association, complete
with annual tennis tournament and
periodic newsletters.

Miss Hayes is currently seeking
people with information or memora-
bilia concerning life in the village,
especially the Glenside Park era.
Persons with any information or
memorabilia, including photographs,
should contact Miss Priscilla E.
Hayes, 141 Tynemouth Court,
Robbinsville, 08691, (609)443-8363.

Burgdorff
Continues
As Broker

PPH Homequity, the nation's
leadingrelocation management firm,
has announced that Burgdorff Real-
tors remains its exclusive real estate
broker in the north and central New
Jersey area.

The announcement is significant
in lighl of Homequity's recent pur-
chase of Better Homes & Gardens
Family Relocation.

That business, which formerly went
to Better Homes & Gardens local
offices, now will be redirected to
Burgdorff us Homequity's exclusive
broker.

"Thin is the fuel, contrary to the
impression generated by recent press
releases ana advertising," Mrs, Jaun
I3urgdorff, the President of Burgdorff
Realtors, said.

"The iic(|ui.silion will ineiin n sig-
nificunt increase in Burgdorff's re-
locution business MM will the nearly-
can.suinmnlcdiic(|ui'iitionof Genesis
Relocation Services liy I ioiiieqiiity,"
Mrs. Murgdorfr mlded.

Uurgdorfl' is the broker for
lloiuci|iiiiy in Dcrgun, lisscx,
Hudson, riunlerdfin, Middlesex,
Mnnnunitli, Mtirris, Sninersut, Union
and parts of 1'nssaic ami Warren
Counties.

Accord ing to industry |>uhi iciitions,
BurgdorlTKciiltorHis'thc third largest
broker in the im
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irsTOUCHDOWN

International Wines and Liquors
317 South Avenue, West

233-2428
"Good luck Blue Devils!"

... .. The Music Hall
ad Street ,

Temptations
131 East Broad Street

654-4999
"Happy Thanksgiving!"

Logical Computer Systems

Drummer's Chocolates
125 East Broad Street

232-1904
"Roast Those Turkeys!"

"Heat up Those Birds!"

Elm Radio and TV
220 Elmer Street

233-0400
"Goodluck"

Chemical Bank New Jersey/Princeton Trust Co.
206 East Broad Street

233-9111/233-3800

Print Tech
361 South Avenue, East

232-2287

Summit Trust Company
302 East Broad Street

654-0100

Athletic Balance II
Glen Kchier, WHS'75

261 South Avenue
232-1919

"Checkout our holiday sale."

Hearing Aid Center of Westfield, Inc.
940 South Avenue, West

(908)233-0939 ;
"Stay alert - Your ears will tell you!"

The Liquor Basket of Westfield
115 Quimby Street

232-1900
"Go to it. Blue Devils!'''

Robert Treat Delicatessen
113 Quimby Street

232-0925

Turner World Travel
2283 South Avenue

233-390Oor Uus. Travel Div. 233-4553

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Brand Street

232-6680

Mayor Richard H. Bagger
"GoodLuck"

Mclntyre's Locksmith & Lawn Mower Shop
2J5Klincr Struct

232-2528
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ST. PAUL'S IMSCOML CHURCH
414 tut troU flract, VtatfleM

The Itvcmul C. Davit Dcracn, Sector
Th« Uytrtmi LoU J. Meyer

AMOCMMC. lector
TV Imrcad Hugh Llvengood

Aoactate lector EjMrihu
252-SSO6

Thursday, November 28. Thanksgiving Day, 9
i n , Holy Eucturiit

Siturday, November 30, St. Andrew, 7 am.,
Holy EucharisL

Sunday, December 1, Advent Sunday, 7:45
« , Holy Eucharist; 9:05 Lai., Adull Forum and
ConflrmiUon Cliu, and 10 a m , Holy Eucharist
and Church School

Monday, December 2, 7:30 p.m., Kerygma
Bible Study, and Boy StouU.

Tuesday, December 3, 3:30 p.m. Primary
Choir Rehearsal;4 pm.,Junior Girls Choir; 4:30
p.m., Junior Boyi Choir, and 7 p.m., Prayer
Group.

Wednesday, December 4, 7 and 9:30 a.m..
Holy Eucharist; 10:15 m , Genesis Bible Study;
7:30 p m , Senior Youth Group and Administra-
tion Committee, and 8 p.m., Boy ScouU.

Evening Prayer, Monday through Friday at 5
o'clock.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Slrcel, WeMfkM,

The Reverend Dr. John C. Wlthdnui,
Pwlor

2)1-2494
Thursday, office dosed for Thanisgivlng.
Friday, office closed for Thanksgiving, and <r

o'clock, Mother's Morning OuL
Sunday, 9.-.W a.m, Teachers Meeting, third-

grade room; 10 a.m., Vorshto Service wllh
Reverend James Colvln preaching; noon, St.
Luke African Methodist Episcopal Zlon Worship
Service, and 7:30 p.m., "The Bible as a Whole,"
Chapel Lounge.

Monday, ? o'clock, Molher's Morning Out and
Cooperative Nursery School, and 3:30 p.m.,
Uyden Choir In Patlon Hall. >

Tuesday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out and
Cooperative Nursery School, anil 7 p.m., New
Jersey Optra In Patton Hall, and 8 p.m., Alatccn
In Kctcham Hall.

Wednesday, 9o'clock,Mothers Horning Out
and Cooperative Nursery School; 10 a.m., Bible
Study In Coe Fellowship Hall; noon, Mid-Day
Muskalc; 7:4$ p.m., Board of Deacons In Patlon
Hall, and g p.m., Alanon In Coe Fellowship Hall.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
$39 Trinity Plan, WesliUld

Deacon Wilbur Mason
Chairman Board of Deacons

23J-4250
Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service at II a.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday at 8 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTTIELD
140 Mountala Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William ROM forte*
233^301

Sunday, December 1, 8 and 10:30 a.m.,
Worship Services with the Reverend June* M.
Szeyller preaching, and Sacrament of the Lord's
Super;'?:15 am, Sunday School, Confirmation;,
Youth and Adult Classes.; 10:30 n n , Cribbery
and Church School; noon, Goldtn Age Luncheon,
6 p.m., Senlut High Choir and Junior High
Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m, Senior High Fellow
ship.

Monday, December 2, 9 am., Craftsmen; 7
p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15 pm,
Hoy Scout Troop.

Tuesday, December 3, S p.m., Junior High
Choir and Bells; 7:15 p.m., Scherzo Ringers, and
7:30 p.m., Session.

Wednesday, December 4, 9:30 a.m., Pastor
Nominating Committee; 11 a.m.,SlaffMeetlng; 1
p.m., Bible Study; A p.m., Good News Kids' Club,
SonShlners, Joyful Sound and Chapel Ringers;
4:30 p.m., Chapel Choir; 7:30 p.m., Mission
Commission, and 8 p.m., Kerygma Bible Study.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East Broad Street, Wettfield

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

233-4211
This Sunday, December I, the Reverend

HarwDOd will preach on 'The Second Coming."
Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 9:15 am.;

Fellowship Time, 10:1$ a.m.; Morning Worship,
10:45 o'clock; Holy Communion anil Handbell
Choir, noon, and United Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship, 6 pin.

Monday, Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m., and Dis-
covering Ihe Bible, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Discovering the Bible, 1:30 p.m.;
Wesley Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 p.m.;
Council on Ministries Dinner, 7 p.m, and Council
on Ministries Meeting, 8 p.m,

Wednesday, Youth Choir 6 p.m.
Thursday,Primary Choir, 6 p.m., and Sanctuary

Choir, 7:30 p.m.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
$59 Park Avenue, Scotch Plain*

The Reverend / . R. Nellson, Rector
Office hours, Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,

and Friday from 9:30 a.m. 10 2:30 p.m., and
Tuesday from 9:30 to 12:30 p.m.

Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, 9 a.m., Holy
Eucharist.

Friday, 12:15 p.m., AlAnon.
Saturday, November 30, 9 a.m, Holy Eucha-

rlst, SI. Andrew.
Sunday, December I, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy

Eucharist, and 10 a.m., Church School.
Monday, December 2,12:30 p.m., Over-Eaters

Anonymous.
Tuesday, December 3, 7:30 p.m., Co-depen-

denls Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Wednesday, December 4, 9 am., Holy Eu-
charist.

Presbyterian Handbell Choir
Outlines Concert Schedule

The Chancel Handbell Choir of
ThePresbyteriun Church in Westfield
will perform al The Mall at Short
Hills on Tuesday, December 3, al the
Winter Festival to be sponsored by
the Westfield Chamber of Commerce
on Sunday, December 15, and at
Longwood Gardens in Kennett
Square, Pennsylvania on Sunday
evening, December 22.

The ensemble also will perform
for ihe residents of Harrogatc in
Lakewood on Wednesday, December
4, as well as participating in worship
at the 11 p.m. service on Chrislmas
Eve at The Presbyterian Church in

Weslfield.
This concert-level amateur en-

semble of primarily adult handbell
ringers has concertized on its past
spring lours in New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland and Washington, as
well as performing numerous local
programs and participating in area
and national handbell festivals.

The choir will be louring in 1PP2 to
Virginia and North Carolina.

For further information about the
choir's 1991 Christmas concerts,
please contact Ihe Director of Music
at The Presbyterian Church in Wesl-
field at 233-0301.

Openers
LITERACY AND VISION

Poof vision may be the reason that many adult illiterates
never learned to read. That's the conclusion d a new Dr.B..niriiFtUmin
screening program Initiated in New York City by the New York School of Optometry
and the Literacy Volunteer oi New York,

In tests to evaluate the possible connection between vision and reading, more
than 150 adult literacy students—adults just learning to read - were screened by
the optometrists. Over 75 per cent ol them failed the vision screening.

Most of these adults, who had never been tested for vision before, were amazed
and gratified to learn that theirreading problems were more likely eye problems and
that a pair of glasses and/or training ol visual function could help them to learn to
read. In a follow-up to the program, it was discovered that most of those whose
reading acuity was corrected with glasses did indeed learn to read.

* tprvicc l» Itw f lly \>y Dr. Hcrnard Prldm»nT O.II.KA.A.IL

226 North Ave., Westfield, INJ.J. 07O9O
2 3 3 - 3 1 7 7 *w>miili*m • *m • —hrM • tin1 Ji»l'»Wa|UI •!<»•»>) 3UH-OO11

ATCONVENTION..,Richard Brugger ur Weslfield, left, and the Reverend
John Neiliun of All Sainti Episcopal Church of Scotch Plains are shown
atlendlnglheannualconvcntlonorihcEpJKopal Church inTrenlon recently.
Each year All Sainti, which Is located on Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, sends
delegates lo this diocesan convention to vole on pertinent issues and report
back to Ihe parish.

Thanksgiving Services Slated
At St. Paul's Episcopal Church

A Choral Eucharist will be cel-
ebrated on Thanksgiving Eve,
Wednesday, November 27, at 7:30
p.m. at Saint Paul's Episcopal Church
ofWestfield.

The service will include traditional
hymns and a homily by The Reverend
G. David Deppen, Rector of the
church. The Saint Paul 'sChoir, under
the direction of Charles M. Banks,

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eailmin Slretl, Cranford

The Reverend C. Paul Slrockblne, P u l o r
176-2418

The Reverend Stroclblnc will preach at the
8:30 and 11 am Services of Worship on the First
Sunday In Advent.

The sacrament of Holy Communion will be
offered at the c-arly service.

Adull Forum and Sunday Church School will
be held front M J to 10:45 a.m-

Child care Is available every Sunday in the
Education Building during die late service for
Ihose five years of age ind under.

Wednesday, frJO p.m., Bell Dinners.
Saturday, 9:39 a.m., Consiltuiion Committee.
Sunday, 6 p.m., Confirmation Class.
Monday, 8 p.m., Worship A Music.
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Chanty Sewing, and 7:30

p.m. Ev-jngdJcat Lutheran Church Women Board.
Wednesday, .1:10 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4:50

p.m Junior Choir; 6:30 p.m., Bell Ringers, and 7
p.in, Teen Choir.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Slreel

Dr. Robert L. Hurvcy, Minister
Dr. Dec Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and EvangellMt)

233-227(1
Saturday, 2 p.m., McCormick Wedding.
Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental

llrcakfot and Discussion Group: Church School
Classes for all aces and Adult Bible Study every
Sunday and Adult Forum two-part scries on
Legal Issues Involving the Elderly; 10:30 am,
Communion Sunday, Dr. Harvey lo preach oo
"Problems Thai Can't Be Solved."

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m. LaLeche Meeting and 6:30
o'clock, Pm Luck Dinner.

Presbyterian Choir
To Present 'Messiah'
The Chancel Choir of The Pres-

byterian Church in Westfield will
present Ihe Christmas portion of
George Frederick Handel's Messiah
as part of the 10:30 a.m. Worship
Service on Sunday, December 8.

The augmented choir will be di-
rected by Miss Donna }. Garzinsky,
the Director of Music, and accom-
panied by Miss Annette White, the
Organist, and Leslie Postel and Gus
Sbano on trumpets.

Soloists for Ihe performance will
include Mrs. Susan McNamaraFaas,
soprano; Miss Mary Beth Minson,
mezzo, Drew Martin, tenor and Randy
Enders, bass.

The various musical selections will
be interspersed with Adventscripture
readings by Ihe ReverendDr. William
R. Forbes.

The community may attend this
special seasonal music and worship
offering.

will sing choral works of John Rutter
and Maurice Durufle\

Child care will be provided for the
7:30 p.m. service. On Thanksgiving
Day at 9 a.m. a said Eucharist will be
held.

Thecommunilyisinvited to attend
these services ac 414 East Broad
Slreet, Westfield.

For further information, please call
the church office at 232-8506.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
75b Eut iroad Slreel, WestfleM

R«hWCh«rk»A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah JMCIOW

2W-677"
Friday, November 29, Mlnyan, Morning Ser-

vice, 7 o'clock, and Grandparents Shabbat, Sab-
bath, 7:45 p m.

Saturday, November 30, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 10 o'clock, and Bat Mltzvah of Marcy
Beller, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, December 1, First night of Chanukah,
Mlnyan, Morning Service, 9 o'clock, and Senior
Youlh Group Executive Committee, 3:45 p.m.

Monday, December 2, Mlnyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock, and Sisterhood Board Meeting,
noon.

Tuesday, December 3, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; Bible Class, 9:30 a m ; Friendship
Group, 11 a.m.; Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Asso-
ciation with Rehabilitation with Kindness Meeting,
7:30 p.m.; Confirmation Class, 7 p.m , and Ritual
Committee, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, December 4, Minym, Horning
Service, 7 o'clock; B'nal Mittvah Parents Meet-
ing, 6 p.m.; 2Slli Anniversary Meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
and Men's Club Meeting, 8:1 5 p.m.

Thursday, December 5, Mlnyan, Mornlnc
Service, 7 o'clock; Renaissance Bridge and Adult
D'nai Mltzvah, 7:30 p.m., and Youth Committee.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Wesifleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sultan, Jr.

Pastor
233 39JS or 2 3 2 4 4 0 3

Thursday, 9 urn., Thanksgiving Day service at i
ilic church.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School wllh classes
For 3-ycar-nlds through adults; Adult Class to
study "Tilt Frull of the Spirit" and second Adult
Class for singles and young couples to study "A
Biblical View of Marriage;" 11 o'clock, Morning
Worship, nursery provided, Reverend Sullon
will lirlng a message from God's Word, "Creation;"
J p.m. service at Meridian Convalescent Center,
and 6 o'clock Evening Worship Service, with
Ministry Inlcrn Louis Kontsol preaching.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's Bllile Study meets
at the Otloson home, 1029 Boulevard, to study
Hook of Jeremiah, discussion leader, Mrs. Ri-
chard A.' Barker.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study, Prayer
and Sharing Time at church, Mr. Koncsol lo lead
study of the Book of Keveialion.

Friday, 7 p.m., liililc Sludy at Manor Care
Nursfng llimic.

Saturday, 6:31) p.m., Christmas carol singing
al ilie Barkers. Call 232-3311 for Information,

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Westfirld Avenue and First Slretl
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Francis ) , llnughton, Pastor
Rectory: 2328137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:3« and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:3fl, 9 ami 10:30 a.m. and

norm
Kalian Masses: 11 a.m.
Dally Masse*: 7 and 9 a in.
Novenu and Mass; Monday, 7:30 pin.

WESTFIELD AREA

ANTIQUES GUIDE
SPEND A DAY

ANTIQUING IN

WESTFIELD

Polly Reilly's
"A Little Bit of

Christmas"
a* Andrea's Furniture Store

(upstairs)
540 South Avenue West

Westfield

Now thru Dec. 12
Hrs. TWF & Sal. - 10 A.M.- 5 P.M.

Th. 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
Closed Sun & Mon.

Ample free parking behind store J

ENGLISH
PINE, LTD.

Country Antiques
Our Specialties:

Stripped Pino, Georgian

Mahogany & English Oak

Furnishings

233-5443
395 Cumberland Slraal
(corner South Avenue)

Westllald

Hobbit Rare Books
Uuylng nntl Snlllnti. . . .

* iHlinpnlhq nltl nitfi rjwo
Ik

• line- nlil print*

' Amrrlritii null niin>|!l<n

• rinnioi

• I l lnh

« PJnlmnl hiIfilmy

Hobbit Rare Books

1 n

- i 1 .

• Fine Anliquos A Collectible jewelry

• Antique Furniture

« Gold & Silver

•Cul Class

• I'uJcelaln

• Flue Conloinfiuury Jt/wtiliy

• We Huy Contents of Homes

• Cull Decorating Service

433 South Ave., West
Weslfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-9851

First Baptist Welcomes
Missionaries from Zaire

The First Baptist Church ofWest-
field has welcomed two missionaries
into the local congregation.

The Reverend Charles Moore and
his wife, Mrs. Alice Moore, have
served in Zaire since 1960 and they
will be guests of the church through
the end of the year.

The Moores were evacuated from
their post in Zaire in late October
when domestic unrest, pillaging and
looting spread throughout the coun-
try.

They were the last of 44 American

COMMUNITY NESIVTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Dttr Path and Meeting House Lane
The Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Beldon,

flllor
2)2-9490

Worship and Ch u rch School, Sundays al 10;t0
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the first Sunday of eich month.
The Men's Oroup meets Ihe second Monday of
ihe raonlh m I a i.m. The Women's Croup meets
Iht second Tuesday it 7:30 p.m. The dioir meets
Thursdays at 8 1 ni. Alcoholic Anonymous groups
meet on Mn-.days it 7 p.m. There is ample
parking and Ihe building Is accessible lo the
fuiKtlcjppal

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrthwuite Hue*

»f«lfleld
The Reverend Ptul I. Kritsch, Pallor

Roger C. lorchin,
Director of Christian Education

2J2-H17
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a.m.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grade.

WOOOSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morat Avenue

Ftnwood
232 1525

Sunday, November 24, 11 i m , Kenneth
Leahy 10 continue the series In Mis, Sunday
School for those aged 2 through those In high
school andnursery provided for younger children,
and 6 p.m. Douglas Miller continues Ihe scries in
Acts,

Wednesday, 7:30 o'clock, Thanksgiving Eve
Service.

Salurdayjunlorlllgh,Senior High and Young
Careers groups meet twice monthly.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

300 Downer Street, Vfeslfleld
The Rererend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Pastor
2JJ-2547

Smithy Church School. 9:J0 to 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays,
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Bay Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day. Service, 10 a.m.
New Year's EveSerVice, II p.m.

;;; EasteV S,mri« S « r v l « , 4 t w i , - v , ; ; , ^ ; j
We welcome all to join us in our services.

B'nai B'rith Sells
Entertainment Books
The Etz Chayim Unit of B'nai

B'rith is selling Northern and Central
New Jersey Entertainment '92 books.

The cost is $35 per book.

Books may be ordered from (he
group by telephoning 668-1405.

St. Paul's Sponsors
Breakfast with Santa
St. Paul's Episcopal Church of

Westfield will hold its annual fund-
raising event, Breakfast with Santa,
on Saturday, December 7, at9 and 11
o'clock in Ihe Parish Hall.

The ch ildren will be presented with
:i gift from Santa Claus and elves,
holiday music anda"goodie and gift"
boutique table will be included.

Baptist missionaries, family members
and volunteers to leave Zaire.

While waiting for permanent re-
location and a new assignment in the
United States, the couple will be
provided housing and hospitality by
First Baptist's members.

The Moores will participate in
Sunday worship services, Christian
education programs and special
events at the Westfield church.

They have scheduled speaking
engagements in other area churches
as well.

MOUNTAINSIDE COSKL CHAPIL
I ISO Spruce Drive

Putor Dr. Grory H I

Today, 4:30 p.m., Junior High Fellowship, and
7 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Tomorrow, 8 p.m College and Career Bible
Sludy.

Sunday, 9AS u n , Sunday School for all ages
beginning wllh 2 year-olds, wllh Nursery provided
for newborns to 2-yurolds; Fall Adult Sunday
School studying tint and Ladtes Clisj studying
the "Minor Prophets,* H i m , Worship with Dr.
Hagg, Nursery provided for newborn! to 2-year-
olds and Children's Churches for 2-year-olds
through those In third grade, anil 6 o clock,
Evening Service.

Wednesday, 7 o'clock, Thanksgiving Eve
Service.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street al
Sprini/leW Avenue

Wnlflcld
Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

WOODSIDZ CHAKL
5 Mora* Avenue

Fanwood
2 J M J 2 *

Sunday, December 1, 11 a.m. ind 6 p.ni,
Leonard Brooks, formerly a missionary lo the
Philippines, lo continue the series In Acts, mid
11 a.m., Sunday School for those aged two
through those In high school, Nursery provided
for younger children.

Wednesday, 9:15 a.m, Ladles Bible Sludy al
the Chapel, babysitting available. For In forma
tlon call .122-7598, and 7:30 p. m,, enltre meeting
devoted to prayer.

Thursday, Ladles Hible Studies, 9 «.m., Chapel
and 8 p.m., In homes. For Information on either
group, call 322-4247, and 6:4$ p.m., junior Choir
for Ihose In third through ninth grades, and 8:15
p.m., Adult Senior Choir.

Friday,7 p. m,,WoodsldeChapcl Boys' Brigade
for those aged five ihrough 11.

Saturday, Junior High, Senior HigHarid Young
Careers groups meet twice monthly.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road nnd Rahway Avenue

Wratfield
The Right Reverend Monslgnor

Jame* A. Burke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Muiuignor

Thomas B. Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
2)2-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12:15 p.m.
Daily masses, 7:30 and 9 u .

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
tj-^iT-jlJM Spruce. Delve '

Pantor Dr. Gregory Hagg
Associate Pastor and Director of

Ministries Reverend Jay Law
232-3456

Friday, 7 p.m., Junior High Youth Group, and
8 p.m., College and Career Bible Sludy.

Sunday, 9:4; a.m. Sunday School for all ages
beginning with 2-year-olds, with Nursery provided
for newborns lo 2-yfar-olds, Fall Adull Sunday
School studying Ezra and ladies Clus studying
the "Minor Prophets;-11 a.m., Worship with Dr.
Hagg, Nursery provided for newborns lo 2-year-
olds and Children's Churches for 2-year-olds
through those in third grade, and 6 o'clock,
Evening Service.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Midweek Service, Prayer
Meeting; Christian Service Battalion Stockade

. Program for boys In third through sixth grades;
Christian Service Battalion Program for boys in
seventh through 12lh grades, and Pioneer Girls
Program for girls In flrsl through !2ih grades,
and 7:30 p.m., Bible Study with Dr. llaiut and
Choir Rehearsal.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad street, Weslfield

Sunday Service, l0:}0 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Heeling, 8 u'dork.
Christian Science Reading Room, I itiOuimhy

Street
Daily 930 a.m. to 5 p.m
Thursday until 9 pm.
Saturday 10 a.m. to I p.m.

Opponent of Helmet Ordinance
Gives Reasons for His Position

cottrmjeo man naii

every person 14 and under, let alone j , y of the individual is to decide how

adults, was required to wear u pro- to act "

!S% 71"'"16 ' Jv h
J

e n c v e r v c m u r ing "If there are people in Weslfield
wljofeelsironglythatbicycleheliTiets
should be mandated," Mr. Pinheiro
declared, "they ought to take the
initiative und come up with aprog ram
for increasing awareness and appre-
ciation of bicycle safely issues among
all cyclists. A quick-fix ordinance
gives the appearance of doing
.something constructive, while nil it
really provides is a too] for intimi-
dation. It does not motivate, nordoes
it education."

"There will be <i public hearing on
the helmet ordinance at the Town
Council meeting on Tuesday, De-
cember 3, at 8:30 p.m. Theprcvailing
sentiment among the council mem-
bers, and umon^ residents who hiive
voiced mi opinion, seems to be in
support of Ilic ordinance. I would
•strongly urge all those who believe
that education ralhurtlum intimidation
is the miswer to hicyclc safely con-
cerns to make their views known to
their Councilman. Belter still, if you
lire able lo attend Ilic public lieurinp
nnd voice your opinion ill person, it
coulti make Ilie difference between
passage and defeat ofthis ordinance,"
lie siiitl

e?," he asked.
One could think of many instances

where personal injuries might be
prevented if only people would take
properprecaulions, Mr. Pinheiro said.

"Once the precedent has been set
for governmental regulation of per-
sonal behavior in the nitnie of "safety,"
there would seem to be no reason
why other laws couldn't easily be
added to Ihe growing list. We arc all
being made aware of more and more
risks and dangers associated with
everyday life, many of which didn't
seem to exisl not loo long ago — the
risk of gelling Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome by engaging
in 'unsafe sex,' the risk of getting
lung cancer by spending too much
time in your basement brcnlhing ra-
don, Ihe risk of gelling skincmicerby
spending too inuch time in the sun,
the riskofruiningyourcyesby staring
lit II computer screen loo long, thcri.sk
al an elderly person falling down a
flight of sluiis, the ri.sk of gelling
serious licnd injury when riding it
bicycle."

"All nf I he.si: arc preventable to line
degree or another if people take cer-
Hun |necauti( in1., liu I inn democracy,
cucli person (or their imrciiMj Imsllie
right, uncl the responsibil ity, Ui
eviilinilf the risks utitl act accntd-
in(!ly," ho noted. "The role ol guv-
ciiiiiii'iil is In iniikc sure we get (he
fuels so we CIIJI cvnliiitle Ihe risks, mill
lnhel|H'iisiiie that iinpropriale courses
tiliiclion aii'iiviiihiiileM) we can lake
piopct jMCcmilinns. Ilic icspcjiisiliil-

Public Hearing
Will Ik' Held
On Tuesday
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CLASSIFIED
WANTED

CHILD CARE
Professional couple seeking
child care for 1 year old in
Westfteld. Uve-in-out. Week-
days. Own trans. Ref. Req.

CellEvea
(SOS)S82-44O2

Weekdays 7:48 to 5 P.M.
HELPWAWTED

Legal secretary full time. West-
fiew small office. Pleasant sur-
roundings.

(908)233-7816
HELPWAWTED

Adailysalaryof$300forbuying
mdse. No exp. necessary.

769-3507
Ext. 3272

FAMWOO0ABEA
Large 2 BR, 2 Bath apt. in
modern elevator Wdo. Near
stores & trans. H/HW, A/C and
dishwasher Included. $825.00

(908)757-0899
FORWENT
Westfteld

Apts. available. Walk to N.Y.C.
trans. No fee, no pets, heat
supplied, 1 1/2 mths. sec., 2
rooms. $760.00. 2 B.R. base-
ment apt. $795.00

Call (908) 464-8296 .

1VBI.IC
NO IK KS

ircAusf rue PrOtu t
A MUST KNOW

wMi Ih* tenfrau el
icn<ilitw|IWWMi«w

.•'air local laws taovy.
Mfeal ê awA fa uneWnftWtel HMIT ttMHMl*

Itwr «W tawWmx to h* • • totvf « HM
r»*lk «»wii<« HMH It IM InltwiJ I W

PUBUCWOT1CE

F0R8ALE
1992 WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
AvailaWefor January del. Small
dep. No payment until March 1,
1992. This holiday season, give
the gift of learning that can be
opened again ana again.

CalT(90»)322-c622
AUTOMOBILES

BAD CREDIT OK, 88-91 mod-
els. Guaranteed approval, no
down payment.

1-800-944-0327,24 hrs.
CAR FOR SALE

Pontiac '87 Firebird. White,
12,000 mile*. Like new, pert,
cond. Best offer

Call: 908-753-9207

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-135O4-S0.

BOWEST CORPORATION, Pl»ln«1f VS.
KENNETH UNOEHAJER, at «l Dalan-

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua ol th> abova-alalad writ of
•xacutlon to ma dlr*ct»d t ihall expos*
lor u l s by public vandua, In BOOM 2OT, In
tha Court Hou«». In tha City of Ellzabath,
Naw Jaravy on WEDNESDAY, tha 41n day
of December A D , 1901 at two o'clock In
tha afternoon of <ald day.

MUNICIPALITY: Ellzabath.
COUNTY: UNION, STATE OF NEW

JERSEY.
STREET & STREET NO: 13S3 Hamilton

Street
TAX BLOCK AND LOT:
BLOCK: 11: LOT: 40O
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 140.60' X 34.33'
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 152 taat

from tha Intersection of Hamilton Street
andcrosa Avenue.

There ia dua approxlm.t.ly t26.ae2.86
togtlherwllh lawful Intaraatlrom May 31,
1001 and coali.

There ia a full l«gai d««crlpllon on III* In
tha Union County SharHf'a Office.

Tha Sharif I rasarvai tha right to adjourn
this u l a .

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLtAM M.E. POWERS. JR.. ATTORNEY
CX-547-05 (DJ 4 WL)
4 t l m e a - 11/7, 11/14,
11/21 & 11/28 Fee: $134.64

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

8UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-4109-9O.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK, F.A...
Plaintiff VS. MILTON ALMEIDA. 6T ALS.
Dafandanta.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of lha above-stated writ of
execution to ma dlractad I »h»M expose
for sate by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court Housa, In the Clly of Ellzabath,
Naw Jer.oy on WEDNESDAY, I n . 11th
d«yofO«CBmb»r A.D., 1091 altwoo'olock
In th» aftarnoon of (aid day.

BEING «H that certain real property,
subjact to tha provisions of Ihs Slats of
Naw Jertey Condominium Act, N.J.8.A.
40:8B-1, at noq,, it* amendment" and
supplements and iltuale, lying and balng
In tha Oily ot Elizabeth, Counly of Union,
Stata of New Jarsay. ••norm particularly
described a» Mlchela Manor Condo, A
Naw Jarsay Condominium, together with
an nggregala 7,9 percent undivided In-
terest In tha Common ElemBnls ot nald
Condominium appurtenant to tha alore-
aald Unit, In accordance with ind •ubjeel
to tha tarmB, limitations, condlltone, cov-
ananla, reslrlotlona, caaamtnta, aorae-
manli, and oth»r provisions «et forth In
tha Master Daad for Mlchsle Manor
Condo, dalod Moy 23, 1BB0, racordad
May 20.1B89, In th * Union Counly Ragla-
lara Olfloa In Dead Book 350S, page B73.
and any nmandmanlB Ihereta

"Commonly known ••BIBChsrry SI raat.
IB, Elliabeth, Naw Jeriey 07SD8."

There Is dua approximately the num of
$116,522.20 logalhar with lawful Merest
from January 3, 1 B»1 nnd oo«la.

Thara la a Full Lagal Description on fllo
In lha Union Counly Bharlll'a Olfloa.

Tha Bherlfl reserves Ihorlghl lo sdjourn
Ihla sale.

F1A.LPH FMOEHLICH
SIIEMIFF

HUB8CHMAN * ROMAN
OX-B81-00(DJ*WL)
4 T i m e s - 11/14, 11/21.
11/20S, 1»/B

POLISH CLEANING TEAM
Will Clean YourHoume,
Apartment, or Condo

• Own Tranapeitatlon
E t o lp

• English SpMklng
• RatarwteM

W Takt Md* In Our Work and
OuaranteaT Your Satisfaction

CALL
SHINT HOME CLEANERS

688-1684

iMR AFFORDABLE
CLEAN-UP & HAULING

We Do EVERYTHING
Attics, BaMincnls,

Qarag**, Yards, etc.
FAST SERVICE

(908)566-4205

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square F M » In Bait Part
Ot Downtown WMtfMd.

SJx Otl-«trMi Parking P I I C M .
Centrally Mr Conditioned.

And In Juit Wonderful Condition.
Financing Avallabl*

Call 232-4407

Pathways of Westfield
Raises $3,629.81 for'Y>

Pathways Unlimited Travel of
Weslfield has announced a new
milestone in its donation program.

Ageftcy manager, Mrs. Rosemarie
Accommando, said last week that the
Westfield "Y" now has received
$3,629.81 in donations from the
agency's four-year-old plan.

The "Y" is one of several local
organizations thathusbenefued from
the donation.1;.

Under the arrangement, anyone
who elects to arrange travel with
Pathways Unlimited cun name a
charity of their choice lo receive fi-
nancial aid.

Falhways then donates Five per cent
of the travel booking fee.

Bruce Schaefer, the coach of the
Westfield "Y"swimming team, said
Pathways has been.the largest single
contribulor to the swim program
outside the organization itself.

"Pathways has been our biggest
helper so far outside the immediate
family," he said, referring lo the
support network the families of the

program's 150 swimmers have.
"And I think it's super that an or-

ganization would say, 'you give me
business and I'll make a donation to
help these kids,'" he added.

For Pathways, benefiting groups
like the "Y" which rely principally
upon the community for financial
support is an important part of doing
business within it.

That is why Ihe agency continues
to search forneedy organizations that
can benefit from Pathways' travel/
donation program.

"We are searching for new groups
to use our program because in our
view we should do more than serve
our community. We should give
something back. We wanl to make;
Westfield, and all of our patrons'
communities, better places in which
to live. We just want to be sure lhat
every charitable group that could use
a financial boost knows that this
program exists," Mrs. Accommando
said.

TEX MEX CRANBERRY
SAUCE

1 cup water
I cup sugar
1 12-ounce package OCEAN

SPRAY"Fresh or Frozen
Cranberries

2 tablespoons chopped jalapeiio
peppers (canned or bottled)

1 teaspoon dried coriander
1/4 teaspoon cumin

1 green onion, white and green
parts, sliced

1 teaspoon lime juice
Combine water and sugar in a

medium saucepan. Bring to a boll.
Add cranberries; return to a boil.
Gently boil cranberries for ten min-
utes, without stirring. Pour into a
medium glass mixing bowl, Gently
stir In remaining Ingredients.

Place a piece of plastic wrap di-
rectly on sauce. Cool at room tem-
perature and refrigerate. Serve ut
room temperature.

Makes about 2 1/2 cups sauce.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS

Nctlca la haraby Qlvan lhat naiad bids
will ba racaivadby lha Town of Waatflald.
Naw J«ra*y, for Animal Control Sarvicas.
Bldt will ba opanad and raad In public at
lh» Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Straat, Waitflald, Naw Jaraay an De-
cambarg, 1901,10;0Oa,m. prevailing lime.
Sp*clf!catJona and Bid Forma ara on file In
tha olrloa oltht Haallri Ofllcar, Robart M.
Shaw, 42S East Broad Slraat. Waallleld.
Naw Jaraay and may ba obtalnad by
proipacMva blddara during raoular buol-
naaahoura. Blda mull ba on lha Town's
standard propoaal form In tha manner
daaipnatadharaln,andmuatb*ancloaad
In • ••atad anvalopa markad "Bid for
Animal Control Sarvloaa," baarlng the
n imi and addraia of tha bidder, ad-
draiud lo tha Town ol Wiatflald, 426
Eaat Broad Blr.el. Wailllald, Naw Jaraey
07O00, and mull ba In tha sifloa ol the
Town Clark on or ba.'ora tha hour named.

Each blddar mull ba praparad on di»-
mand to prova to lha aallafactlon p( tho
Town of Waatflald lhal It haa lha aklll, nx-
p»H»nca and flnanotal reaourcaa la ot>.
arata In a aallaraclory mannar within lhi>
Itfmi of lha oontmot ipaclflootlona.

Bidders nra raoitilrad to oomply with Ihn
raqulramenla of P.L. tO/fi, o. 13*/,

Th* Town ratMrvea lha right to rofoct
any and/or all blda nn<i lo wnivt,
unaubatantlal or minor tfafeoll ur Irrnuu*
larllfai In bJd propo»ali, If In lha Interaat o(
tha Town It la daamad acJvlnabta lu do nu.

Oltltimrt Stal«m«nt of OwnarahltJ, n»
ra<iulr«dbyOhMptar 33 of Ilia Public Lnw»
of 1B77, inuct b* •ubinlttad wllh nil I'lda.

Juy C. Vrsalnntf
Town OlBfk

THANKS TO YOU...Westfield "Y" Swim Cuach Bruce Scliacrcr, accepts a
donation from Mrs. RoscmorieAeL-oiiiiiiaiidouf Pathways Unlimited Travel of
West field. The"Y"swimmcrs havt received n total or$3,629.81 b i n Pathways
in the last four years.

CHEERING FOR NEKDY...Mrs. Dinna Culiin's fuurlh-grudc class is onu or
Jefferson School's classes involved in the Thsinks^ivinySii.iriiit; Assembly, nsa
kick-off for Jefferson's school-wide community service projects. Jcffcrsun
children will score a touchdown by sharing food, items and children's books with
the larger cominunilv: The Wcstficld I'nud Pantry, Star Fish ofPlninficId .mil
the Union County Coalition for the llunicless. Mrs. Muriel Nort hover and Mrs.
Wendy Wuodficld lire music teachers d [reeling this Thnnksgiving Assembly.

Peterson's Wine Tasting
To Be Held December 10

Peterson's Wines Unlimited of
Weslfield will sponsor iino1 her wine-
lasting event.

Ken Marcouc's resiuurunt will
again host the wine lusting, which
will feature the burgundy wines of
Joseph Drouhin, on Tucsiiuy, De-
cember 10, at 7 p.in. Ucscrviilions are
limited.

The featured wines will be
Droiiliin's St. Vcnin: Piiligny
Montruclicl;MoulinAVeiii;Dontiiinc
Drouhin Oregon Pinol Noir and its
Aloxe Corton.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUF1T OF NEW JERSEY,
CHAMCERV DIVISION, UNION CODNTY
DOCKET NO. F-S57B-01.

FIFIST FIDELITY BANK. N.A., NOHTH
JEH3EY, A CORPORATION DROANIZGD
UNDEF1 THE BANKING LAWS OF NEW
JEHSEY, Fialntlir. VS. AU1ERTO VALDE!:.
MARHIED. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WF1IT OF EXECUTION.
FOFt SALE OF MOnTCJAOE CnGMIBEr;.

Uy vlrlun ot tho nhova-fitnUi writ or ox-
ncutlon lo mo (llracUxi I Dhull n»tpf>t4(i fur
nnf« by init>\tr. v»nc)un. In HUQM Wt, In
11m Ccjurl Mo(Jnor In th'J Cily t>l C|i/,,|J( ,|h.
N.l .in WEDNESDAY, thci I 1 Hi (1.1/ ol
DDCwnhnr.AD, 19t)1 nl Iwo uVJot.k ir>(h<>
nflnmoaii of onld clny.

1O2O Fnnny filronl. Ellrabttlh. Now Jnr.
noy

Ulw.kOtV).
Lol a.
Lol Rl/it M.'V.t x (10
lllili|i>cl lrj<:liinfl (in uiiriuir ol Tunny

Blrnnl mi(i Vnn IMinui Avo.
Thnr«tlucltii,ii|>|irL>xl,MrU()lyi1 ĥ .MHU I 1

wllh inwlul InlnrnriMrtjir^ vJuly I, ]Wl\ mul
crisis

T^iart* In n Full Ln[)nl rj,,«(.ii|iSln/i wu III,,
111 Hill Union C:ouiity r.lu,rllf'n ()flli;n.

Th« OIlnrtilmiHfvfnlhiirluliHn ntl|!'ijrn
thin n<tli>

MA. I'M nil II.III.KM

MI i
CATANIA ANO IIAHMIN' I l< if I, A I
NF.YSI,
t:X-r,ni of, (

( in

Fse:»17l.3O 1 T —11/J7/B1 Fen: »33.7O 11/ailfc f. I.-Ml

On the menu will be;in appetizerof
grilled jumho sea scallops served with
Mescultin salad, followed by roast
loin of lamb with ;i three mustard
smice and ragout vcgcliibk.s,

Dessert will be baked apples with
raisins and walnuts in canimcl sauce
served with cinnamon bourbon ice
cream.

The guesl speaker will be Richard
llalilxky of Dreyfus Ashliy & Cn.

For more information ami to make
reservations, please telephone
Peterson's at 232-5341 or visit their
locution at 1120 South Avenue,
Wcslficld.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPEHIOn COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,
CIIANCGF1Y DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKliT NO. F-0/B4-BO,

MAHINE MIDLAND UANK, Plnlnllll VS.
ANUEL LUIS IIODIIIOUEZ, Doluntlnnl.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTKJN.
POM !!ALE t>F MOHTOACiE PFIEMIHKK

I3y vlrtuo of thi, tiljuvu uuitod wHI [>r
ilxiirL,IJoii lf> mr> dlrnntnrl I nlmll oKpomi
lor rmlnliy pMlilli: viirulun. In FIOOM 20/, In
l;n> Cniirt Hnuiiii. In IMII c:ily ot Ell/ahoUi.
Mow .l"r'",y on WriDNGKDAY. Ihn I 1 Hi
ilnynf Dnrrtfohiif A.D . I1IO1 nl Iwo o'clock
in lh,i ri'l'i'nr nT Mild Hny

P m i i m t y In hi> MHIII E i i / i i l n i l h . Cily
Union. c:rKlnty
Now.iiMnrty, ;;iiii»
PintM i knnw 1 Iv 1-uHe, ',t,-r,,,|
T i m I . i l l N o V; I l k n . K N o 4 1 > l
ClipnniiMMMM f '-•' x t(l()
Niuirii'il < r.i'i'l nlnnil nul l !ikillit.
Mi,,,,, r. ,li iiii,|,J>io»iin,iliilylh<i .HI,u..I

l i M . ' , / ! IKI ti^|,,lhi,r with Inwh'l Inliiniiil
[...,,I A|,n! I, Kllll ,ii,,l , . „ ( . ,

II, •> i] F"ull l.ocjul l:itiri:rl|itk>i Il l"
in Ihn I In,'HI I :,>unly lihnrill'n t IFII«:ii

Hi,. ' .h.M,'(,,,.,,,,v,,.,|i,,,,,,,!,II,, ( , , , | ; , , , , ,

Him imln
H A I I ' M f r l u iMI h.V : l l

M M n i l I
' . M l I f l l II U< I. <;l IMF Ml l.r.r >t 1 Ml{>
W l INI n H H
i : y ' , , l u II- , I N . I I'. W l I
• I h ' n i i ' i 1 I /1<l I Mv I

I l/;-fi ft r .v.
i > inn, r-no t>i VA rt«i

PREPARING THE MENU...Discussin)! plans for Iliedtlivciof 1(10 Thanks-
giving dinners lu residents of I lie Weil field SiniuiCiti/itillMiising Complex,
shown,left luri|;lit,are: The Right Reverend MaiiM|;nt>r l:r:iiu'is.I.IIoiij;liton
of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church of Westfield, Mr̂ , Mary Maslcrson,
EricTevrowofSinclairc'srtslaurunt and Jiimes (iriibvr.

Sinclaire's Makes Dinner
For Senior Residents

Thanksgiving dinner for 10 or 12
persons can be a large order for one
who does the cooking.

For large families who gather for
the holiday, dinner for 20 lo 25 c;iu be
a large undertaking.

But what about 100!
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Tevrow of

Sinchiirc's restaurant at 242 North
Avenue, Westfield, opposite the rail-
road station, will prepare and deliver
100 turkey dinners, and ail the trim-
mings, on Thanksgiving to residents
of ihe Westfield Senior Citjzejis
Housing complex on Boynlon Avenue
and to needy families in town.

Mr. Tevrow, who is the Owner-
Chef at Sinclaire's, and his wife, Mrs.
Miiry Tevrow, say their generosity is

a way of sluiiing Ihe liojiday spirit
with others and being thankful they
are able \o do il.

The cljjiers will be accompanied by
pies delivered by volunteers from the
Social Coneenis Committee of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield.

Fruit for the dinner recipient.-! will
be donated.

Mr, Tevrow and Sinclair's recently
were selected by Bon Appetit maga-
zine among a dozen icsluuraiiis in
New Jersey to take part in a "Taste of
the Nation," an event staged at The
Manor in West Orange as a benefit
for the homeless. Each chef prepared
a. specially for ihe affair.

F U T U R E LKADKHS.-Kigfit members of the ( lavs of l'>')2 were seliclecl hy
the Social Studies Department of Union Catholic Regional Iliyh Srluml in
Scotch Mains to ailetid the Annual .Student Leadership 1>:M hclii at Hell
Laboratories in Murray Hill. The Leadership Duv piuprain u .<•• Im'.ivil l.\
Assemblyman Kobcrt D. Franks , wlm \vill rejncsi i i l Wisll iel i l l)tj;iiiiiiin! in
January. The students spent the <lay hcai'inj; and <|iicslii>niii); •, I. i j t oiTiciils.
A formal luncheon was held for the students in llK-i'.U'iitlhc iliiiin^rouiiHil
Ihe laboratories. Union Catholic.Si iidenl Leader.sin alliixlaiKv.U'M lori^ht ,
wore: Sliin<liii(;, lieu Kennel, Kuccu ALseiku, 1'aiil SrvlviKivic ami I'ennylynn
llaraoidan; seated, Terri Marino, Amy Vidovich, Sheri'v L i e anil I leather
Murphy of Wcslfielcl.

SALE PKI-:i>AKKKS...Wcslfield Service Leiiguc Tltiin Simp Co-Clmirnieii
Mrs. Patricia Connell is ml Mrs. Muriel vie Wainer, li'fl,,uni < 'oii-.i^iuiK-iil Simp
1,'o-ChalrinenMrs. Tina MiLminhlin and Mrs, .faneCrouinj'iiJit,pripare Tor
the Annual Christinas Sale oi> Saturday, Dcct'iuher 7, frnm [> a.m. to-4 p.m. I'tî -
shops are locnled III 114 Klmcr Street, anil all the pniceiils from llu r,:i\v ure
lllslrilililcil mnonj; lotal thuiilics iinil ollui ui|;aiii/aliiins.

A l i i n i n l A s s i i e l n t l i i i i i i l N i » , | | . | - , i v l n s l l l i i l i o r I V

I h e i i i ' i i n i i l / i i l l i i i i ' s | « W | I t . , I n n ' W. V H I I l l o u l i ' i i A i v i i i

I n i i h l n i ; l o K i M p N l v i r u l \ \ r ^ l l n l i l , M M A ' - V K L I I . I ' I

l ' J H ; h i i r i I n i ; u t I h e I n s l l l u U ' , M i . N l i e r n u s M ' l e r t e i l l i v

t i l l l i i i l i l l i n n i t i n . I I I M l i v e I ' l ' i i d i i i i l l n i ; i - I n s s r s .

il lin l-Accilr
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Contact Offers to Help
With Stress of Holidays

DICKENSIAN VULE...Th« Drake House Museum in Plainrield will celebrulc u
Dickens Christmas wilti scents from "A Christinas Carol" on Saturday and Sunday,
December 7 ind», from J In 4 p.m. During the evml planned by I he Historical Society
of Plainfield, which administers the museum Tor the City of I'laindcld, visitors will we
Scrooge in his nlghlcup awakened by the ghosts or Christmas as MarLey's chains
resound through (he huuse. The dining ronin will be set and Iree decorated far a
Victorian Christmas celebration and other characters from the novel will lie busy with
holiday preparations. Refreshmenls will be served,a children'scrufl offered and tours
conducted. Momebaked delicacies will be for sale along with ChrUlnms selections in
lilt museum gift shop. Admission is a $1 suggested donation; children and museum
members art admitted wilhoul charge. The 1746 Drake lluusc, a museum since 1921,
chronicler New Jersey history from Colonial through Victorian and post-Civil War
eras. The museum ts located at 602 We*1 Kronl Slreet, Piainfield, and is open every
Saturday from 2 to 4 p.m. Kor further deluils, please call 755-5K3I.

Contact We Care, m non profit crisis
helpline, is anticipating an increased
volume of calls for help again this year
during the upcoming holiday seaton.

"Thii is a traditional time for calls to be
up because more people have feelings or
depression and anxiety during the holi-
days," Millon Faith, the Executive Di-
rectorof the Youth and FamilyCounseling
Center in Westfield, said. "They are fo-
cusing on the post as their lives have
changed."

According to psychiatrist Dr. Charles
Ciolino, there are numerous sources of
holiday-related stress. Among them is
"Ihe feeling of being bombarded with
vivid images of love and joy which often
times does not match a person's inner
feelings.*1

Dr. Ciolino said loneliness is a source
of stress for a person who has no family,
no support system or who will be spending
the holidays without an important family
member due to death or separation, such
as a married child spending the holidays
away from home. '.

And still other reasons for holiday-

RENT
OR PURCHASE

YOUR OWN

LEASE
TO OWN

AUTOMATIC
WATER

CONDITIONER

WL-7

MCDOWELLS
"A Total Comfort Company"

450 North Avenue, East • Westfield
233-3213 Lie. #1268

related stress are memories of a painful
past which can Mir up negative feelings
and alcohol and drug abuse problems of
the person or afamily member which can
be worsened during this stressful holiday
time, Dr. Ciolino noted.

"These feelings are universal," Mr.
Faith said. "We all can identify withthese
emotions and situations and see part of
ourselves. A helpline wchatConUct We
Care is very important for those experi-
encing feelings of stress and inner tur-
moil," Dr. Ciolino said. "It is extremely
important lhat Contact be there to provide
an a ven ue for those who need toreach out
and express their feelings."

"It is not a sign of weakness to call
Contact," Dr. Ciolino said. "Give it a try.
Many people have benefited from it."

Contact Helpline and Deaf Contact are
available 24 hours a day, seven days a
week to answer calls for help about various'
issues including holiday-related stress.

Contact provides these services free of
chargeloresidcnts of Central New Jersey
and all calls are confidential.The Helpline
number is232-2880 and Ihe Deaf Contact
teletype number is 232-3333.

Contact We Care is a member of The
United Way, Contact U.S.A. and Life
Line International.

Overlook Hospital
To Run Classes

On 'Parentcrafting'
Overlook Hospital will offer

"Parentcraft." » creative preparation
for childbirth and early parenthood,
in November. The course includes a
free maternity orientation program.

Expectant parents will meet in
Overlook Hospital's auditorium,
where a registered nurse from the
maternity unit will present a slide
show of the maternity area and a film
of labor and delivery. The nurse will
also answer questions on family-
centered maternity care, plus other
services offered by Overlook.

Overlook's Parentcraft Program
will satisfy expectant parents' child-
birth and education needs. Parentcraft
offers a comprehensive series of
classes taught by qualified health
educators.

Parentcraft classes include: Infant
care, Caesarean birth and
breastfeeding. Parents with other
children can select a Sibling Prepa-
ration classappropriate to theuchild's
age, all of which include a maternity
unit tour. Childbirth Preparation and
Lamaze Review also includes a ma-
ternity unit tour.

Infant Care, a newly updated, two-
night class, helps before and afterthe
baby arrives. The class meets to dis-
cuss adjustments to parenthood, to

; demonstrate proper infant care;
feedings, diapering and to many other
practical matters of infant care.

After the baby's birth, the Mothers'
Exchange program gives mothers and
babies an opportunity to get together
and learn infant cardiopulmonary
resuscitation, nutrition, growth and
development and share ideas on many
other topics.

For information on starting dates,
fees and registration, please call
Overlook's Department of Health
Education at 522-2963.

SHARE YOUR BLESSINGS

For twenty years we have been blessed with your wonderful gift of friendship and trust. We are grateful
and pledge to warrant your confidence in the future. We wish you all a warm and happy Thanksgiving.

%. • *
Celebrating 20 Years of Landmark Service

Warren Rorden
Virginia Rorden
Sandra Mlllor

- 1 1 ^ o jnt\ iW Taylor2 3 2 - 8 4 0 0 S h ° 1 1 0 P«rlieau
Joanne MonogliBn
Vlckl Dekkcilolil

232-6B07
232-6607
232-6766
232-4423
233-6857
233-3319
232-7210

Elian Troeller
Carolyn Hlgglna
Terry Monmlla
Richard Dlemer
Joan Karl
Elaine Demyen
Richard Morglilch

654-6514
233-2*81
233-7792
654-1600
272-5721
272-4987
276-2307

44 ELM STREET

HONOREES AlX...Tht Rotary Club of WcstflcM paid tribute !• the late
Frank A. Ketcham by prtMntlnc the Charles P. Balky Humanitarian Award
in hi* mtmory to hU family at a dinner at Echo Lake Country Club last week.
Rolariam and frlendi attended the dinner including thi four praviotu
recipient! or the award ihown above, Robert L. Rooke, 1917, aealtd on the
right with H. Enwrton Thomai, 1988; •landtag on the left, William T.
Mtglaughlln, 1989, and Robert H. Mulrcany 199*.

IN HIS NAME...At the RolarvClub of WdtfleM'i Charlei P. Bailey Humaai-
tarian Award dinner Uut week, Mayor Richard H. Batter If shown pretentiaj
a new street sign, "Bailey Court," to Mrs. Cordelia Bailey, widow of Chark* ?.

RENDERING PRESENTATION...™* Rotary Club of Weftritld presented a
rendering afthe proposed Ketcham Family Chapel tobeconatructed at Froat
Valley Young M«n> ChrieilanAiiociarfon at ClarjvllU, New York. The
rendering was painted by and donated to the club by Rotarlan, Mrs. Karen
Taylor-Bruughton, shownon left. Present also were Mrs. Joan Ketcham, who
is flanked by her som, John.D. Ketcham, right, and Michael Ketcham. The
prcienUtion was made at the club's Charles P. Bailey Humanitarian Award
dinner last week when Ihe club honored the memory of the late Frank A.
Kctcham by naming him the 1991 recipient! of the award.

McDowell's David Morejon
Named Project Manager

beco.ning an installer. He served as
an assistant dispatcher prior to his
most recent promotion.

As Project Manager, Mr. Morejon
supervises the installation of heating
and air conditioning units and over-
sees inventory and McDowells' fleet
of trucks.

Mr. Morejon received training from
various heating unit distributors and
air conditioning companies.

He is a graduate of Union Hill High
School in Union City, where he played
quarterback for the Union Hill
"Hitlers" Football Team. He also
played guard for the high school's
basketball s^uad.

Mr. Morejon and his wife, Mrs.
Alina Morejon, have two daughters,
Melissa Morejon, 12, and Jennie
Morejon, 11.

McDowells is located at 450North
Avenue and has served Westfield and
its surrounding communities since
1928.

David Morejon of Union recently
was named the Project Manager at
McDowells, a Weslfield-based heat-
ing and air conditioning company.

Mr. Morejon said he has enjoyed
working for McDowells for the past

David Morejon

five years.
He begun his career with the

company as inventory clerk before

Family Values
Held High:
See Page 3

ROBERT J. SMITH
Over 30 Year*' Experience

With Local Companies

I'd Like to Help You NOW

OUR SERVICE IS
OUTSTANDING

PLEASE CALL TO OBTAIN
FREE BROCHURE ABOUT OUR

SERVICE CONTRACTS AND
OTHER SPECIAL OFFERS

mm)
FUEL, INC.

WITH U9 IT'S "DAWN" S4 HOURS A DAY

Serving Union & Somerset Counties
CALL ME FOR YOUR HEATING NEEDS

(908) 233-4249
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MOTHERLY ADV[CE...Miss Judith Bust, left, Cinderella in the Westfield
Communily Players production, receives lasl-mlnult instruction from Miss
Barbara Walker as the Fairy Godmother.

'Cinderella' Will Open
Saturday at Players

The Westfield Community Players
Children's Theater production of
Cinderella by Miss Ruth Newton,
December 7 and 8, for three matinee
performances in the group's theater
at 1000 North Avenue, West, West-
field.

The Director, Miss MarjorieFlynn,
and co-producer. Miss Arlene
Wachstein, noted this is the first time
that Community Players is offering a
children's production.

They added the Board of Directors
has been very supportive of offering
affordable, holiday entertainment to
the young theatergoer.

Featuring Miss Judith Bost, who
was Jenny in last season's Chapter
Two. as Cinderella, and newcomer
Frank Letters as the Prince, this ver-
sion of the classic fairy tale features
Miss Barbara Walker as a roller-
skating fairy godmother surrounded
by mice and pumpkins.

Cinderella's family will be played
by Miss Cynthia Smyth as the step-

mother with Jodi Kaufman, Arlene
Wachstein and Rachel Rosenblumas
the sisters.

Stephen Meehan, also from last
season's Chapter Two, and Victor
Cenci, play the Duke and Prime
Minister and the Misses Linda Lettera
and Jennifer Rosenbluin play ladies
of the court.

Show times are December 7 at 3
p.m. and December 8 at 1 and 4 p.m.

Since the Saturday Show is a
soldout benefit for the Franklin
School Parent-TeacherOrganization,
tickets for that performance can be
purchased by telephoning Miss Gayle
Smith at 233-4181.

The box office ticket tape, 232-
1221, is now on, with all tickets priced
at $5.

Due to insurance regulations, no
children underage 7 will be admitted
without a teenager or adult.

Also, adults without children are
encouraged to attend the Friday,
December 6, preview performance.

VIEWTOWARDSTHEFLITURE...SigiilnElheWardla\v-IIartridi;e School
building contract, left to right, are: Joel Spaeth, Tor the Hillicr Group; M.
Peter Mndscn, of West field, the President of the Buiird of Trustees; M- Welby
Moon, the President of Ihe Alumni Association; John II. (•. Rogers, Jr., the
Chairman of Marketing :ind Public Relations, anil Frederick \V. Lacklnnd,
Ihe Chairman of Buildings and Grounds.

Wardlaw-Hartridge Signs
Contract for Expansion

M. Peter Madsen of Weslfield, the
President of the Board of Trustees of
The Wardlaw-Hartridge School, and
Joel Spaeth, the Principal Architect
of the Hiller Group of Princeton,
marked the formal beginning of the
major planned expansion Hnd con-
solidation of its Upper and Lower
Schools on the Edison campus on
Friday, November 15, at the school.

The planned buildings will house a
theater and fine arts center and
classroom facilities for prc-kinder-
garten through sixth grade.

An expansion of existing facilities
will be designed to serve the needs of
Ihe seventh and eighth grades in a
middle school configuration.

Wardlaw-Hartridge was founded
in 1KK2 as a college preparatory

school, and as a member of Ihe Na-
tional Association of Independent
Schools is a non-profit institution.

The student body includes residents
of 50 communities in Central New
Jersey.

With Headmaster BurgessN.Ayres,
Frederick W. Lackland, thuChiiirmun
of Buildings and Grounds; Joseph C.
Bonk, Ihe Legal Advisor :mcl John H.
G. Rogers, Jr., the Chairman of
Marketing and Public Relations rep-
resented the Board of Trustees, as
witnesses.

Mrs. JosephC. Bonk, the President
of the Parents'Association, and Miss
M. Welby Moon, the President of the
Alumni Association, represented
those organizations.

DOINC A TRANSI'<)HMATI<)N.,.TIic> Wostni'ld-Mminliilnsldi'( Impler »r
Ihe A iiifrlcnii Keel Oo.isl(iuinlurK«lii(| II "fiii'illlfl."l.uiifcltiK overwork on tin-
nroltftnrt'Allierll'lwi-nofWtiitfleld, who ilonnlcdlih services to modify lh«
Truiinpoiiiilloii Depnrtmi'iil, mid Mrs, 1'nlrlcln Mnurv, ilio 'l'riiii.v|i<irlutluii
Cuordlmilor. Hynn I'lcnco, the tun of Albert I'IMCO.IIJSO Is n.iJilslliH! with tho
project.

Connell Asks
Refund

On Complex
developer's agreement, plus escrow
fees and interest, totaling $4.69 mil-
lion.

The funds are to be repaid by
Monday, December 23, according to
Connell officials, who also announced
that the firm would no longer be
transferring four acres to the town-
ship, as previously agreed to under
the plan.

The plan for the Runnells site calls
for two glass office towers around a
central atrium and two five-story
parking decks capable of holding
3,780 cars, with a landing area for
helicopters on one of Ihe decks.

The development proposal also
called for widening Drift Road in
Watchung, which passes the
Stonegate condominium complex.

"Berkeley Heights has a consider-
able tax ratable that will evaporate at
this point. The ultimate victory will
be paid by Berkeley Heights residents,
and I think that's unfortunate,"
Connell officials said.

Connell stillexpectstodevelopthe
site at some point in the future.

Of the fundsprovided by Connell,
nearly $2 million already has been
turned over to Newark for the
completion of 106 low-income
housing units in the city, and another
$498,000 is due on Wednesday, De-
cember 4, according to township of-
ficials.

The current tax rate in the township
is $3.56 per $100 of assessed value.

In 1991, every $82,000 increment
in municipal or school costs translated
into another tax point.

If Berkeley Heights homeowners
choose to pay off the Connell debt
immediately, the move could raise
taxes by another 57 points, or $717
for the owner of an average home
assessed at $125,631.

If the debt is repaid through
bonding, then additional interest costs
would accrue to repay the funds
borrowed to repay Connell.

Adoption Day
To Be Held

For Animals
People forAnimals,anot-for-profil

animal welfare organization, in as-
sociation with other animal welfare

open house'on Sunday,December 8,'
from 10a.m. until2p.m, at Barbie's
Pet Salon, located at 540 Springfield
Avenue, Berkeley Heights.

The salon hasdonated the use of its
facility for the event.

Numerous cats and dogs will be
available.

People for Animals encourages
families to consider fostering a pet as
well as adoption. Fostering allows a
family time to decide if an animal is
right for them. This is important in
households where there are existing
pets and young children to consider.

The cat or dog benefits greatly by
the love and care it receives in Ihe
foster home rather than being housed
in a kennel awaiting adoption.

All animals are fully inoculated,
veterinarian checked and, in most
cases, spayed or neutered. Please
telephone355-6374or 241-4954 for
information about adoption and fos-
tering.

IIOMEFOR THE HOLIDAYS...Fred
has been Jiving In a kennel fur months
nnd needs II home. He Is n young active
black nnd while male who Is house-
broken and neutered, Fred is hcnlthy
nnd would make a good pet and
wnlchdug fur a loving family. People
for Anlmnl volunteers will hold nn
Adoption DnyonSuiiduy,December8,
lit Hnrble's Pel Salon in Berkeley
Heights to iidopl or foster Fred nnd
other homeless cats nnd dogs,

232-4407

Recent Real Estate Transactions1

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 2<i-4 •<•••. Urn.-.I
Street, Weslfitld, has announced the listing .m<l sale or
this home at 310 Myrtle St., Garwood. The prupc-rty was
handled by Joan Conway.

Cildwcll Hanker Nclilutt, Renli---, 2(i4 East llroad
Street, Westfield, has anno" ••• listing and snlc of
this home located at RS3 Knoll' 'I Terr., Westfield.
The properly w:»4 listed b.i I'aith M.ir ic ami negotia-
te >ns of the suit were by Kuthv Shea.

Coldwell Danker Schlutl, Realtors, 264 Kasl Kruad
Street, West field,has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 1413 Brown PI., Rnhwiiy. Ihe
property was handled by Kim Daniel s Cokclet.

Coldwell Iiuiiker Schlofl, Keallurs, 2M K;isl Mrond
Street, VVe.stfit'ldjhasaniiu.
sale ol'liiLsliuinvut 151 Rcei
property w:is handled V, "-. •

<'it.spnrlicip:i:
i-rrnce, I'iainl-

•lino Sollaccio.

in tin:
(i. The

Coldwell Hanker Sclilolt, Realtors, 2f>4 East firond
Street, Westficld, h.is announced the lisliny and s:ilc uf
Ihishome located at 37 Noriiinnd.vDrivc^Wi'stlRld.The
property was listed and negotiated bv II VI-YIHIII£ Choi.

Coldwell Hunker Sclilolt, Realtors, 264 Hast Uri'-id
S'IITCI, WcslfU Id, lias announced the listing and sale of
this Inline local'.'d :it f>27 Fourth Avo., West. The properly
was liMud hy Vivian Ymm^ :ind negotiations of I he sale
were by Curia Ciinuuno.

Coldwell Hunker Schlott, Realtors, 2M U.isl Hrond
f In*/-Wulfiehlf has annuunccd ihe-falrii#r;ui(J ssik- of
this home loculed nt 1831 Quimb.y Lane, Scotch Plains.
The property was listed by Judith Zane ;uul Failh
Marlcic and negotiations of the .sale were by Margaret
Maguire.

Culdwell Banker Scldotl, Realtors, 264 East ilroad
MrtL'l, WeslUeld, has announced Ihe.vu/cuflhishoinent
1(> Muliiiuk Trail, Weslfield.The property washandlcd
by Marey Ford.

REALTY WORLD-Dnnker/Dnvidson Inc.. 254 K:ist
Hroad Street, West field has nmiuunced the side i,r#2
Pork Avenue, Cranford. The property *va.s listed by
William Schnorr.

REALTY WORLD-Diinker/Duvidson Inc., 254 East
Iln>:id Slreet, Wcslfield participated in the .talc of 3(17
Orciiriii Circle. The property was lislid by Richard
Mcl'iidilen.

REALTY WOKLD-Dankcr/f>!ivids<iii Inc., 254 Kast
llrond Slreet, Weslfield tins annuunced that Virginia
Krone hns participated in the sale of »8 Crni|; Place,
Crnnford.

The office of Prudenti;il Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors
h:is aniiiiiinced the sale of the ubove property at 110
Second Street, Kumvciud In Mrs. and Mrs. Vincent
McCiillinn, formerly of New York City. The transaction
wa.s ncguliiitcd by Carol Tener uf Unit firm.

\

The office of The I'rudcntlnl Alan .lnliir.lini. Inc. I•.i -
iinnounccd Hie snleof Ihe above priiperti at 7(I41.IIIIO\
Avenue, West field (n Mr. mid Mrs. Kohcrl WciuJil.
formerly of New York City. The lnni'.;nli"M wsn ne-
(;(j||«(t(l by (,'linil Tcner of thai fn ill.

I lie ill I kv (]| I'bt rri idcnlial Alan Johnston, Inc. Kenltors
bus iiiwKitiiiL'cif tlie sale nf I be above property nt S26
llsinf'ii if I'liict', U'l'slfieltl. The liome WHS iniirkclcri lo
('mill T i JIII «rifinl f i lm.

Tile uiiiire property nI'I l!niii|>liin( 'nui I.
been Mil 11 to Dm III A. (.hln nnd ( HI In ,|, I'mni, Cm iin-i I \
urNcw York,Tin1 MIII1 ivimipuiilliili'd bv( 'nn>l l< HIT id
Tin11'rnilci 11 In I Ainu Jotttisliin, Inc. Kcnltoi s.

I'liid At

oft II m l t In- I'niilrnliiil Aliiii .!oliiislnii,li ic. Ri'iillurn
li.i^ iiiiiiiMitii <'il tin1 sdT«' of the hhnvc* property lit ftl
I, IVII Hood Id mil, l i i n i n Hid. Tin1 limne w a s mark e l e d h y
. | I I I I V ( ; H N I I I I nl I luil 111 in.
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Again this Thanksgiving Day may we ask all
our friends to join us for a quiet moment of
prayerful thanks for the blessings of the past
•year, the priviteges.freedom and opportunities
that we all enjoy as citizens of our great
Country, and the gradual though sometimes
painful growth toward learning to love our
fellow man, whatever his race, creed
or color. Let us be mindful of all this

and strive to express our
gratitude in meaningful
ways during the year
ahead. A very happy
Thanksgiving to you all!

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS®

1534 Route 22
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

(908) 232-5664

Action Urged to Free
Car Insurance Market

"Now I hat the appeals court has
unanimously told the insurance
commissioner to deal with the huge
deficit in the auto insurance pool, it is
time for New Jerseyans to demand
that their legislators clean up the in-
surance mess," said F. Chandler
Coddingion, Jr., former President of
the Independent Insurance Agents of
New Jersey.

"For years now, politicians of both
parties, for reasons of political ex-
pedience, have ducked the obvious
solutions: free markets," said Mr.
Coddington, who is President of
Pearsall, Maben & Frankenbach of
53 Cardinal Drive, WestfieJd, and
480 Morris Avenue, Summit.

"Free auto insurance markets will
provide competitive prices and the
abi I i ly of (he consumer to co mpari son
shop, which is impossible today.
Everyone knows that regulated mar-

kets are driving insurers out of the
stale."

"Please write or call Assembly-
woman Mrs. Clare Farragher, her
State Senate counterpart. State
Senator Gerald Cardinale, or your
own legislator. Tell them you want
the industry deregulated," Mr.
Coddington concluded.

Mrs. Farragher, Republican of
Monmouth, who becomes chairman
of the Assembly Insurance Commit-
tee when the Republicans take power
January 14 plans hearings on the in-
surance issue. She can be reached at
Broad Street Professional Plaza, Suite
No. 4, Freehold, 07728. (908) 462-
9009. ' ;

Senator Cardinale, Republican of
Bergen, can be contacted at 350
Madison Avenue, Cresskill, 07626,
(201)567-2324.

Jerseyans Don't Know Very Much
About State Government, Poll Shows

coxntxonemrutt
of television as a media source for in-
formation about New Jersey has increased
20-poims from 35 per cent in 1971.

There has been a similar shift in ihe
media source residentsconsiderto be Ihe
mosl valuable. Newspapers have de-
creased 10-poinls from 70 per cent in
1971, while television has increased
seven-points from 13 per cent.

New Jerseyans who use newspapers
and those who use the radio as a source of
information about New Jersey politics
are more likely to be satisfied with the
coverage than those who use television.
While 87 per cent of those who use
newspapers say Ihey are "very" (30 per
cent) or "fairly" (57 per cent) satisfied
and 74 percent of those who listen to the
radio feel this way, 65 per cent of the
television viewers are pleased with the
quamity of the New Jersey information
they receive.

Overall, in the pasl 20 years New
Jerseyanssatisfactionwithnewspaperand
television coverage has increased, while
satisfaction with radio is about the same.
Salisfacl ion with newspaper coverage of
New Jersey politics is up 1 il-po inl s from
77 per cent in 1971 and the rating of
television information has improved six-
points from 59 per cent. The 72 per cenl
that was satisfied wilh radio coverage in
1971 is about the same as in the current
poll.
• Almost all of Ihe state's residents who

use a newspaper to get political infor-
mation report it isa New Jersey paper (88
percent), compared to just 11 per cent
whore ad anoul-of-slatc newspaper. This
is aneight-point increase from the 80 per
cenl who used New Jersey newspapers in
1971. However, more slate residents who
use the radio for New Jersey information
listen to out of-stale stations by a margin
of 48 to 43 per cent. In addition, in the
past 20 years there has been an eight-
poinldecline in Ihe percentage wholisten.
to New Jersey radio stations.

Partisanship and Ideology
During the pasl 20 years New Jerseyans

have become more Republican and less
likely lode scribe themselves as liberals.
Thirty per cent of New Jerseyans now
identify themselves as Democrats which
is the same percentage as in 1971. How-
ever, there is a nine-point increase in self-
identified Republicans up to 29 per cent
from 20 per cent. Those saying Ihey are
independent have decreased nine-points
from 38 per cent lo Ihe current 29 per
cent.

Twenty years ago New Jerseyans were
more likely lo identify themselves as
liberals (han Ihey are today. Since 1971
there has been a seven-point decline from
25 to 18 per cent in liberal identification,
a four-paint increase in conservatives
from 23 Io27per cenl, and aneight-point
increase from 43 lo 51 per cent among
ihose who say they are "in-between."

ARRETT RAIN

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N J. 07090

(908) 232-6300

43 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ. 07090

(908) 232-1800

<T}ianksgvving
Good friends, good fun, love and laughter...
May all the joys of this special Thanksgiving

holiday be yours to share.

hUXURIOUSCONTKMi'OKAHY
J»«l un nrofcKslonully liitnlstiipvd. private Rroumls, this <|iinlltv home bonsts nil iimenltk's. Ktiropunn
kitchen, iniirMtibiillisJucii/zl, 5z<jnelieiit,.V/.(jiit'iilr, I'vnlrul viieuinn,security,intercom nnilsprinkler
systems. Six bedrooms, 4 liiilhs,
Westfield. $699,000

>1II Points
ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

The Thomas S. P. Fitch, M.D., Memorial Pavilion

SPIRIT OF UNITY...Muhl«nb«re Rtglonal Medical Center officials, left lo
right, arc Dr. Frank Laudonio, President of the Medical/Dental staff, Dr.
Garrett M. Keating, Chairman or the Board or Governors, John R. Kopicki,
President and ChlefExccutive Offlcer.and Dr. George F. Lane, Chairman oflhe
Board ufTrustMs of the Muhlenbcrg Foundation, lie a ceremonial red ribbon
signirylnBlhedtdication oTlheThomasS. P. Fitth, M.D.,Memorial Pavilion and
related construction and renovation at the Flainfield medical center. The
ceremony took place November 20. Dr. Laudonio resides in Scotch Plains, Dr.
Keating in Walchung, Mr. Kopicklin Cranford and Dr. Lane in Plainfleld.

Muhlenberg Hospital
Dedicates Fitch Pavilion

Muhlenbcrg Regional Medical Center
November 20 dedicated the Thomas S. P.
Filch, M.D., Memorial Pavilion, culmi-
nating seven years of planning, fund-
raising and construction.

The FitchPavilion is the centerpiece of
a$43million construction and renovation
project.

"The dedication also celebrates the
completion of major new facilities and
renovations all of which provide for ihe
health care needsof today and tomorrow
for residents of Union, Middlesex and
SomerselCounlies," said John R.Kopicki.
President and Chief Executive Officer.

"With all o f our new facilities,
Muhlenberg represents a whole new world
of health care," Mr. Kopicki said. "In
facl, every patientcare area of the medical
center is either new or has received a
facelift.

"Our new building was designed lo be
the clinical core for our modem medical
center, and it will cany us into the next
century. Services were functionally
grouped, so we could treat patients as
quickly and efficiently as possible. This
saves valuable moments and Ihe lime
saved could make Ihe differe nee between
life and death."

Mr. Kopicki added there is a "new
spirit, anew pride andanewcommitment
lo quality al Muhlenberg. The medical
center's new Total Quality pledge is its
driving force. We're commiited to being
Ihe best we can — 100 per cent of the
time," he added.

Dr. Garrell M. Keating, Chairman of
the Board of Governors of ihe medical
center, said, "We havebrought humanity
back to medicine" and, therefore, it was
appropriate toname the new facility after
Dr. Filch.

"Dr. Filch exemplified the new
Muhlenberg," Dr. Kealing said. "He was
an outstanding neurosurgeon who had a
humanistic approach to medicine and his
patients. He was a kind and truly gentle
man who always wore a smile and had
kind words for both his patients and his
siaff."

Dr. Fitch felt so strongly about
Muhlenberg lhat he left his entire estate
to the mcdicul center. Dr. Kcaling added.

Dr. Frank Laudonio, President of the
Medical/Dental staff, said the medical
center's administration and staff have
directed their efforts to make Muhlenberg
"the most technologically advanced, as
well as the most comfortable for the psi-
liem.ofnny hospital in the area."

Dr. Laudonio, an obstetrician, said,
"The new Child Binh Center is un-
doubtedly the best in the slate. We have
state-of-the-art ultrasound and fetal
monitoring equipment; a special care
nursery for babiesneedingextra attention
and some very special exlras like a
candlelight dinner for the new parenls
tsnd special visilinghours for grandparents
and brother and sisters," he said.

Dr. Laudonionlsonolednew diagnostic
tools arc now available to physicians for
treating their patients. The Cardiac
Cathetcrizalion Laboratory, equipped
with the cardiovascular imaging system
thnl is the first of its kind in Central
Jersey, brings the most sophisticated
cardiac evaluation technique ID
Muhlenbcrg. It is one ofthe most valuable
tools to dingnose heart disease.

"Our new mobile magnetic resonancc
imaging unit allows us lo identify nncl
dinynose health problems ultlicircarlicsl.
most treatable singes,"he suid, "The new
endoscopy unit provides us with the
biggest breakthrough in medicine. Ail
vanccd video e<|uipmcnl nllows Ilie phy-
sician to sec precise and enlarged digital
images of the putienl project on a color
monitor."

Theconstruclion and lenovMiwis were
finnnccd, In purl, by more llian 3,(XXI
donors who contributed $H.I million In

g p p g
Dr. George F, Lane, Chairman of iht*
Board of Trustees of Ihe Muhlenlwrg
Foundation. A "Dimor Wti!l" listing Hie
niuucsof niii|orcntilrit«Hc?rs iv Jocnlcd in
Ilic Main Lobby.

"Today, we me heir It) Immcli lln: new
Mulilcnbcrji ami In siilutc lliiisc wlm nimlc
II possible. Dr. Lunr suid. "Hi- iisMifrd,
Itic new Muhlcnbcrg will not discard ils
old nnil cherished principles. Mulilcnlwrg
si mills by Ils tornmllrnent lo treat every-
one, Mlililenberg's Whole New WnrM ul
Hciilth Cure hnsliiid Us Icniiiihiliiin mi lite

bedrock of good old-fashioned morals,
ethics and respect."

Marcus Dasher, Direclorof Economic
Development for Plainfield, noted that
Muhlenberg is Ihecily'slargeslemployer.
Mr. Dasher commended "Muhlenberg's
commitment to providing quality health
care to the residents of Plainfield and
surrounding areas." He also cited Ihe
"outstanding cooperation that exists be-
tween Ihe city and the medical cenler,"
adding that Mr. Kopicki will assign one
of his vice presidents to work on the
Board of Directors of Ihe Plainfield
Business Development Corporation.

Wednesday's celebration will continue
Saturday, November 23, when
Muhlenberg presents "Family Health
Day," four hours of Free activities for the
public, beginning atnoon.The activities,
lo be held in the new Main Lobby and
first floor of the medical center, will
include a blood pressure screening, "Heart
Healthy" information, information for
parents-to-be and a slide demonstration
about the new Child Birth Cenler, fin-
gerprinting of children, refreshments and
a "Teddy Bear Clinic."

The purpose ofthe "Teddy BearClinic"
is to familiarize children wilh hospital
procedures and staff.

Children will bring iheirfavoriieteddy
bear or other stuffed animal lo Ihe
Emergency Department where it will be
registered and "treated" by a physician
for its "pretend ache, pain, injury or ill-
ness " or given a "well-bear" checkup. In
addition, the children will see a film on
hospitals, hosted by television personal-
ity Fred Rogers of Mr. Rogers' Neigh-
borhood.

Ground was broken for the Fitch Pa-
vilion on June 14, I98B. The following
February the Roger 11. Oilman Atrium
Main Entrance — named for a former
chairman ofthe Board of Governors —
was opened.

A new chupcl is cxpeclcd to be dedi-
cated in January.

Medifac Architects of Philadelphia
designed the Filch Pavilion, llie Beverly
Johnson Cardiac Calhclcrization Labo-
ratory and handled the renovations.
Keating Construction of Vilhuiova,
Pennsylvania was the general contractor
for all of Ihe work except the
Githetcrization laboralory which was
done by L. F. Driscol I Co. of Bala Cynwd,
Pennsylvania,

Runnells Hospital
Holds Diet Program

Runnells Specialized Hospital of
Union County willsponsora weighl
reduction program that purports to
reduce weight without sweat, struggle
or will-power, announced Freeholder
Walter E. liorigdt, liaison to ihe
hospital's Advisory Hoard of Man-
agers.

The program, offered by Alterna-
tive Health Systems. Inc., will be
held fruin 7 to 9 p.m. on Thursday,
Decembers, in llie hospihil's multi-
purpose room.

The program is offered lo all county
employees, and Iriuncls and family of
the hospital located al 40 Watchung
Way, Berkeley Heights.

Cash or checks will be accepted at
time nf session. To register, nlcu.su
call 771-5730.

Medical Aspects
Of Addiction

To He Studied
Tliu Union County Council on

Alcoholism and Oilier Drug Atldk-
lions. Inc. will hti|<j j, soiuiiitir on the
Medical Aspects uf Addiction for
Non-Medical I leidllil'rolrasionalsori
Friday, Deccmlicr (>, from '} n.m. Io4
p.m. ul its office. MK) Noilh Avenue,
Hnsl, Wr.slfield.

Taiif.lt! hy Ik. Knhcil I'. L'limkci.
vvlin i>, ihe Clinical lJiii.-i.toi oj1 the
\'\y liiiilric Uccnveiy Nrtwurk in
I'IIIKTIUII, lln.' i-niifii: ciisls $<|S,

To fef.iMfi, please o d l ',! ( t-KKIO.



More
Shopping
Days 'til

Christmas

The Westfield Leader Presents
GIFT IDEAS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

From Your Westfield Area Merchants

From Rock to Bach
Thousands of CD's • Cassettes & IP's

Over 40 years experience

WE SPECIAL ORDER
Blank Tapes

$2.00 OFF All CD1

(Regular Pried • In Slock]

Rock • Jazz - Classical - Shows • Children '$ & More

Ons coupon p*f purchaw. With lfi!i coupon • Hurry I Good III Dec. U , 1991

Quantity Buyers

FREE CD
Buy 6/Get 1 Free

Purchase 6 CD's al one time. Gel 1 free CD equal to value of least
expensive of the 6 purchased.

Ono coupon per purerioie. Wild ihlt coupon - Hurry! Good III Dec, \i, 1991

BEST SELECTION BEST PRICES
Sheet Music • Music Books

$5.00 Off Box Sets
Many titles available including:

•iec/ Zeppelin 'Barbara Streisand *?\\\\ Specter
•frank Sinatra *CSN *Stax/Volt Shales '59-6B

•Eric Clapton •Jeffflwl: •How/in Wolf •Bob Dylan
•Derek & the Oominos •Ves

One coupon per purchott. With itiit coupon • Hurry! Good III Dec. 14, 19? I
^ ^ ^ W^^V ^^^v ^H^V ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '^•^^B

10% OFF

, „ ACCESSORIES,
Teakwood roll top storage units. Wall storage

units. Portable carrying units.
One coupon per purchase. Wilh lliii coupon • Hurry! Good III Dec, 14, 1991

MUSIC STAFF \ COMPACT DISC ANNEX
233-1448 A m ^ iif t. tj 233-5111

9 Elm Street • Westfield
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SPECIAL
HOLIDAY
SAVINGS

brother
W

Notebook WkHfc Organizer

• 14" DUX MM

Model
PN4400
$389.00

broths
WP-2400

Word
Processor

• WOttfltOCttSttt

I CMMMIKNfCK°
HUtT-MSrHEttSMBT

SYSTEM

EM-350
$359.0 0

While Supply Lists (wHhTetrli1

Arcadt Gamt $399 EM-3S0e)

• EOfTHM

ALLIED BUSINESS
MACHINES CO., INC.

301 South Avenue, West • Westfield
(908) 233-0811

HOURS: 9-6 DAILY THURS. 9 4 SAT. 9-3

Home for the Holidays
Let your imagination take off with a holiday gift that will be
treasured forever A charming nostalgic airplaneand train cut
from Swarovski crystal Travel in today to see these and
other pieces from the Swarovski Siker Crystal collection,
designed to make your holiday giving a first-class success

y
SWARQVSKi

SILVER CRYSTAL

FWt DIAMONDS SINCE 1K1

219 North Avenue West, Westfield • 233-6900
Jeffrey Arkin

( i l A Graduate Gcmulogist
Andrew Arkin

GIA Graduate Gemologist

Searching for that
Special Gift???

Alternative Gift & Craft Shop
Featuring 25 Local Crafters

May Have the Answer!
Hundreds of Unique, Handcrafted

Gifts and Decorative Items
• Ornaments • Stocking Stutters
• Wreaths • Gourmet Baskets
• Jewelry • Holiday Decorations

All Moderately Priced!

Alternative Gift & Craft Shop
335 West Broad St. • Westfield

654-7071
Hrs.MTW 10-7, Th.,F. 10-9

Sat. 104, Sun. 11-5
Parking In Watterson St. Municipal Lot



OlftGui(k,Thinlu|ivin|Day,Thiirsday»Novcinbcr28)im<

9 Movie Rental Coupons for $25.00
Weeks of entertainment for friends or loved ones at a perfect price!

tf 20 Movie Rental Coupons for $50*00
A wonderful gift for families and friends or individually as stocking
stuffers. Months of viewing pleasure for only $2,50 for 5 days.

tf 45 Movie Rental Coupons for $100.00
The ultimate in gift giving for that special video connoisseur!

tf Video Video Gift Certificates
You decide how much, and they can choose from 15,000 movies .

908-654-9600
Across the Street from A&P and Foodtown • Free Parking in Rear

Open 10 A.M.-11 P.M.
Sun.-Thurs.

and Until Midnite
Friday & Saturday



The ultimate gift
Mkd

"Bountiful" In distressed pine
finish with sward-winning heart
stencil design. 45 x l8V ix24"H.

Mackie Furniture
320 Somerset St., North Plainfield

756-3274
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 10-5:30, Thurs. 'til 9, Sun. 12-5

Purina

PRDHAN
brand I'ft I'm ul

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING TO TOWN!
HO HO HO! PET PICTURES WITH SANTA
Bring )inirClirisimn.s Cat tir Jlolkby Hound in forn spedil piciiire with
Sana Ml pels who have their picture taken, whether they're rujghty
ornici-, will receive n free sample of I'ro I'lin* bwrnJ pel ftxul. Mmrpct
will Ttjvtr lilt UMC. Antl>iilt Ime the exceptional nutrition in Pro l'l:m.
lisa fjrvat way lalieipkecp )iHir(H.-i the pitltircof hcnltli nlt)tMr(nund!

Free with $5.00 Purchase
Dec. 15,1991 • 12-4 P.M.

Quality Pets and Supplies
2507 Route 22 West

Scotch Plains, N.J, 07076

(908) 889-8262

GO WITH THE PRO.

Tcl.654-0111

220 East Broad St.. Westfield, N J . 07090
Gourmet Cooking & Houseware

Products, Gadgets and Mnntrwart
EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS: Mon, - FrL, 9 JO im. • 9:00 p.m.

(Sunday, Dec 1,1991 Thru SiL, >:30 a,n. -.5:30 p.m.
Mondty,Dec2J( 1991) S » U : » m 4 : 0 0 p r o

Cilphaki

Kltch«nAi<i KRUPS

EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING BONUS!!!
Friday, Nov. 29 thru Sunday, Dec. 1

An additional 10% will be taken offEVERYTHING
in store INCLUDING Sale Items!

Thu Holiday Season
Choose That Special Gift
For Your Special Person

AGiftof'Art"

Whistle Stop Christmas by Charles Wysocki

cWellingtori

Offering *n Exclusive Collection of Original Gl«, W»t«r Colon,
Bronzes ind Limited Editions by Funom ArtitU,

Open! Mon.-Fri. 10 to 4 pm, S«t, 10 till \

474 North Ave., East, Westfield
908-233-31
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Holiday
Memory Ma
Sale Keep this

pull-out gift guide.
Prices are guaranteed
through Dec. 24!

121 Central Ave., Westfield, New Jersey 07090
1908-232-02391

Polaroid
600 Plus Film

$9.99
Twin Pack $18.99

Polaroid

Polaroid
Spectra Film

$9.99
Twin Pack $18.99

Kodak
Gold 200 Film

$ 3 . 4 9
$9.953pocl(V'Hh

35mm 24 exposure roll

12 FREE exposures
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20°/« Tripods
Camera One is a dealer for Bogen,
Hollywood. Velbon, Slik and many
other popular brands

Gadget
Bags
Camera One Is
a dealer for Tarmac,
Lowe Pro, Lemans,
Sebring, Kiwi and
many other popular
brands,

121 Central Ave., Westfield, New Jersey 07090
!908-232O239r

Samsung
AF Zoom 1050

All Point and
Shoot Cameras

38- 105 mm zoom
Retractable lens
DX • 25 • 320Q
Macro & Super Macro

, Continuous shooting

Ricoh Shotmaster
AF Super

$ 2 0 0FF
Bi fvinrw hrnnrfc nnri nr

Lightweight
Aufoflash
Lithium Battery

Discovery 81
Auto focus
Drop-in loading
Auto exposure
Auto flash
Auto advance

Many brands and models
o choose from

Olympus
Stylus
Auto everything)
35mm lens
red-eye reduction
Macro focusing
Futuristic design
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5-yeor warranty
Fits populor 35mm cameras

28mm f2.8 $ 59.99
28-70mm Zoom 99.99
70-210mm Zoom 99.99
80-200mm Zoom 99.99
60-300mmZoom 149.99
Autofocus
28-70mm for Maxxum $ 129.99
70-210mm for Maxxum 129.99

Famous Brand

ns Sale

121 Central Ave., Westfield, New Jersey 07090
I908-232-023*

Canon
Rebel Kit
35-80mm f 4 Zoom Lens
Speedlite 200E Flash
Batteiy
Wide Strap

Nikon
6006
Autolocus
Focus tracking
Matrix metering system
Balanced fill-flash

Minolta
Maxxum
7xi
Expert Autofocus
Expert Auloexposure
Expert Intelligence
2-Yeai USA Limited Worronty

Minolta
Maxxum
3xi
Autofocus with fuzzy logic
Eye start syslem
Auto stand-by zoom
Expert program
Expert outo exposure
Complete with Minolta's 2 year
USA limited wairanty

All SLR $
Many brands and models
to choose from
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121 Central Ave., Westfield, New Jersey 07090
W8-232-023' "

Binoculars &
Telescopes

Cornera One is a
dealer for Nikon.
Bushnellondmany
other popular
brands.

Polaroid
Cool Ca
Fun for everyone!
Uses 600 PLus film.
Just point and shoot.
No focusing required.

$29.99

Instant pictures developed In your hand.
Autofocus, outollash, auto evenythlng!

And-our 5 Year Warranty
included at no charge.

Sol* $99.99



7v^-

mer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES
Real old-fashioned homemade chocolate and candy from

k Brummer's, a New Jersey tradition for over 86 years!

* UNIQUE CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES

* GIFT BASKETS

* SUGAR-FREE CHOCOLATES

* GOURMET JELLY BEANS & MUCH MORE...

We Ship Anywhere
2324904

US East Broad St., Westfield, N.J.

Special Gmikman

Custom Made Shirts
& more

JOILV R O B E R T
J 31 MoCufay gift Certificates h

Wrapped

-:.>••-'•

D O N ' T C R A G K
U N D E R PRESSURE

TAG-Heuer
SWISS MADE SINCE I860.

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

219 North Avenue West, Westfield • 233-6900
Jeffrey Arkin

GIA Graduate Gemulogist
Andrew Arkin

VAX (Jraduatc (JemologisJ

GIVE YOUR LOVED ONES
THE GIFT OF SOFT WATER!

RENT
OR PURCHASE

YOUR OWN
AUTOMATIC WATER

CONDITIONER

FREE INSTALLATION!!!
On Pre-Plumbed House

(oiler Expires December 31,1991)

MCDOWELLS
"A Total Comfort Comfort Company"

450 North Avenue, East • Westfield
W,L:6 233-3213 IM I

Lie. #1268
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FRESH & BEAUTIFUL FOR THE HOLIDAYS

V em

131 E, Broad Street
Westfield, NJ

(908) 654-4999

BEAUTIFUL USEABLES

FOR THE HOME

Nostalgic writing papers, ribbons k frills

Exquisite serving pieces* k platters

Fall k holiday decoratives

Fine, handmade linens

Decorative accents

Designer tableware

Custom pot pourri

GOURMET ACCESSORIES

FOR THE HOME

Gift baskets

Quality utensils

, Designer cookware

Unusual teapots & kettles

Handcrafted art for the table

Comestibles for the discerning palate

Exotic spices, herbs, coffee beans k teas

108 Prospect Street
Westfield.NJ

(908) 694-0717

EXTENDED HOLIDAY HOURS
CHARMING GIFT BASKETS MADE T O YOUR ORDER A T Bcmi SHOPS

PHONE ORDERS WELCOME MAJOR STYLIZED GIFT WRAPS
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"ftwlfes for
Collection

Alto Great Gifts For
Teachers, Hostesses &

For That Special Person!

33ElmSt.«Wfttfield1

(908) 233-2454

For Your
Favorite Smokers,..

• Area's Largest
Selection of

Pipes and Lighters
• Cigar Gift Packs
• Tobacco Samplers
• Fine Leather Pouches
• Decorative Humidors

We ship anywhere!
214 E. Broad Street

(908) 232-2627

and the other
"Hard-Tb-BuyFor"

People on Your List...
• Unique Walking Sticks
• Carved Scrimshaw

Money Clips
• and Much Much More

Vi- ROLEX

SI SI

tM I MO

jll̂ iTn^ ̂ " ^ ^ W "

YOUR TIE LINE
TO ttUALITY: ROLEX

With rugged strength and classic design. Rolex
defines timekeeping style, setting its own
standard Within their seamless Oyster cases,
these durable and elegant timepieces are
pressure proof to 330 feet Handcrafted in
stainless steel or in an artful combination of
steel and 18kl gold each Rolex Oyster provides
unequalled performance on land or at sea

Only at your Official Rolex Jeweler

JEWELERS
WESTFIElD

t I . » 1 1 1 '
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tftwe

11 Brand Name Merchandise at Closeout Prices"

B a s ar a

Gifts Gifts Gifts Gifts....
§ Toys,Games&Other Great Stuff
| j Gift Wrap, Ornaments

Garland, Lights etc.

| Small Appliances
Candies & Other Sweets

i And Much, Much More

The Warehouse Holiday Raffle
Come In To Enter!

More than

$500
In Prizes!

501 North Avenue, Rt. 28, Garwood
Where Gsrjyaod. Megte, Westfield

Mon.-Fri. 10-9 • Sat. 10-7 • Sun. 10-4

Hope To See Ya Soon
Bob, Buddy, Diane, Lee, Joe and Anna

the Warehouse
Hofiday Raffle

Dra


